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   t -. .t tt t                   mtAMONG THE BOOKS.
     By HERBERT ViVIAN. '-

i

g•-.l.:•'nt"""i V'Edieee; frem KottatK,s," edited byV R.' Y.

r'.r Edward Sullivan (Richard6: 7S. 6d. net), is
Y;'

.

pQems whicl were brought out in instalments
"

' lyears' ago ,at Trinity Coltlege, Dublin.- Few
'  tributors,'htEge sinee become famous, and
Ii ., now justly forgotten. The humour which one
r', froth- yQ,ting Irishmen is not much in evi
; -poems are, for the most part, so- childish
i.., there cannot have been much object' in re.p"nting
/tl ; ,M}e•'general effect is one of abortive attempts
t: l:1 p..o. fLfi.Qn-Lexisteq-t. Cleyernes.s. •. ;.tiJ,,,.,,.t...-..

    --e;{l

Tyrrelt"C'tinffL-i'Fs' i'tL

 a collection of•:)
    some thirty    of the con-g

one of them is'3

'

ÅqleRYcOe",idanedXPtehCet'iS

and trivial that.i
  ' tham. i
  at the exhibl."'l'

''' '';t

e
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t/•L' ,..,,..:•!!L2L;2t.o •,s,,P...:•'idse, WOre. yi-i,,t,e.I,laS.lilr9,.,.IL,Åí.;/li,== :

    l SOCIALt$M.    er- T'-' '(tNti1

"eEg,

 TO THE EDnOR OF THR eeVNTY BX?RBSS.
  Sir,--It is kind of Mr. Williams to make
'iR,C.',9Vg!.'t"i6.a.ttS,Il•liet,t,'.fg\'MtP.iigYbtiN.tatShh,a'•le

formation from the souree. .              `  In the `'Clario'n".,$ome time ago Mr.'
'Bernard Shaw said he had great hopes of
 " persuading t.he. Fabian Soeiety to organise
lit,,rfi.g.in:•..oe,,.a.ii,sgi2,,p,a.i,'t.y,,.o,pe.nSy,,,be,n.t.,,o,n

 annihilating militarism by refusing to reneW
 the Mutiny Aet, and making our domestieity
 deeent by $tamping out marriage and other
                 prostitu                       tiOl}                                  ehattei                             and       fomns 'legal             of
 slavery."
' H Mr. Otswoar Wilde, Mr. William Morris, and
 Mr. Belfort Bax tells us: " With the aboli-
 gip06ieaOrtl,PriVate Property inarriage musÅé dis.r,

  1 respectfully ask your readers to eompare
•. your Dudldy corre.spondent's statements with
 the nyforegoing, and I ask him to be more
 honourable, and Iess prone to beguile the
 workers with sephistries, My letters do llqt
 give Soeialism credit for the silly idea ctf
 abolishing }noney. 'We will take another
,extract, which shows where the foolishness.

' tiel i-
  Mr, Robert BlatÅëhford (in "Merrie Eng;
 land") xvrites:-"Under Socia}ism there
 would be no monpy at all; mo wages. The
 •iaj',pt."ts :gÅí the Go.untry would be organised

lland managed by the State. Goods oÅí all
l;kin'ds would be produced and distributed
'' for usorand not for sale.in sueh quantities
,as rvere needed; hours bÅí labour would be
•fixed..and every edtizen would take what he
i••or she desired from the common stock.
Åío,o.d,;cagt:2{h'."ntOhdigiii}g•.f.".eiia`{le'Mag'"bi&M.e,se,,-

 free."
  ;4Ster this,'and after the admission by
 Mr. Williams that the State would be milk
 vendors, may I ask• onnwhich ,side is the
t" aliriumW? •'''' '''
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       -' '-'x' AMoNq THE MUMMEK5, -
                              re
     . ,.. tt THE D vlNE -MAHATMA.'!'
    ts "Last week, as stated in this column, I received from Mr. Lion
    S'/ Margrave a printed copy of a strange play calted " The Divine
    dbu Mahgtma," which, it was stated, would be produced on Saturday
ge/ N -. evening at the Bijou Theatre, Bayswater.                                            After all, it was not
lle.,;•gt?//•g"s'4.Åqp2r:o",tgeg.gs'.g.{,l,he.aS.a:z,S'Siyliltlh.•,SeWgcX,,e"S,1.9,:d/ue,%,8i:kn2',tLi&SKPh"R`S,lifie?

k.i st s I assumed that any dramatist is allowed to stage privately in
       London any play he may care to write and that he can getx
/liii,iilll"tilil•ii,'/LliShiÅít:.g.fikeh.,,S.t/h.e/l.i'j,'/it.tT"/l•lr1.iZ.il:a,:.gi,/gx,let,h2d'ttd,b/le/i/t..dk,,/ii,//FliS,Fdg.,g.L[,,

l• tnA in the same hall where Mr. Margrave said "The Divine
]• 'i - Mahatma " was to be done, Wilde's " Saleme ." was redeemed,

  i:&lj".da.W,P,iiS.t,`.`,T,\e,,D.i,"i,n,e.M.a,eg,`rgft.'k,`a.n.O.:',.T.rXl%'.",is61i'lllrf,'

       play before production, so as to.avoid all risk Qf prohibition,   S was, as theysay doym east,"askin' for it." Nevertheless,Ido
  ',O..".O;,,i,tit8.}Pd.I2ga,pd,.o,n,,g:gg,ikgha,i,g,Eo.:n,,d,sgX,pgo.wwg•i.b.n.:,a,s,,

   ua",th,,e,.a.id,ibO,`,,:}e,,p.o,'ifig,a,tdt.h.e,i.a.S,t,'ZsM,,e.n.tii,O,,reiie,",g.h.il]l,O.f.2'•l•i

       been so, for Mr. A.                       s.                         Geor.ge, the Iieensee in qtiestion, writes tne
       indigngntly that " the{e was,i. ei.t,I}er rehearsal or perfgrn}ai}.,ce•"
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                                   .:   5- -. TABLE.TALK,,,, -L ---,

   /L,:,,. ,. ... .,

:).  :{,

t/.h
..lk'Slljiti.l6Sut\:C•;'3'iielCii]aili,lliS,ia/,,Sx,,t,"toa,"siell'il;2SK:nX•k',h,"3,

/k'li/osti,'t/:iy'skljeic,#ViTid/s,IL/lisl#i'/ia,i,3;,Åé/k,pfgexrl/i\I,x./i,Åëtw,,"r3/:•g/n/Åé,,/k•,

t•,nd.E'Sn.gs,,:nAq.'e.en,s,.,gflil,t,h-,e,v.•&,p.eo.`N.,R•sde:P;;;;}ts"

i/eirÅíf:/to,;}th;.eattman.xnog,e!f:,:/i,gklli/YUigtggil;fi.i:,thsnfgW6i"i,i-g
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f• .:7 '-..•- '"  '-• r' '-L' :y. •• -• L •1 ;, 1" :- •''• ''- J: ,/ .t//

1/,",,.IQ,91K.'..--.....,...•i,O••E•.l."/l•--rP/-.•i•,4•Y't•illl/"

                                      t-JF.-...LADY,,RANDOLPHis- .li
i,,.• 1.. );• ..I•. •)ig. ..J• -'`• .'1..-t../,;.:./.... ••...tl•i

t'' ;:" ' - ' ""''ll '' iillT""tig`ii'itcti'jlR:jl'li::'::?' :Oi't";a: '2yY'kai'tid6'itihi

iiCvyitillliltihilYgU.tstY,.ge,rf'AG,tt.'t5e.C,o,'.n.w.aX}is'FV.es9t;,

lrrl•l;Eii.dy't"i',Jti61-6pter,iibsg-.l.ee,tS/'

ldotes abou-t all sorts of people-TRey, al-` t
l/1/7trS;.ips,.i,i/illei,'a'trs/,'.?".)idni.a,iti`it..'05gx6adO.}}e'.fl•tle,i

i' of '9scpr. NS'iige:• . ' 1 ;s-i-i: '• -'1:lt

                                       ,11
         still' are t•lie' two pages devot'ed,,,.J'YBetter

/`

/L'/L/,",,'rk'R.g?inli//.//i//:ig•:.'tit,o:-/5.i.'r'/il',9.g.C.//,i,.X.;tL'',Ig/TS"l'

 Thet     ' vo'1":rk'•6'i;,is,1lf!ill . df 'xgessip and. ,cqm' -.

               daligrli't b.velrybody•' :'l,t isi.i in'enb 'that• "'il1
:gnre•t6' bO 'one Jo- f. th'e .uifi$t. Xviae'}:vi:re3q../1

i•l'

i-,i,roQ,..,.,,,ks.lillli.1.l,/li,,l.hf' S9..ill-lilQI?,i,,I. :/iil.:'iiF'tiiFI. iil.si11.11)11.ii .i••i•

i,y`/ilef,,/dv/&."g/k'kine./Gg:,k",`'t,/91kg•:,,,#II'i•'ill•sia'i•l,IIIgn/l'gl,g.li//./k-',il•;

l..k./Y,bg/S,,g"gu#-,s.it%•?fik/X/".hg,?,g•g-:,,S.iat.{,Ii//ibl:,,r/t'ii/aS.11,i
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{i2,' 'i CHESTNUT! Jt '"i
 ' 'It •haj been said of '{)gear Wilde---as, in- ;

g,deed, it is said with more or lpss-'trubh efi,
:all• purveyors of- ' literar.y bon-bops--thatet'
1'succeLsu fi thig fipbeie is dee ag muchl'
/1/:to memory •as to imaginaticn]. and to..'
' the happy knack Åqyf, iputting, wa.:rev which•,
r ethers •haye mapufaetured on.a refrponsiVe 1

,market. W•asnlt it ef Wi•lde t•hat the,
' story.4is tb'la thqt, after,,li.s,tening to the
/1, ooruseation of a.ipttty intitnate, •he rth';,'

- mar]red with tming Trioduty and regbdli' i

.`-"I w.ish I had said that,'' wherempm .
el•came thQ retort--a`{N'ev'er mindi Os(!ar.'
.dear bby, you will." Xnoming the•worki.I
(and'its ways• -s6 well, and espeeial!y',
i• the w'ayg bf thG tvqTld,of.,cmart people.,
l,Mris CO'rn. iprallisi YVesb) •it futiy be' thGughS,'t

. would I ave been am{"ag the ],pt to .qive us /t
ij".gs a' '" gpa.ckl,ei' of Wilda.isia' bhest•nat ef 1

itquite respectable antiquiby. But here it.
F'is. Osca•r was•beasting at a l,()IiÅqlon dinner 1
F

 Ocha•
  t9o8'

,.r' ' '-de

ir-,

spa.rty tbat he could .make a .Gpeecl}. pn .g?.4,y;-,
•g"ibigg.!l,:K`.le./2•f'•"•lll9•bgY.2d'-k'E',Te.Kwa"3IgS-g'i-

                               t;i•glass, saia `The Q,ueen.' ,`St he is not a•.,,
subGeet.' an'srv•ered Wi}de' as quick as.

c,.li'xggwnt:'?gt/k's.:kg.illl/1stE,',tt,'9e,',",W?l•IXILi'ff'YIIIi.Ii*•

          t.:curreney in Sootlana, where a surgicalt.
/;,operaticu is requited '.,bo..:- get -'jbkee' l
/tin,to ,peo' ple'g.L,,-heak}`Åq,'.,t. }Gng l)e,fore//

i•Wilde Lwas bora, she weuld not, pf;rhapss:
":have beij.l}.-,,.lssim rigF}.tk, .gt.'tthe ce}eqbyg,withi'

" wbi.di-•it vvas uStelpedm.,• 1!his, 'liouevei•, 'mdyTi

%bo.dg,f,'d6,.'.l...igas,emeir,a;iy..,ttin,l?.Åít.hel.

\poukl...e.\paliE"e his arb on anY• "subjeet,il li'

il.likb}i.Srel-llllltle,."f}I'op'Z.tiS.!.O..w--sil?Yiide'g,?Efip..ar-.krr;•//

-.SSdoTuaMptwtt,Ms.;-;, ' "''  L't't.J=/'liLFt-' vsc;!GSt21:M.J
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s.Daily /MLai1 o`"•rge.
'"Birmingham. t•

  RanckÅrlph ChurnhiJl tells a dalightful stery of Oscair
  t/W•ilde beasting at a IkÅrndon dinner-pety that ine '
 '•:coi uld mbkeg speeeh on any gubjeet under the sun.,
  :, aking him at his mord, Iicnd Ribbleedde, be1(hrg up
" "t--h' t2,his glass, said, " {I he Queen." " Saie is ne4 a subjeci,"

     A 8TVRY OF oseAR Wux
In eher imk ef {rerniniisoemees (just pmblishe(l) !edy.

• xsnsweted Wilde,,as-quick as dg•htaing.
t.i- t 4t J
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.' ,e: ; t

OnC[i.:,{]?f?,ia,.`;,M.et,..."8Y,'.Mtfl?tV,i60..S',dldd.a,,jOsk.eitOh`.

It looks as if the new scapegoat is to be Oscar
X7Vilde. At anv rate I find in Mrs. Cornwallis-
xN;est's reminisc6nces a wittv retort attributed to
XN?ilde which years cftnd years a.cro I saw attributed
to one of the wits of a muc]) earlier generation.
XVilde mav h}ive said it, 1)ut if he did he borrowed
it. The s" tory is to the effect that during an after-
dinner conversation XVilde engaged to make a
fpeech instantly on any, given subject. Someone
                                     `c Thetherefore gave liim the 9ueen. He replied,
Oueen is no subject." Now in my version                                    Porson
(`V/ think), or Sydney Smitti, or Jerrold, 1)ackecl
himself to make a pun on any subject..                                 They gave
l)im tl)e King., and he replied, "The Kin.cr .is no
subject." It is agood story and may as well be a

serial as not. V. V. V.
Acog,les,.eo.pd,,e?g,ge,i`vhmi.eh`M'lt,.`c'8i}e..K,,:'fii,.K'9v,9,2

•?t,,/rlxb.lr,i.itieiÅr. tO Oscar, VVilde and I to P{Åri:s(vn: iv's.in

         -- )-

Och 2h
  (ses-

fis,e

l

i

]t.6V• fk.

f lgoe-
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 xh - StX4.+I M  L rHE PALAeg PIER THEATRE.
  V O'sear Wilde's biiilliant- comedy, "The hh-

 ,portance of Being Eamest.'' is holding the `boards oÅí"the Palaee Pier Theatre this week.I

                                         t  The annotmeement upon the programme that
  this "'as a revival of "the most) brilliant faree
  ever written'' ma.y sound, peThaPis, a trifle far-
  fetched, but certainly within ouÅr meiu)ry we
  c,ftn hardly recal1 its equal for brilliant dialo. gue,
  piguant epigrams, and good                         humouied cÅrtnicism.
  'rhe piece was first produeed at t•he St Jainess
  Theatre, London, by Mr. George Alexanler,
  many År'ears ago, and it was the wi'iter's privilege
  to witness a performanee of the comedy at the
  noted playhouse at that time. Thoagh the
  march of time has altered men and manners.
  "The Importanee oÅí Being Earnest" is as
  equally applicable in its tone to-day as it stas
  when fust written, and, may we add, the pieL--
  sent exponents bear favouitable comparison Ns'ith
  the famed eenipany of aetois and actiesses re-`
  sponsible for its firstt production. The ptot, ifinP}'eOntte'3n:':g•.beTehae'ietdh'efi'?etOoOfSh"aivPlneg`Ocobneve"n"e'5ntlll

  my. thieal relatives in far reinoved localities in
  order that a visit to the "unknown" may prc•-
  vide an excuse for a $urreptitious holiday has

F\fl[le,",':"in,t,h,r.e,ld,.b.argfbgi.dr,a,nt,atl•gti,o.f,a,it.,g,gesi

 'what may be perhaps termed "conversational
  duels" between the different d)'amatie' 2)e2s(mt?.
 .And what a-n intellectual treat these "duels"
 s.piTovide, and with xNThat enthusiasm thev are
 l;.me. eeived by an appreciabive audience. Mofiday's
 kperformance found the Palace Pier Theatre
 l-well filled by such. an audience, and it says
 i-mueh for the acting that throughout the whole
ii.PseXr,rv,lege.'ii.vad,"e,Q,e,pii,eO.tt,.`eh.f,f.i.i,l.gh,,.,`heag.t`.uhgilg`enh,.o:.iKS.,tkiil,l

ltthe pieee in its enth'ety. The costumes are
llXSgiiX,,eigtq,"fiE,Lte6.g'5?.l3.S`h`ih,ehSa.x",e.gkad".a,gi.e.iia,".si

tthhgirGa,:.rda,n.ecresndee6"2.:tAh&SieptCN,ei49CkSi,e,S.lll'tr'a.i,iY,

 -plays the Iead iq the part ef Jack VV'orthing,
 whose psrentage is burie(l deep in the mysteries
 of a handbag found at a London Terminus.IIi,:.rtgh,o"rsas,:'lm,,/','.o8,S,kea:.i&.::t.e`:se,.`sh,eto,iO"g}iLi$%iC$.n.'.Agh,lli

 Inournmg m memory of the.phantbm brqtJher,
i/li.i.\,hO/}'gefX•:nH,i,X,ieeS,ies':"I//Oi'rSe,//x'/6///Cqes,g,,sl'l:illllgi.z,ea:vi/i",13'/il,l:'`

 Olive Wilton as AIiss Fairfax, Mr. Hare has
 been wise in his choiee. This vivacious aetiress
e does all that is required of her, and her im-
        -- personation is an artistic triumph. As Ladyi Bracknell Miss Elspeth Dudgeon adds to the
, golden       opinions already won in Brighton fopH
' her h.igh histriopic gifts, whilst the small part
iliif.,iÅrii?&,.P,itrZM,,,iS..a.d,M,gl'ab.i,Y,'iij'n.,d,e,':.d.bi'.iX.iGgS,.i

Ttbe: .PÅ}Lliss ILTna ].NIainwaring catehes the right
                                          l vein in her p14ying       iifting.ftif.fZ9/,C.,iiY..Culardde.W.'d3ktbhtO,,d"gih. i
 a little

l,iX-lrF.PfiP,.tYS'//rhtg.od,kb.ltci'$}ag,`hae.p,RgnF..g,r,Sofgfg.g,hrfi.gnaW,kh..Sgpl:,#V sl
 make. pf his opportunity thab it will not be
 ,s.urefiksindg,.t.o.gin,d.h.iff.ldgecuTpi.infg.lla.te}'g.h,l:g.??i,tib'oin. I

 exponents were als6 in the cast;--danon
bCuhta

iZ"rY,ie'.y"ri."JPiOlll`liOb'ert""k"dC"Sa'idi]•'a`"ft.ie(singS5'nSl

- {Jack's       servant),               Mr. Nevill Scott; Charlette,
                                          lE}{iss lrene 8tanhope.
L Matinees have been arranged for to-dav and
 Saturda.v at three, with evening perforn;anees

r each day at eight. I

       i
DA-Y mei`i'6,

kOCTOBER . t14,

   x.- kl
aA PNi'l

I908,

        .),..t.i.,,-,.,,dite)M,ti,i-

 that oould
 tion,

 ebo
 Maud Allan's "SaJome " danoe.
 cut'
 nct call in " The Daiice ef Salome " ibut " The
 Vhien of Salrme."
 of
 Heredias had ibeeH suiumoned to dance before
 Herod.
 partly to satisfy her ewn hardly Åëealised ambi

EiiePtnrSa'r[l,IIeliX{dlgrh'X'sen(llfltihyebT'beTslh'edenSCtai:{Ylthhe"

 hm.omi/Iikwcik'2:}ndHe.r.oydtku•:IgnÅqlllh:;c?S.ent'}:ln$b.edgggi.

 would give it,iIi{ermotherk.e.V.e".hbo.tthtoe,h." gi E,lgi`?.itti.ngeeg};

tgtgwksiYgeh..e.h,e.adfus}tffh,.e.,,,r"ner,"ydilLOS\tiatheji'Istptinf"

`t MY LIFE AND DANCINGt."
                .,.M-i,t,-.,--,,,.t

          By W. L, COURTNEYi
                nyf`ig7--S-"V-------------'r+-' twf
 ,. L THE"VISION OP-SAI!idwllrc.
r  It is curious tliat in rnasbrters of this kind we
have now gone ,back to the oldesst) of the plastie

       To "he Greeks, tlnd prohably to thearts.
IligtthPdi,iRslplz,IfoLfli`dil•:;d"•gf:y.er..'.ng.w.{}:i%o.t,m?,re.thy

Peginning to end was s{micthing symbolie and
mterpret+abive; a gpaee,.a glory, a wonder,

          express nct only fancy pr imagina-
    iimt inte11ectual and meral ideas. In this
oorme(rtion ib is wonth while ,to oorrect seme of
    migbaken views thaS have been formed ot

    . Asshe petints    in the final chapter ef `her book, she does

                            '   semeKerlsAyS6Åíl.\Oehn.ggdi.'i.,ggedi\apofs

       And paraly rtn please her mcther, and

 and Herod for what the deemed en imnvsl
 unio'n. AII rk•hat scene had a}ready been
 enacted, and now the chita,' left                               to .herselE,
 veribh al'} tthe Mretrd tEmperienee od.a greais artistie

 siro()ess, •sueoeedod by the grim and hocrfuble
 tragedy,         inears Åírom the distme the music,

Xi';Sing,?g.,Egel;filz.b.elt•;.lnaX.i,ts,.vigd.d.ota.ili

td.r.e,ag•.i.k,e,ff.u,{•:g.:g.hy.g(.'eg,,t,h.ro.ug.h,iaf'itll.ts'a,ihn.•

i'dB•.a,tt.'hiW.hhihie.dalb'.iSe,,;Åí}iee,udii;'dri.hok;Ergfu,oalfÅí

tfash),Åín thrillg tthroutgh her mature. Bnt it iS
 nct a      real          head; it is rkhe inead that caane to
 ,hi,er.il\.ha.so.r.t,a.f.w.aii:lin,g,Vgo.ionb.,S,h.e,,tg•in,e,d.r,e

ri."iihPiie,.htieqtwistk.SQ.M.e,lltiFiiefRee.".gh.tstc"ll•:ltsntiXlfe

 repelled. Then, by a new turn er twist of
l.ill'eeii"i/fe'ig1,iii,'..seie.,\/g,S..athS.?:hlg.a/X./Åé•,ed,,Ykg..h,.&./l,:wl•il3ig,t•hhas',

                                       aovercharged with all the 'mQrbid incldents ef an
l]af'feOiilegeP'tawbhiiechdS2isiudTAhaii:nissee'acghedi`iXbiSei'rOpnretQ".}•a

ll[eig,`}.e,`ll,}ho"e.,.W.hiw'jlll•idW.e.oo.Ptl:e,Oh`ff8ifn.'.'t.",k`i".

,Cl'illld s()e swhat • alumsy. di m: a'giru}{le. ..e,,ft YReg

e

kti J#z ]f. /i/et'"a:tpt.-]k.r.v'H.'p=t L.t-'"e ."J uXLH-.

N
'

ly""'S ec?6Sressee

             :W[i/ooks" are tlte tegaediEs that genius learee ex

 , enenL'tnel,"--•A.DblsOr t.
             I.itt",S:t,6sk'ikdM,t/j.lteet,?t'.pilitil",'l',OÅí.V`?`l.:#'t?/,i,ew,:,1ulNie&

              METHgEN'S- PSPULAR BeOKS
                  IMPORTANT NOTICE,
               To.day is publishad the follewing beolgs;
              HER INFINi't'E VARIETV : a Ferninine
                 Portrait Gallery, By E,V. LUCas
               Thi{ll•ilt, :kt8t.V,O,.' S.'ith " The open Road•"

              FORTY YEARS OF MUSIC, 1865 te
                 i905, lllustrated, Demy8vo,16s,net•
              ,fT.hgiS,Y.ta,Xie.lgFJatÅí,",1,tEg,Fospaeb ef the busy liM

  i' '"Ei211YR.BiK.Sw,9."anOd)vCo{I`l}llYM't's",eE,i'a"nieOsi,,,

?'; ,,$,,,Si,lti/Vtwy',!k.'te"'ue;W,/9'l,r!,X,,,/llil'It,,,,,•Col'i}":"ilU;-:T,"b",'.eftf•l!,h".&':.eg.il"ltO,1:,1"

l"N,wsagentOk'k6//wk'ÅqKs6vaiersopReview

   ic-)JTyt,!eS•iasS:.tks.o".'Jhitag;ogtth.st,.edSys/OggedesnOW

         Saigy ([)hronicleO`',,

g

gl•

 lt:
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tthT-IiiiGilnTafI6Tria ongresson"Boects,
 now assembled in Paris win for an bodr or
 so fersalpe their highly techniea! discuesions ,
 to eonGidri3r and reeal1 osrtain rowh apd
 their builÅqhers, their dbttberations wi11 be

.,-
lighbene{l by r6al human, nct to say liherary

gi.terest. Thelle is the road froin Ostord
 to Hinksey Ferry, which Ruskin eet hirnseif
 and his pupils to buikl as an asserdon of.
rth,e dignity of labour. Lord Miln,er was
 ene of Ruskin's labourerB in tbe work, while s
 Osear Wilde bopated that be trundled tbe
 prefetsser's own wheelbarrow. Or, agaip,.;
 tbere is that Road of tbe Loving Heart which -
 the Sambans eitt and made ter RObett Leop,•i
.fi!!!xg!!iimp!--.".b`za:g"UML.L`i..-m-..-wh

DAJLY TEI,EGRAmaO,",b2
         SWORD OF WELLERAN
         (GmoRGE maEN. 6s ne,S.År
  Of these tmbe sbories by Itcxrd Dunsany t mo have
appeared in the "Satu,Clay Review" aad mu odi!
the '(ytihetN ta nv magannes. !Ir!tey make s

  K s "'k"igv; •oea.•Aoknisa:hn.e.Tsc, nS}.ilibe Utmig'o-i.ts

   'oN `p6 f"stT re{Ins a `g!r `Pi6 gUTi
 'OO(rk'sNtDNtof!iol;ltsiZtfkiSr ll\tU?dTni8tlRO'JTeT)edgSÅíuT 'ADff `pdiec)IlirFtgT,

.paostlilrk,ili.g.Utg,,x,.!esP'Et.`.P'O,,g,I.,i:ewg,gpt.ontwy/eilI/'k6i.t;S,...,,?.5,,;;!i/ll%seI"ltse.oi".i..,f-pgt","asi

 pa VZT gltscur asxg prre pme pse agT or(neM
                 A E`sx"teeg pme pte qma asx!; `ptg gzT 'beff-'AuN
 2gig pme `plv aeT x ao `ps! sel neo H o M `sa]elxog                                     pate
               vu p!re pg gzr le pTos      Ql ptv ser                                   TDePT()b"                         'pg svr (inJSg            zt-peu!pa uimcog peamntrEsS u                              eqTq.-N `P?T S9T g,gi6tde'a.",,04ptill.tO.;,",",,',.,.,.dixx!rtr!}.Nrfngf,gwai,,,.2pgEl'Stlkptkym

 RpgryfLTn,r;ve`esT9tg"et.tg.Nlfl?es"?E"T,sLBrTpE,..fruNel:plT."nreqS,".'l,ilXlfpklli.ig9{Ulltliliii.;\99ieSiaLym,L?

             'oN 'oeq"Ao.N `ptL sLr 'oN $sT     `ptb  •oN         ssr  'ON g,e?rem `ge(lrto :gpooS pm 3D g[tov;mpnb xlreDejd eqa
   SgpatroJ eqe              'env amoqcaM mpxJeig--pornggi er[ToH 'q'og pu,e ptoT 6oT o# por gel O;pu goT 'imv ptrvt ieretCrlq pTrv pts fmor oa pag goT pe op;
                                   sOT eq
                                     coT     S{?jfakooPsceiTes ptrelFXgebPgoiOpump?} Eptpm9poV,T.vesPStqdi"Or

                    o2,-eCaef 1s-"tgor

                                                       SIN;-s-?}Wot1:m""" es " Literary""gmpplethent,
    T'`i'/.,',.'//,-e.,t.Xed.'es"'h'lta//liiaji:'lk'tfui,fr'S/?'/\,,.l,ill$ekp/$.,,$'i",$,/2;ili.""-$.\,'#"i'l./3.te'g"c/ny1.lllll';,

         reprinted for the first time trom M.S.]

             mmtssuaom
  NEW BOOKg and NEW !DrTleNS,
S..lrhfe cmbmn h rettrtvted to botita ptSb2tshed duthre the lasg
                 atmgots

" Boets the tegactes that geiilas

mankiBa,"--.Abz)tsox.

 Messrg. Methuen hsve not" ready their Netvv
!11uBtrated Announeenitent Lisk, wlii6h N fu}l et
interegtimgmateee. IiLindly wtibe ior k.

METHUEN,S POPUIAR BOOKS

     IMPORTA NT NOTICE.
 Toduy ece pubww the tollovring bookst

HER INFSNITE VARIETYs A nv
 PimaiS Gallerr. B7BL V. LUCAS. F'cal} on. 5s.
 !lhts ts tuttom ntth " tthe Open Boed,"

FORTV YEAR8 OF MUSsc}, lealS5 TO
 1905. Ijlustrded. De !nv 8vg, 16e. ut
 This ts a defighttel rtagBpeut ec lt fiie borsy M ut S

8MS mateSi utbo

THE WORKS OF escAR WIMZ
 VOL ta Bevtews; aaa Vck 13. Miseellannt

ee
tuit nthp'i'ta" ,,t ,." iiS:vzai.Lfin.ai ,gzz.otve.`:bitrve,iSIpe.llill{l,,i..ep1,:,,,edRin"'l";e":IE.

ciuslca ct the esssLv on M.utlcal ontictu

'

79

t

i

r/Va.11..S,l..y...twf.:.{}.}!-'ij,. 0`tr•/zr-e,.P .

-- Messrs. Methuen have just announced the complete
works of Oscar Wilde in thirteen volumes. The books are
reprinted from the last editions issued under the super-
                               in many cases they                                                    contaln                          andintendence of the author,
his last corrections Several of the books have been out
of print for years, and others are almost unobtainable.

     owe much to Mr. Methuen and to Mr. Robert Ross,
 the editor,            for these excellent beoks but we are so;ry that
a great many reviews and articles, merely ephemeral in

         have               here                    been reprinted. The publishers saynature,
that these Journalist writings prove the author's capac!ty
for anticipating the better literary taste and judgment of
the new century This is, of course, mere bunkum and
futile       self-praise. There is no better literary taste and
jt;dgment in the new century than there was in the past
ccntury. High criticism is afaculty as rare as hgh
creative work, and as individual and Hazlitt and Lamb
"ere as good critics as any living in England to-day. 1'he
ider     that we are                 better                       judges of literature than our fathers
is a yulgarism which ]Nlr. Methuen should not have com--
mitted he should 1eave that sort of high falutin to the Daily
E.x'P ress .
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e announeement upon t e programme t at
   this was a revival of "the most brilliant faree
   ever written" ma.v sound, perhaps, a trifie far-
   fetehed, but certainly within oub men})ry we
   can hardly recall its equal for brilliant dialogue,

iP),rlX,qS,:p,ttYc,gPt,cr.•//,',ngts,t":RdiogÅíu:c,/Ldh.."g"gigu/Teg.,,cg,k",.j/fk'sgl.i

  many sears ago, and it was the wnter's privilegeI  to "'itness a perfornranee of the comed.y at the
  noted        playhouse at that time. Though the
  march of time has altered men and inanners,
   "The Import.xnce of Being Earnest" js as
   equally applicable in its tone to-day as it sNas
   when first written, and, may we add, the pie='
  sent exponents bear favourable comparison "'ith
  the famed eon}pany of aetors and actresses re-,
  sponsible for its first production. The plot, if
      it can be called. is too i iPnleOEtionine                         simple te be Nvorth
 lin.ythieaiYlelatTinyh•ee,tjh.ei}i,e,O,S..?,a.ti'dng162g"liVt':•.n,ie:•R.

  order that a visit to the "unknown" may 'prc-
  vide an exeuse for a surreptitious holiday has
  been wom threadbare b.v dramatists of ali a,ges.
t  The real attraction of the play is the series of

  what may be perhaps termed "conversati)nal
  d-uels" between the different drantatis 2)eisont?.
i And       what an              intellectual treat these "duels"

 .provide, .fmd with vv'hat enthusiasm they aÅëe
 ;, 3eeeeived by an appreciative audience. Monday's
 Fi performance             found                   the Palace                              Pier Theatre
 ,well fi11ed by su.chk an audience, and it says
 tmuch for the actmg that throughout the wholQ
 fperfomxance not                 the                            hitch was ob2                     slightegt

il,soS/f,,ii/li/,\d,fl,/ih,/eaulk.111/E.:.,1,/./s/ii:t,,//E,:"i,lihi/g.ftilj,,la.,$el":/I,lll,A't,gOit/t",il,llE'lll,lin'i',d.'i'

  plays the lead in the part of Jack Worthing,
  whose parentage is bmried deep in the mysteries
  of a handbag found at a London Terminus.
  Åí,igrtgh,eg'lia,,i,'m,}/iS.,de,sX,:aein.i&.",it/i'n";.f;."sh..eteiOA2r}/i.lae.4Cjrhi".'.Agh,Ilti

  lnournmg m memory of the, phant'om brgtther,
  gpS.i?.;v06-E;i::H",gYI,e;3.gr?.//Oihee,e,/u.ficg3es'.'sli.IEee[l.,,e,O.""l'lilei2,/LII':

  eomedy will receive.  oiivevg7iitonasMissinFatih•refaPxe,rS.TONinra.geHaOif.eA'/iafi:

i been wise in hi$ cheiee. This vivacious aetress
idoes all that is required of ber, and her i'm-
iBPe,f,S,Ok".a,tiiO"MiiS,,al}i,apr,ttihStill),3dr'g'lg.l.Phadd,ASt.LatdhS,'

E,gelden opinions already won in Brighton fop
'.h ,er ,?,i,g,h.h,i,f;IFixiol•},ic,g,ilti'g•?.•.,T?r,Pil,s,t.,t.h,e.,smbaJi.?fi•gg

i Igate ]gYingfield, another old Brighton favour;
,i'}te"",,,in.i?h,S2r,,:,Saay.}n"?i,a/if1(11ile:,tli,5ffy.teq.lr,Cdhee.wS.,,tgh,:t,h,///g,gh?6

 be appreciated by the holdrers of the back seatsV.i
 ."'IrA9,Y,Sik,iS.C.O,b,ts,es1}f;•ii,-'.Pae:`.v",fiOf,8.0di'k.:"6`dhEil,S•ahrti

 make. of his opportunity that it will not be
 surprismg to fi.nd him oecupying a high position
 m the dramatic world. The following catpable
 exponents were also` in the east:---dan6ni,iJul/g,iie//•li,ikf,ili'ig.[g",S/I.i/7,llliOl"&tgJEewd,r,',i.•#i{'EM•,g,LeÅíiff.ng,,sl,;i;

.
.

g\/"ta?,/j,e,see•gaih.l.EVX,2pb,eeesitahrr2".ge.g•.gor,.`,?6d.',,.a.ng

 Herodiag hartl lÅreen suiumoned to danee before
 Heiod.         And psrtly to pleam her mcvther,                                     and
 partly bo satisfy her (yvvn hardly Tealised ambi-

giie,n,s.•.gu,eg.ad,gr,'],en.o.flih.er'be,sfb,.da.sa.ttl%yt,hg

 hMerOMilli'rkd'eiIl'S"ndH2'nodygX'in'gn`l#hlPSae;lrixg':nSbnedgg:el

ifiOeUr'SogihVeerikneeVwe"wh"Oat`htoeshuagigf613f)'toitigengehdllOff;

tl,.twksditfihe.h,e.adhi:if,h,e,.,,,ren:x:k•ilko.h.n.tdiheSlf.sS`i,:t,

'

"
MyLiFE'""" ." ..,-".."""'"

AN•DDANciNGj"

          By W. L. COURTNEY,
                db.,---b-,.,.ed,,
p=-'-rth' '-'al-r-------"------,-- - '
F•k THx"vlslON orv-gALOMtc.

- ft is curious that in matbters of this kind we
 have now. gone •baek to the oldesb of the plastic
        To the Ghreeks, 6nd prob&bly te the artg.
,igery/GI]lailt'.1}f`lll,ifOilLII`ISk•gd"•{l{z".Xi:g.w.{lfirga.t,mff.eliyi

 beginninig to end was samcthing symbolie and
 mterpretative; a grace, a glory, a wonder,
21.a.t,paim2"S•.%XiY&ee.S.n,O.t.271hY.lgYCidY.O.r.iMiait"h?g

oormeot]ion it is wonth while So (orrNect seme ot•
ehe miet)akon vi(sws that have ibeen formed ot
Mau" AIIan's "Salome " danoe. As she potirits

    in the final chapter ef `her book, she doescut'
not eall in " The Dance of Salome," asut " The

s.V,isi gg'k{gEe,akn.",e•Yl,",g6,g,YOhn.ggdiEi.',g2geaP,rf'

i

 and Herod fer what ibe dsemi an imjii6ial
 union. All rbhat scene had al•ready been
 en'a{hed, and now the ehita,- left to herself,
 with ell the weird experieru) of. a great artistie
 suocess, su(Å~,edded by the grini and hermbble

lbLii'g?ngtti.g.:,ga:}krstigfo.'.t.M.eli,li}endai,Eln',tsnC,e.vitv.ihd.e.dMx"tSat.ilei

Id'tk']i,e•l•illi,.is//h,gllc/G,//k'XaS•l,II..g'g.g,,kp/Åé,sh,ro//•t:,.f"k.g.,lg•tin'e•#',lar'b2,/r

,/L,g}9tii'tn,,aeC/g.r:,,ea•.\k.aS/5n3.deghGigte,gg,g"khtattt;iam..ede.Åí/9

lalfg,ligy,uh.ts".-.wigthh.e,se,w:aesfil#,2i?13dii9Ut.gh.ts.to"//"ll,IIItdiifG

fancy, rtine tsc)ene.has changed. The head h'as'
d..i;sa.P'f\l'.a;eEd6.gtg/•.d..th.e.,gi.ri•,.:,'th.lik9,W,e.aLg,h.S

ginks upen the fioor, wdaried and outwQrn,
overchrarged with an abhe tnerbid inetdenbs of an
unforgettable day. That is the "Vision of
Salome " whith Maud Allan seel[s bo ikberpret ;
tnhOgp"ll.lyd."fhoce.ashiw'5111•idW.e,co,PiJ:•etOhbtve.a'?ai.'tXgitwth

and somewhat aluasy imaginingo eÅí the

ik ft LL.' sL
" vJ.-x
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        METH8EN'S- PgPgLAR BOOKS
            IMPORTANT NOTICE,
         ro.diay is publisbed the following booipa: ,

       HER INFINr'r'E VARIETY : a Fem{nine
           Portrait Gallery, By E,V. LUCAS.
           Fcap, 8vo. 5s.
         !Miis is uniform with " The Open Eond."

       FORTY YEARS OF MUSIC,1865 tq
           1905. 111ustrated, Demy8vo,16s,net•
       .fT.hgiS,.iS.t",Xle.lgF,h,tlf,",titE9,erospect of tbe busy lipa

      1 THE WORKS OF ObCAR WILDE. Yol.
      I.r,6i,i}i,/R',ltk,./llgeeW,,ii,i/k/l!•lz."tl,aV:/Xek,s/l.il•o..,'tdeM.',,.eqegni,:'S.,i'ftlio;,•,.lg's
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        , ur ma ua agv. --
  NEW BOOKS and NEW EDIT!ONS,
Vtw eontstzm " rNl"Ehee to mu pabngltea durti"t "te lssS
                 at rmts

l

l

"BoOts are the legaetes that gelll"s leaves te

          maakipd,"•-.AimtsoN.

 Meem. Methnen have noyr ready their Neyv
!11ustrated Announcerftent LisS, wltieh is rdl of
interestingmsgbet. iibdlywtibetoriin

'

f
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Review,
-  - rf #-. .--Jtii---.--S

- tu"

Dai1y (I hronic1cO`"I, 3-
thr-IiiEeinTgll6rnrmngress on " Roads,"
now assembled in Paris will for an hortr or
so forsako their highly t)eehnieal discuesions
to consider ana reeali oertain roads.apd

 their builders, their deliberaSions wi11 be
:esghtened by rsal human, ncst tK) say litierary
tsnterest. There is the road trom Oxtord,
to Hinkilsey Ferry, which Ruskin eeti himseif

 and his pupils to build as an assertion of.
tthe dignity of !abour. Lord uainer was
ene of Ruskin's labeurenB in tbe work, Virhile ,
Oscar Wilde boasbed that be trundled tbe
professor's Qwn "rheelbarrow. Or, again,
there is that Road of tbe Loving lkart which
the Samoans cut and made for Robeet I,euist

pmettLsS!!!!L-.-...L.-k.Std!.-"hu.-HOn ll ----L

bAn)Y
 e m,.. u t,,,,,,..SW .O.,R....DO.,F.,.W...,E

TELEGRApH,O,esb2

METHUI{N'S P(}PUIAR Be()XS,

     IMPORTANT NOTICIX
 To-dsy are publisheei the folfowing bocks:

HER eNFSNITE VARtETYs A y'ivmtttine
 ?ztrtrait Gal1ery. B7E. V. LUCAS. F'(zp tM 5e.
 !rhisisuaittmaivtth"itOrrenBod"

FORTV YEARS OF MUSro, 1865 ro
 190i ll1usfrstea Derny8ro.16g.iret
 This te adefighttol rwtreB)ect ct the ua il"e ctS
smt ramteat eritic.

THE WORKS OF OSC}AR WIIebEe
 va la Revtews; sRd Vck 13. Naeee!lanits
 the," are ta final vctaaes et de ttEttton. wuai b 1pmV
OfoennrriiAe sei.,.TFi}Ci.l{Lmp,te.fi..t.'beta,'".n.e.V.el,aPpaiggssIlillll.F

ciusica at the msst7 oa M-ut1dw cama

        !

l

IV" a..t2kj/ISIxw.imfa.-u.iLny 0`h,k•e,.p .

" IMessrs. Methuen have just announced the complete
works of Oscar Wilde in thirteen volumes. The books are
reprinted from the last editions issued under the supe.r-
intendence of the author, and in many cases they contam
his last corrections. rSeveral of the books have been out
of print for years, and others are almost unobtainable.

vVIt3'6iXIifiiiiii;fi15'LMiFMEIilliili{-5illi-ftl-KiZ7iowemuchtoMrMethuenandtoMr.RobertRoss,

the editor, for these excellent books ; but. w'e are sogry that

a great many reviews and articles, merely ephemeral in
         ha.ve here been reprinted. The publishers say,nature,
that these Journalist writings prove " the author's capacity
iflE.ftge.ict2a.li.n,g,.gbel?gt,gel.,lits,ra,r.y.;,ag,te.a,n,ggu.d.g,m.ig"g.o,fi

futile self-praise.. There is no better literary taste andl
                                                        ast lJtidgment in the new century than there was in the p
centgry. High criticism is afaculty as rare as high
creative work, and as individual, and Hazlitt and Lamb
Mere as good critics as any living in England to-day. The
ide,-,     that we are                 better                       judges of literature than our fathers
isa vulgarism which ]Nlr. iTYIethuen should not have com-
mitted ; he should leave that sort of hi.crh falutin' to the Daily
E.x'Press.
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    maginet)me sket)ctibes, snppesed to be diveams,
ut, inÅqIeetl, tincy are dnea,mut)ee, intaegible fairy-
nie$ tAliicet stuiko a me tf beouty and patisos foe
ttbo mb pwt, blM}iigh in seme bf tthern nm ta
mot heking. ()f tXvan altl, "{PSae Kirtih af tine EIS

, galSc" atxiitees ug ss the nmst faseinlaitimg. ft is the
tele oil "'I!he Wma Tlidng" otf tlhe Maifshes mbiicin
(iesires a higmall sivul. ks comiades,pmaro 6 seuJ
fec it, bgat ma tibo Wild img that, sbotl rk
im to lvave baelc again idrs elfin matue, it ma
pass Qn its soul to a human mb dQes not pessess one.
dmusing and suggestive slire the edventates of the

ma 1img armg mu. k takes de im of
a yeung gitl, and belbe & ennvte thst id k"gge)s him
after )reorriiag lties Ixrseach, t;e im gmet seafidal of
the coIIgregwhn SkDcr this beearih af mGnneecg it is
,seni; bo a matuSactung bown, wim $t ma "
f" hendf and lives a ua rife. ']then it is d•is-
ermd by an imma, aed rmires ks eebqnt at

iClavH!ft Ggrvelen. where by the uaeaestltly imty ot
Siis roicg it stttm all satve Cndbe, Ck)Rimbss af Biec-
rninlgthsa`r". !lc, thig latilyL tl,e Wua !M!ing gives he!r

soul and goes haelt glndly bo her lpeilewed marwhes.
Tkis and severvaa o(iier of the tmies in ta!is vehrne
are reitn,er hgrd to alass; dm may best be pes
mie eeswr Wi•lde's "Hicmse of PcmegTraneiitese,"
whieh in seorne of their rdess airMl lplhrmm tihey reeaAfl.

A very imagimtive tale is `"TIhe I}ooma of la
Trawh," in vve}ieh her seul is pdaeed jnst oqitside

,hedl by azzge3s w2to wegee un,wswng to tkilsu to the
wtimostJ tihe coiwnmds of God. {E[here is mueii t2igS
ig imubifu•1 in tihaspe ÅqaEpErfuHy-wTitm ta!es Cr!hecf

, are fuB of poetncy, pathas, and a sense of fairylaaul.
.[ll"ie imagirwtrk,n mbicih has i`tsgptwl tihmn is reaa
t and, if a lit;tla ber(nd, rery iMveeptzabie.
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"rg"a,Es -a-IL. riph se•,goy
 -.t-T 'pt'
             '     - s'-.tl//tii T"E'-bALACt PtER THEATRE. .

k'.,,,//i,',Srlfi%6i'sileg8•t,b•g5gilg'4,We,s:.?':'i,eÅísXghi',7eÅé.\.iX,$

 {"l, he .announeement upon the progralnme that{
 I''this''Nyas a revival oÅí "thQ most brilliant faree i-
 .ever wi,it•teri" niay sound, perhaps, a trifie far- l
 -fetched, but certainly within omb mem)ry we';,
, can h2}rdly recall its equal for brillianV'dial(gue,,
 piguant epigrams, and good humouiied cyni{'is,n}. ,
 ''rhe piece was first produeed at the St. James's.l
 ie'rv`'l,lfl•g,,ggn,g?n."db\tSgk':thG,egll'lsc,,"•,'SX,C•vlfaeg'.'

 to witness a pe•rÅíor!44nee of the comedy at the
 noted play.house .at' that time. Though the
          time has altered men and iaanners,, march .oÅí
  "Th'e ImpoiTtanee QÅí Being Earnest" is as
 -equally applicable in' its tone to-day as it "{fts
 "when fuxst written, and, mav we add, the pre-N
  sent expenents bear favoura6Ie comparison. withl
ne\8op,gihbl'i,8,d.fottOK')xPxa,t,.'r,s/t`,gra:Cta8u/',St,isa,n;,d.":Fghtei,we8pfl!.!l/?,i)eiX.'

i ment•ioning. The theme ef having convenient.
 tnputhieal re}atives in far removed localities i'n'
   t order that a visit' to the "unknQwn" may 'pre-

,\,d:n&:21,XX.:t:h,Sree.e,Lgbk'a}'g,iUu,ill,9\a:nktS:tli.SgtihÅíQ:fid,•,ge,g.trh,egsll,

 i,what may. he perhaps termedi""conversational
{i,` .i!" .e,'S' l.R.stv'J.eX",g,h.e,,d,i,ff.",i}gn,t,Edia":.,a,tg6'fle3s.og{,aE,i.,:

lli'-P'te'ge:'X'geedbanydanW&BBre"e'laFtg'vee"Suhd"Sein"SclP."`ihoenYd5IYI'S'

lil,;.ge,li{9;nila6n,ce,,fo,tb?,g.`.he..gttl•g.oe..,,Pte.r,T,eegEtr,

liev,e,g,{l:.}:hrg6he.a.c,ti\fi.Vh,a,l,Rgg,ugh,o,,",t,`hs.,WhskiS•

li .Se,r,V.e,,'d
.' .dhe.SdPitt ,ll.t,h.e.,pf.anC,.t.i;lhlgantaUtSg"toOielYheaOrlee

,' glhlsll,Pi2e.eq.l2i,gllS.eh"ilgll"klk.,IIgl,e.;60gk".M,,eS.a.rG

l,h,iz,,a:;.ii.t.a.n..t.s.d.e,se.}v,e,.hgg.h.,g.o.ntr,e,n,,da,giX.gn,,.{G,;

                         . Mr. Artliur HarU the Garden           Seene in Act II
i'plays t•he lead in the part• of Jack Worthirtgg
T.whose parentage• is btu'ied de p 'in the mystprigajS,

 pf.• a hand.bag-found at a London Termmi}s.
 g/r',•,.lil,:re.//s.,e,xcgi.ie,nt,.i.n,.,t.h"e,6r6agattgb.ing.,th.,'

 stage pictmp his entry in .Act Il"s`' tlresseHdk ep
i:-,O.],illliotk.gtgut'nn.y,peS•:r?:goS,Gsi,l/ee•,,e.-2,giiiiill}Rboi,e,I!"•/g.R

 sur. e his e-nterprise'in reviving'arr'old favottrite
 -eomedy.'will' receive. In the personage of Miss
 •Olive -Wilton as- Miss Fairfax,' Mr. Hare haS-
 '.been wise in his choice, Thi8 •vigaeious ae'ti7es4s
 dqes•'al1 -that is reqti.ired-ef het3 .an'd her im.•i•
 personation is an artistic hiuinph. 'As Ladt.'
lg,B.riade.k."e.ll,'ix{•5is,E.-ks,ge.tdh.D.u.gg'g•xnBa,digsh,3httfh.•g••

i11'"••i'X."liii[l'IX.t'h,r//usst'X.\3?i•I/'.Cs.X,t,fti;,UgW3y,h`i•:•%,/e,g,teggS.Mt;3i?me/s,i

 •ine•. Muss Una• Mainwaring.catches the right'
 "ein in he' r pleying of Cecily dardew) althousi
 -"a 'little 1ift•ing of- the voice would undoubtet11tf,,
 'bevapptgeeiated by the holdeiS"'Qf the back seats/',i•
 Mr; C.ytil Seotitt '.,pJenty. pS'w• -ie;k-.in• .the, Rark
 of Algy Mencri ,':""ind sicfi" goba' ush 'ddw' re..
 ,m.?k",,:•f,h,i6s,o.pso,rt,.un.gt{.$Y2•:,'ig,w,gi,issgt,,,Il.li

 t".,'.h.e..gS,aMSglC,WO.f,ig•'i.'hethf.O"9,W.i2'g,.g?9,a,b6i,ei.,

 Chasublb, Mr.-Mor'ton Fi"a-ncis; I.jaase (Algy'Sl
 butler), Mr. J. Albert Edwards MerrimanT
\..kll,e,k'i..'S.e.rVgeg).•h."pl.r: Nevill- ScQtt; Charlottefi.,

ttth•1' -MaS-inee• s have been arrangnd for to-day. anec

siSat•urda'y' at three, sWith evening'                              performances,
,re.ach dqy 'at eight.. .. . -

'

t

I

'
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                 tt
   i                       xJ - MAUD" ALtaN,, ,,l
     ' •-hii" `''i .;.:V:''
tt.'

" MY LIFE AN-D DANCING."
                                   tt                       '
                          '                                   e,r-' Bv W. L, COURTNEYi

!'-'

g'ti-r-`atulr--'"r'''' "' 'rg..f..?kXajkthny
E..,. .      THE: VISION Opa-gALOME.
ie IS is cuptous that in mwhk)r's of• this kind w
" have .now,,, gone •bac•k to the eldesb of the plasti

;erts. To ehe Greeks, end prbb&bly to                                 the
,,J! gyptians before them, dancing' was nqti merely

  t: tions
  'Tetrsr6k
  ,;'momenft when Herod tuTned to her
  giner
  i• Would gi•ve it

.

S.Hi,".'.et,,tge,r.kadnfzy,,w.h.a.t.to.,s,ug,,g.ep,t.te.ths.c.hg•,d.

 k•de man.whp. I, nd'fetsnteesily oplmnde(i betRi i)ei"
 u--L-;-=".=;-"-L:- 'x: '

  pat,ter of sSndied movemaenrts, 'but"from
beginning to end was smmcthing symbol'ie an
mrt)erprettabive; a grace,,6 glory, a wonde'r'
 hat oollkl express nct only fancy or i•maginste
                            . In thi ion, ibot intellectual and moral ideas
oonnectSon iV is wonth while Se correct seme o
ebo- misbake.,n viewvs that. be' ve Å}been .foxmed e
Maud All-an's "Salqme " dance. As• she" Pcinos
out, in t'he final chapter ef iher book, she doeW
n(yt call ist " The Danee of Salome," asnt " Th
Visi gni.ec{laj,o::,e•'i,A,sele,xou,,.,.gg,i:iifgge,..\aps

Herodias tn ibeen summoned to datiQe befor
Herod. And pa•itlyto)leaseherincther,ane

.

partly bo satiisfy her (ywn hardly eealised am. •bi
 . .che had giveti of"'her:ibest rbo satisfy bh
        and 'his CoutÅë. Thenlcame'                                .tihts
                         , and Jbeggea
   to ctemand, apything she usnrked, and h
          ,even to the half of this kingdom

and Herod for• what he deemi an ipaal'
iunio'rt.'" All' rbhat scene had altready' beeri
enacted, and noW the' erms" left to .herself,
with al`1 the vedrd eq)erieexee bf.a grdat artiptie
Su(Seesis] 's'ueobedod by the grim imd herruble
tragedy, ineams f•rom the distance the must.c,
brlnging ba6k to her, in all its vivid detail,

                     And ih h' serk QSibe sbrange experieme.
-d.r

g.a\•.iifg,ff.u,{•x.:g.he,,g2:lpp,t,hn.,u.SI,}iaf"J.8hg.a,ihn.k

dB,.a.peeViS.t• hiw.PLenda,i,.iwae,6ki9g,ptd2':i.hodi-Tggrk,oalfg-

I f, ash;,on thnlls tthrouglt her matu•re. 'Bnt it'i 'l

lnct G 'r' ea1 head; it is dihe Q}ead. .that came 'va..
I,ijer ina sort pf wakinsi vision: She turtiedi to
                      Perhaps t i-t' oould" t wiVh wonder and awe.

"

ilkrpllai;;-uh-bleri:'wiskhlj.bo.ilee,""[Xlffk2SI.liill'bsbo?ll'2tsdil''ISt

/X'X'iCtli'liii:gek.k'tt$lig/`g,tli.]k.lg\:i"ewV/.n':'//,tu.x,t$.',th.e/tt,.wi'Steeee.,re/Peg'

le
g,':•\.:.geg,Taelg'tL'.'g/lli"jeR//l.Ststiha//Ytf2'kil2higgge.tLmuts,"$OSS•l•'

.paS the .dafice'..wtaich we {ronneqg. mainly witti,
tl- i. eplay df'O- ' sw''"Wi{.da.,,,.,o. r. 'wibh-'the ÅíantimiG,

tt-..dspin.gwhay.,glue. yza"ti'l:Mma'ti,gilan..l,tli.lil,.,.j•.,/./L,k,/t.i,,.;•,',.t,s

,
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'iflll,li,M.sk2'i'/"i-'ifi'lttw'l:ei/.",hes.:,g,k,t,,oLw.t\rs::-lscelgerful"ie

L

-

-.:-LLE;U==i-'' tbut- .
;s.''""'Y-''

,j;LK

e?/liiiiiliiliilifEilllSiiillii"iiXiCiliiliiii(SitrHsEN•spepsLARBooKs,-:'

tmo.dSyMisPpeu"bii',h"ed"t'helIofioXlnegEbSoky:.-.$

'

}IER INFINIT'E VAREETV : a Feminin
'' • Portratt Gallery, By E,V. LU.C
/L ,.,f:•,"P,si8,g 'ri5.';th"The opeu !tosd•" .,,•

".soR,T,y
,,11('EIA,.R,i,o,,F,,t,lsgy.s,igG.1lil,lg,?.

I' ThisisactelightÅínt retv6srpeeli of the bt;syU

.

i.eTfiisewatomibiE'lllli6'Årt'6,cARwiLDE,vd,,it•

= 12, Reviews; an
i.xt61xih

,,

,.c

?:Stlg,a
tFes,/Y.,h,,3ooecfi,'l.l,i.:.i'e,.\tb•h"\.:'a,'eh,"gs,t..ftlail/Snhtlie2ts.,

'•••
 .,s.sEv. .g.pt IiC,,;1$t.o.v.igftl g.ritlel.IAr. +. •t.I.• -; •

   ...t' -.. .. L..t.-.- .-== ...= J. !=. ..- -L .

n
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d Vol, 1 3 , Miscellanies. ,/

          edition,,: •
            have/g
         Vos. XIII -- ,.•
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,s . -T"N, .... ... .---
,/)li, , aily ( hronicl •i".',O("t,,s
"'' "- Brffis7-Iiilrdr-nMfi.fi-areorn' gt-esson"'Ro'eds"`--"iti3-if'

    now aseembled in Paris will for an hoth or-';
   . so forsalDe their -highly 'tje(ihniea! disCuseions. 'l

   'to eonsider and reeall osrtain reads.a4Ld i,
    their •builders, their delibe'rations wi11 be••r
   i',lightend by real human, ncth to say li•tera'ry i

   Xin.terest.' ,Thene is the road from Ostord,
   to Hinksey'Ferry, which Rusk;'n'eebrhirnself
   .and his pupils to'buikl as an assertion ot.
   }.the dignity of labour. Lord Milner wag"l'
                                         '   ene of Ri)skin's labourens in 'tbe work, While i
   .Osoar Wilde boastreKl that be trundled' '
   •professe•r's own wimlbarrew.. Or, GgiNpi,'1-',
   there is that Road of tbe Loving Heart whicU.'"
   thev8amOna.ng-sce,fttg::sEut 2andmadeferRobettLoui.

  ".:...-s. .=- tJ tL,.,LL .. .. . •-,. '

8t .

F-
'e
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  DAll,Y TELEGRApH.Ofs'bCFI
    -THE--SWORD OF WELLERAN.
           (Glec)R"LrE ALLEN- ds bcrt•)

t
 i Of bhese tvptelve st)c,ries" by Iterd Dunsatny twb have

 t appeared in the "imy Review" and mdw ct'
 i tihe cvtliecs in vanious magazines. [[!hey mnke a
   pTLeistg anre1 vveloorne vgkune, and the il•lusmabons
 l• by MT. S. H. Sime adi to thei,r attracbon. [IQiey
   are imati•ve s•k)ebches, supEposecil te be dir,eaxRs, ,
   aiN!, indeed, tihey are drheamlike, intaingi•ble fairy- i
  , tnies, Nl,fitth strike a me of beeu•by amd pa-tibos fer
 l {thptEi mu part, tbougEh in some bf tihem humr ts
 /Vl,).,.crb`tiiriliilllllllSi,tt[,li.,:ti:h:;,:,,I,,ieiiliill",`.{fii'hliglegx.:}Kafuti.9'ng..?,,,.,fTt,ihei.s',N.ii,.,e'i

   (ksires 3 hwrm seal. rts comsades pinmre a soul l
   for it, biut wam tihe W•i!(l '1thing that, should it
   4kure to lvave bank agajn ivtis elim na•tdure, it must
 :• pass on ibssoul toa hupaan who does noti passess one.
 t ,e Aimusimg at suggeettve aire thQ adventures edr rdie
 ` wrld {I]2iing aimmg mei,talls. tt taikes ti}ie fam of
 l a yÅqmng girl, airMi• tells a oasi!ate tgiat bb kwes him
 L after hmring hira pseach, to the greaS seandal of
 r+ghll8kecotorag.reget#:libolZg,edl:•;,SthtsscfÅíftwh:4,sgue:ei-x;ge-'ig,

                                .. .. /   "h-aiul," aa)d lives a d•'reÅqn.ry rife. Tthei it is d•i - i

or)ve.Ted by ian nnpretcaano, and malres its d6beth ah
Clovwnt Gki-rden,, where by t"ro tineaff,tli•ly im-ty ot
its voice it sttbdfues al'l sa•ve Ge(}ilia, ()ouDabess of Blir•

mingfha,m. {FSc) this lady tl,e Wikl [Ithing gi•ves her
.sma1 a,nd goes hack gledIy to her bedoved mavslaes.
[[this and seyeral otfher o•f the tmics in this mu
a•re iather he'rd to alass; tkey may best be pat
1)eside (Årsear VV'i•lde's "Hkyuse of Pome.s!Tanqft;tes,"
vwthicgi in some of; thajr idea•s amd ptLrases tihey reeaitl.

A very imative ttale is `"'T(he Do(mi of la
Trawia," ln whicgi her soul is p}aead just ocvtside
hedl by angeds wbo wer,e unwilimg to fiUM to the
ttmiK)st the eominanÅqis of God. The!}e is m•uegi t2i{kt
is boautJifu•l in tihefre catrafuHy-wrrttari Ftta,!es [Phey
are full of peetry, •patihos, aind a seeftse oif f•ai!'g rland.

[Ilhe imGginabion whieQi has ipmimed ta3ema is reaa
aaKl, if a little forced, vGry aoeeptable.2019-03-18Jissen Women's University Library460



                    o2,l•veeif 1snetgor
be"'t- la?.i'iiM. -eS " Literary Stii'btethenE.

    THE W6i"K's'-6itr--6i cAptR'"L-SÅrgll'L'MbE:' VR-e-vLi'6Wk. sss-pp.' JMiscE'i-;--+-"`S

      LANIES. xvi.+344 pp., 8Sx5}. Methuen. 12s. 6d. n. each voL.
    f [In this edition of 13 volumes these are vols. I2 and 13. Thei
         reviews are main!y from the Pall Mall Gazette. The " }liScel-
         lanies " contains, inter alia, the larger and newly discovered l
    I , conelugion of the Essay on `•` Historical Criticigm," never before ,
    :• printed; the first fragmentary draft ofa1ost play;arul lectures
    t• reprinted for tlro tirst time irorn M.&] . ,

i

ilisi=
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         m!n! rmllEs orsT oy.

 NEW BOOKS and NEW ED!TIONS,
V Ehis cotm is restntted to boolcg pubtshed durine the lagt
            six montts.

P

,

"Books are the legaotes that geAIus leayes te

       mankind,"-ArmtgoN.

 Mes/grs. Methnen have now ready their New
Illustrated Announce!nent List, whieh is fu!1 of
interest!ngmatter. Kindly write tor it.

METHUEN,S POPULAR BOOKS

    IMPORTANT NOTICE.
 To-day are published the foilowing books :

HER INFINITE VARIec-'i"Y: A Feminine
 Portrait Ga,11ery. ByE. V. LUCAS. F'cap 8ro. 5s.
 !Z hls is uniform with '` Tbe Open Berd"

FOR'rY YEARS OF MUSgO, 1ee5 TO
 19e5. Illurlrabed. Demysro.16g.net
 this is adefighiml retivepeet ct the baBy M ct }
sreat musicai uttte.

THE WORKS OF OSCAR WSLPE.
 Val. IZ RevSews; and Vol. 13, Mtsee!lfinies.
 Theee are the final voetn}ves et the editSen. whtch is nov
;e;.lptebetei.,.!lrhst.l.eggte,n.,,.tsh,.a,re.n.f:.gl.apt{liss&gwaat inb.o.ok.

elusion at the essay on Hi, torlca,l Criticism.
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              ':V{)..1[.11..1.ltr.r'.i!.t-,.f,.-aji`pt;E'i 0`LiA•e,.dO .I

- Messrs. Methuen have just announced the complete
works of Oscar Wilde in thirteen volumes. The books arereprinted from the last editions issued under the supe.r-l

intendence of the author, and in many cases they contain'
hib"' last corrections. Several of the books have been out
of print for years, and others are almost unobtaipable.

" V'e owe much to Mr. Methu'en and .to `Mr. Robert R
/1ti//ljd//f.illllgiil:11iOÅéiiiiljV/lj"i/11//illiii,/llli,iil/illlililliljcr//111'tllnlllli/gll/1i[,/lli,il{//X/111I/slir•/f,aiiblli,111e//I.11'11I/ibiai//laot,'"'i/i''

)a2rt•StahSagO.OTeda?zzCe?t2Sr?Sig`e`g'igfgil'eerEaftgrZa?hdakO-oduarYiatffh\es

is.a vujgarism which Mr. ]Nilethuen should not have com-
ll3kSSerdes;sbe ShOUId leave that sort of high falutin' to the Daily

t--=========X-.f..==.m.
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kVening Stand,ard and St James's
kEetiigll:/ileWS and Miseeiiames• By osear wilde..

  (1]mo volumes ef the wileet'e&' edibiorr of Wilile werk. Qne
k'h"es.iiidlh:er3t..nle:g':y"s.it]i"&tliiles'li3.yM,?anE-li['ts&StsIewlllil.i.,?s;twkeSigi•.g-rm,,ps.aT,'tafr:tlii,3-

l,ill6ew,UkS,t6/tge'bde"e.`//X,usedtototg-e{lilesl3ik,eMsi.'.d't"e`,'SS2si'IIIriet'.,ed.'Åét,",r,,gof:dlt2tll

lili-t""'i,ixie,goo.,,,th:Ytrii/\L',g.'..es,"'.,','5•b/k',',.i.gwatmb'l;i/i,ililrj'iiliiiSII-iS:tx•ll'llguse.e.;'gilit.custt.",.tFl21e'6I

#la2ntnmsl'.v"err,'w'Sh.e,gitt,n.gM,p2s'.(icei,1&.nM.ff".fstn'.e,g,adi8iglillfiY.ie"`.u.be,.,*ltlh.,tOtsi'.eghvt.ale,\ltsrrS•

:9.ll,P.i.a.igte.ÅíibeStSl8mmtee.d8Yaigt6.S":eonQealthegfipdbyaiiowing
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              Oettt6•tgbv

Clasgow"era'iti.,
  OSCAB 'WILDE JOUBINALISTIrr
          AND CRIreIC.

"R:B/j,eWo'6.lk.;gYdiOii3e$,r,,W,X's'S8i;xl'1'.•ti.ry8"gi41.ie,&.o,:

                            (London :   WorksÅr. 1ks 6d net per voiume.
   Methuen and Ce.).
         [MTBLISEED ro-DAY.1
  It is 'aimost impossible to ooneeive of X
brilliang self-willed, wing6d creature !ike'
Osear Wilde ever having oome through what be,-
when his powers of original fiight were recog.

gnised, no doubt 1ookod baek upon the grub
     Grub Street--stage of journalism. Yet
ithat he did oome through it theEbe tvvo ve!umE.
}the fitst oontaining all hls reviews {now firK.
 identified with his name} frem IB85 to 188g.",
, and the seeond his prme miseellanies for thaj
 same period, Gfford the strengeet pessib!e pa
 ef testimony. In the seeond vo!urne, of comps.
 Wilde is always openly himself. Bat even ing.
 the first volume he pgver onee sueceeds in dis-;
 guising himself as a genuine caterpi!lar; na!rtL
                           tempts thry. the very obseurity of artoAymity
t,Iglli,i`o.tiue'gfl:,'s,t'W..daS.dP,ali,ll,gfloillX,/:,/Lh."g`t.e.er.ee,bs,nt.',go.h,,`he:,g,sOtllR.ligi.'-

i,/1'iSnl/IXI;"/i,i/,i'tii.1!iM}fii'1'ilj.iim/lk'iijull"2`'i,Ili/.ba.g/ISei"'",',i'X,/Sol'iloi•1(eii',3•,

'/S,/is\II-mrv'Sb\as///i,/X.IA•$,sgl."/{:si,i.edsei-,,isifSlliilSrn/1Åé,\.'g/E'i,

Alfred Austin," which, "if publishe.d as a
broadsheet, with a picture of Mr Austin `con-

.

tt•i':8:.Bll,l{e"tiii,li:kt,pt..hne.o,,lilgstrle'tX'f.k:e,eaZn,?•eMg':eil,Sf.

re.,....k,xe•,:,Dek-.///W',//klii,i.ec,X.

/k•/k'ir/d'g"lk'.'ge•'rd,nyl"//lse•l?-g:Q$th•a.l:/ing'$tide,&akiÅéi,:,//ha'/•i

'tinigP/m..iio/R-lgll.'g',e,".e,,/l.k,S•li:.e.,s/h.i:t91,ii•t.i:Sh,tlll/IXth}iX,•115-,`ih",a•r'lde.
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          esi T THE LAST TRIBUTE..}

i [PvBLIsHED TO-DAY.]
    There is ne (fonht that Mr. Ross had great provocatien to ru'
 print Mr. Wilde's misoellaneouS journalistic work. From time to
L time pirate publisbers, in different countries, have reproduced
:•vohsmes purponing,to oontain most or al1 of Mr. Wi!de's unpub-
 lished critical writing ; also sosne printers have issued as NVilde's
 work volumes that had no true connection with his name. It was
 almost neoessarys •tiren, to guard against these un$crupulous de-
 famas Gf the dead. There will, in the future, be no excuse for any
"of the se(ond-hand book-shelves to catalogue as Wilde's writin.gs
` that are not his; reference to thls oomplete edition will speexliiy

  settla the authenticity of any doubtful book or article. Necessary
  as Mr• Ross's work was, it could hardly have been more successfully
 " carried out : here in two final vo!umes we have Wilde's reviews and
  literary notes, his krtures, and such fragments of more mature
  work as were net included in former volurnes.
     Of the reviews the great majority are from the columns ef the
n" Pall Ma!1 Gazette," and many of them contain sentenees aMdi

 'iudgments that betray the acute critical mind                                                         author                                              which                                                     the
  possessed. Of course, his amazing compaand of strangely beaut.iful
         is not often laid under contribution : in these critical  English                                                         notlces
  Wilde fairly often walks in paradox, but rarely in Rurple• 1!1!.}ere
  are a few roteworthy opinions about contemporary writers, opinio,ns
  in which we think posterity will acquiesce. For instanoe, the                                                          notlce
 ,of Henley is both acute and gtinerous, while that of Mr. Yeats's
 -"Wanderings of Oisin" is far-seeing and judicieus. Mr. Wilde'
  was also one of the first atKl few critics to sp(;ak the truth about.Mr.
              work; and he does•it in the neatest way possibl&  Swinburne's
  "It'has been said ef Mr. Swinburne, and with truth, that he is a
  rnaster ef language, but with still greater trtith it may be said that
  ianguage is-'his master"; the judgment is none the less true for
  being antithetical. Again, the last review oontributed to the " Pall
  Mal1 Gazette :' (in May, 1890) was a notice of " Primavera," a slim
  book of verse by Mr. Stephen PhiHips, Mr. Laurence Binyon,
 ` Mr. Manmohun- Ghose, and Mr. Arthur Crimps ; and it is pleasant to
  netioe with what kindness the older man welcomed the under-
  graduate volume. The notioe ends with a characteristic sentence :
  "Undergraduates might read it with advantage during lecture

     The ro1ume ent;tled " Miscellanies " contains rnere rnature work.
  Of first importance and interest is.the fragment of a play, " La
 ,lr,S,t/lp,tei.C.ou.rtrs,a.n.e.•U,o,fi.`,`.T,hg.NiCl2m,,ag,C.ogse},re,ll-Gyith,,J,e.r\s,is,•6'wrl•ikihe.

                                                            .1.e.ad.,j:lll9P.lb,i'riS.e..e".lni.1}gme,.yte;,h.i}YiidFe,'.s.'h,e,o,ryf&lj,a,t.gg.:}2","Ag,.

                                                             of  printed the.Ireader can see that tlye play be!ongs te the period
 ,Salome and the Peerns in' Prese, to the author's interest in the
 'dramatic side crf things rellgious. Of the miseellaneous articles
  nene is xrery amusing or notable, exoept, possibly, the report of Mr.
  Whistler's Iecture, and the entertaining, ins.olent essay-on a
  certain " lnvasion." Several letters to the papers are reprinted;
  ee'i,,".h,gss.Rye,`,.D..?.gian6,G,ri6yS'.`K,n:ireAwo.rt.ts..lt.;,?.art,lil:'sul,ar,'l.sg".F,,l;

  Ga2x)tte" had accused the book of being dull, and Wilde repl;es:
  .k`.".'O,Wi{hii.WkeEe.C.g':tl'der'tr".g,im,.y,R•g`/k,•xklc,h,gh.'}he,sstine,zzo,g•gl:.s,sl

                   sensational incident, and far 1oo paradoxical in              with -too crewded
  slr3Plu as far, at aay rate, as the dialogtxe goes. I fee! that f,oni a
  standpoinv of art these are true defects in the book. But-tedious
  and da".Lt!hls}.lg}oOk is rptstsIL' This passage is of yatue as illustrating.
 I Wilde's astonishiag capacity for detachment---a capacitY that jv$t
           him from being a really great artist or 'g really great 'mati.  prevented
        the end ef the vo!ume are reprinted the lectures Wilde (ie-     At
 .esmu.-' "' ... k'•tegEl#ptzaciareaLi.s}gt{pgee of reake.•value l}istefi:ally ;
       will prove very usefuf to the student of rnanners, and they  they
                `borrect tihe'tone-sided view  sbould serve                                           6f                                              the nesthetic move-              th
  ment that is gathered from "Punch" and "Patience." 1'hese
i volumes confirm us in our verdict that Wilde was by nature revolu-
1 tionary, a reformer. He wanted many things, but he always desired
lc.h,a,n{is,g,he,,ggggh..',f.o,rm,.a.n{,t.h`R:;k,b\S,he,.n.'he,.r.Eou,g..ht.{o.r,:e,a.c.e;,

  and it may be that a wider and later criticism than is possible to•day
      see both in his suocesses and in his Xfailures the same spirit  will

             the same ends. x  working          for
    -"Reviezz Mfscellanies." ByOsoar Wilde 2vols (completingthesetof14).
  IZs                        Methuen.)     6d. net            eech.                 (Loudon;
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i THE LAST erRIBUTE.et

                      [PvBusHED To-DAy.]
    There is ne doubt that Mr. Ross had great provocatien to re.
 print Mr. Wilde's                  miscellaneousi journalistic work. From tirne to
 time pirate publishers, in different countries, have reproduoed
tt rotumes- purporting,to oontain most or al1 of Mr. Wilde's unpub-
 lished critical writing ; also some printers have i's' sued as NVilde.'s

" Work Vblumes that had. nc true connection with his name. It was
 almost neoessary,.-tl}en, to guard against these unscrupulous de.
 famers of the dead. There will, in the future, be no excu$e for any
`of the second-hand book-shelves to catafogue as Wilde's writing,S
' that are not his; reference to thls oomplete edition will spefxliiy
i. sett!q. the authenticity of any doubtful book or article. Necessary

 , as Mr• Ress's work was, it could hardly have been more successfully
 ' carried out : here in two final vo!umes we have Wilde's reviews and
 literary notes, his,lectures, and suc•h fragments of more mature
 work as were not included in former volumes.
    Of the reviews the great majority are from the columns' ef the
n" Pall Mall Gazettx)," and many of them contain senbences itdi

 'iudgments that betray, the acute critical mind which the auth()r
 possessed. Of course, his amazing cornmand of strangely 'beaut:ifu!
                   aid under contribution : in these critical notioes English is not often 1
                                                            ' Wilde fairly often walks in paradox, but rare•ly in purple• fl'bere
 are a few neteworthy opinions about c6ntcmperary writers, epinio.nS
 in which vve think pesterity will acquiesce. For instanoe, the                                                      notlce
 .e-f Henley i-s both acute and generous, while that of Mr. Yeats's
 "Wanderings ef Oisin'l is far-seeing and judicious. Mr. Wilde'
 ' was also one 6f the first and few critics to spe,ak the truth'abeut.Mre
 .Swinburne's,work; and he doeseit in the neatest Way possible.
  "It'has been said ef Mr. Swinburne, and with truth, that he is a
  rnaster ef language,'but with still greater trinth it may be said that
  tanguage iS•-"his master"; the•judgment is none the less true for
 being antithetical. Again, the !ast review oontributed to the " Pall
  Mall Ganette :' (in May, 1890) was a notice of " Primavera," a slim
  book' of verse by Mr. Stephen•Phillips, Mr. Laurenoe Binyon,
 NMr. Mqnmohun- G. hose, and Mr. Arthur Crimps ; and it is pleasant to
 notioe with what kindness the older. man welcomed the under-
 graduate vo, lume. The notioe ends with a characteristic sentence:
  "Undergraduates rnight read it with advantage during lecture

    The Nrolume entitled '" Miscel!anies " con'tains rnere rnature work•
  Of first importanee and interest is.the fragment ef a play, " La

/•g,trp,tg.,C.ouh\,trla.\:•6??fi.1`.r,hg.NiM2m.a.n,C.ogse},re,g,-.w.ith,,Je.l\s,iz•til.rl,l,Xe.

 'had pr6bably sx)en in Rome---with Wilde's theory,that to convilNpe
                                   From the f,ltw'Npassages haegl'e • another often• mcant loss te yourself.
 •printedr'the..reader oan see. that the play l)elongs to the period of
 , Salome and the Poems in Prose,,...,to the author's interest in the
 i' dramatic side of things religious.' "'Of t.he misce11aneous artic!es
  none is very .amusing or itotable, ex'oePt; P6ssibly, the report of Mr.
  VV'histler's lecture, and the entertaining, in.so!ent essay-on a
  certain " Invasion." .{Several'letters to the papers are' reprlnted;
             " Dorlan' Gray " were ,worth'it ; panicularly acute is  andl those on
  Wilde's own criticism of the book. A revievver in the " St. James's
  Gai)ette " had aecused the book of being dull, and Wilde repl;es:
  f,f Now, if 1 were criticising my boek, which I have some thoughts pf
  ffolng, 1 think I would oonsider lt my duty to point out that it is far
 e•too crewdedi with' sensationaHncident, and far ioo paradoxical in
 'Sl3fiRs as far, at any rate, as the dialogue g(xrs. Ifee1 that ,fgom a
  standpoinv•of art these are true defects in the'book. But-tedious
 . and 'dulkt!lsk-Lbook is pt. . ir.'. This passageis of .y.alue as illustratl"g
 r Wilde's astonishing capacity for defachment-A--a capacity that:'jvst
  prevented h           im frgm being .a really great a.rtist or a:teally great 'rr. ian.-
     At the end of the volume are reprinted 'the lectures Wilde (ie- ,
  'li-mu. . ,;-as' '.•Al 'frNe.ISka.. .tat,s',-R" , .,'.}•,.againet..are of•:-r-:'reatyvalue.histeri:aliy.;-

      will prove very useful to  they                                 student                             the                                        of manners, and they
  should serve to oorrect the one-sided view of the aisthetic move-,
  ment that is gathered from "Punch" and "Patienoe." These
i volumes' confirm us in our verdict that Wilde Was by nature revolu-
l tionary, a reformer. He wanted many things, but he always desired
lc.h,a,n{Ie,g,he,,gg:;gh.:,ig':r{}}.a,"{,t.h`R:lk,b\g,he,."be.IRt5.90"fg..ht.{O,.",5,:ia.C.(';,

  and it rnay be that a wider and later critlcism than is possible totday
      see both in his suoceSses and in his Xfailures the same spirit  will

  working for the same ends. .i
    -"Reviems Miscellanies." ByOscar Wilde 2vels (completingthesetof14).
  12s               (London ; Methuen.)     6d. net           eech.
                                '
                       N
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 E.y.t)tmpmglS-tapaa.rd-anvd-St,James's
            t   "Revigws"" and "MisQellani{is." By Osear WildejN.

   (Twv volumes af' the eellect'etl' ectieiont-•ef Wilee's "7ork. One-
knclades•-Tevtewg ef books, mmy Qf which are net importantj-

 the ether coRtsins t2te essay ua' " Hist;cvriesl ostieigm," s frag- .
 mentary draft pf a lost play, the mbnuser•ipt                                      Qf lectures•,                                                and
 various cQntributions to the Press. Mr. ]lÅíssi the editor oÅí the -
 edition, inas. `fdReided. to erar on the si. cte of eornmission, and to•.
 include everything . •V'. bha•t ooukl 'bo identifieÅq}'pa
 genuine." We qu• estien wl sther tljs wag a wise ccunses'for'
 so.me of the •Teviews are, as even                            Mkr. Ross allowg, ee1(rurless;'
 Whab geedi- end• w-as to be seew*l" by reprinting, for ,instance,
 tbo short letter to the.f,`?alr MatS 'G3uatte" 'on Pxofesser
 Saintsbury's grammar? We must) add, legtiit betheught there
 is an overwhelming proportion of u.egligible stuff hi- the valume.. -
 tJtat many ef the reviews are goed, scwtnd- eritieism. All we
. eomplain pf is the tendency to-;coneeaf the lpal by allowing

 'iÅí,I,,..1..,{..R,tk-e- .L,.to.':,,,.,k:th-ttl' "' 9. mp,... -9-P' ., f}•f9Sl.,..,')• i•e •.' .....;-t-::---.-. s:.-v,...il;. - .', • 'ti•is?:'i• •••.. • ;•--'s•-
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  , . . Oettt6-tgbe
-ISi!i{!as.t.--o--t--."tlirautatrs,

   l•,eSCAE WILDE: 'tJOUIEtlNALIST •
   IJ AND CRIiTIC.t •ii•
                                         ttt                          '                                          '
   i"B"B",iBWo'gll'.,BiW9•,X.pa'?!Vl'5f,er:il•1•.Mal,g".a,"•ips;'`X;

   •-'the Uniferm Edition of Oseat Wilde

I

)•

T

 tt-.,t.he-.nllg.,,be.:i'..Oksfggggo(x`Jtensc"ientiouslyand,irvi

 :ke case of verse writers, conslderafe!y dealtS
i'
tl/61.IIII}.S'e,,,th:`B,,li,l")fi/t/Sirgli'i;i'g.'tlii'ijli,,t/il,l.kOtll'"i-n.c,itsl/$•5,$.l3u:.i\l.'////;,

 k:,A.u,t,ho.r.sS,-,t.h,o,u,s,h,.be,.r?Ain.d.eedbelil\ii,d.e.,lt':,,poQrf`l

'Sn.,\?•"kiitt,gr6e.d,6.Xl.egJ•flgth`inP.attsi,thdi'

 Aifred Austin," which,'"if .pablished as i;•
 tbroadshept, with a picture, ef lh Austin `co!ig. il

tt'ittBll'IY.t81ihl"'kllli'llglii:,ijgatrdgh.il}gf.kegtdS.ef•eignraeeg,.;il.li

//k"ignl.g//k'gnikl'lilli;yzX`,g/:ll/?/R.rl/]kg/L;i/E,iew'/\,,XgBX.gge.8i,asg,iileRryk/.Ili'fil3e#'i,/./

,Xw`.'.,S,"i'koi4agS,,7./,P`.'"'ge/flillligli:II.i','e#t.teiSi,tBI,ll/;.ysk/k•/ll,illlie\"/in:fi,/e61'Årz#,

 !e.n"esryenS6ailntestA,2g,P,!,aitoSe'diTveeXtlltoin"eO,'1;619(l'ech:l

 ,vewhrg,.sil,f'hfio.iedafth6Sh&.lllS,eJr.nli,Lot61X/list,i//isCÅíti'i

 t.idol of artistie Btixtoni: being slowliy fiaxed bSS
 sn irony so fine 'as bo be totaby.Mylsiblg.wa
 ti.Prixtonian eyes. For pmple:---' t.tf:,T

i'1' k',M,.2,nyt'ai'/'.o..ps.da,\tFllattdi.Mo'..n,.tdr//im,er:xWa\,/','ag1:.Il,

 i .sittsr be commoaptsee, fer instahee, ii would'
 - "be "centtaty to ttie fundsmental prinoitplets
 ,.e.f,xxr.tr.a,tlta//r,Spfng,.ije.•th.,e.pietu.r,2,.o,the,th..k',

lti,,,,,iSlll\//gsS,.bo,ffgul,g/li,uve•as,k:l.!outef,•ISA.el&/riiiiSl:a?;.2f,?.:aag,/41'

  n' '.' " •.t :1 -.'' ,... .: .' ' t, ..•
•,,..• .tLt,,L., . . 1 . . .. .. ... ...,... ..s..,.=.... .. .;.. F.k•....t,-.

                                     $
!• VMV',O,'hk.St'.Iil.;td6dc.n;.tpetvg.Sugle:..(If.g.ndoA71/l:

l .. - [pvBLisHxO To.Ditsy.1 -' "1?t
'.rt is ` aimost impossible to oor}eeive of. aj.i

LbrMiant, belf-vvilled, wingbd-eneature lik"kdi
1 Osoar Wilde ever btwing couw through w"hat bAeli;

'whek his pewers ef otiginsl flight vyere rekopt
renised. no deubt 1ooked baek upon as the gru .'
li.--er- Grub Streetastage of joUrnalism. Y
i•that he did oome tlttough it, these two ve!umef'tt•.
11?•ll,g.g,kSg,;oo.n.,t•:,iPA•,g.lll.,h,iS,;te61:i9tt-{n;:-;{,tt3•

, and thib seeond his prdei misceUaniets fQr tptI.l

 eame period, afford the strongegt passible ki4q!,i

 of testimony. In the seeend votutne, of eoursea
 Wilde is always openly hirrmelf. BUt even,illl,l
 the first v61ume he never once sueceeds in disk.,'c,
,guising himselfas a geftuine caterpiMat; natt.

 the Ve.ry.'Qlridur{ty of arlQ,nypaity ternpts thag..
 butterfly-wasp to flash otrt the brightegt of liiij5.
t potours and dart forth the fiercest of hi$stingsi
',7Z!he editer of the edit-ion completed by these
, beautiful and admirably, arranged vo!urpps hajp.,
1:K,,1/.n../,,,q'eqlkiftilk,sik•/\1/k/,gs,,',,i',S•ni,i.,l///ki./S,ki/ii,Ilbllil/im,aci,'/ssii;;a
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    "he impoessibiisty gt reproctuictng naSure, but
  g•gÅé/ggte?.re,.ks"toet\hilZ}Sg,fXiiY..t.O,,RyroV?h".t",,l;;'l"e

                  an actual scene grves,                                     for    lmpresslon that
                vislted "the celebrated pano             he    that when
    Ntma et the Siegqb gf Paris " he eould hardly
    tttVn.g.gywhthe&s.i,nhig•.d,bt.',Otn,h.tsh,e,t.'op.!

                                with    seientioRS seriousness, combined                                    reeL}
    tsbolsr, could have produosd sueh a book.
  pt.a?llt9,ljtge.gS",S,P,•ICitOShiefrkrOtnheYtree.ro,.is{SesIF

   gwinburne's 1889 voluthg of vetse :•--

                       always too lond fo"                nearly      His eong
              His magt}ineent t!Setetie    his su bj ec t.
    coneeals rathet than reveals. it hss been
    "aid uE him"and 'vvith truth, th6t he is
  .,,e,4.a.stet,,ci..ia,n{gag.e•,,b!cll,,wiianh,g.ti.l}•,gEga,te,g

                            eften                                 heeomes    masbet. Mere                      sound
    his lord. He is eloquent that whntever.
    he to'uehes booQmes unreal.
   dihere ' curious prophetie nete in the open-
                        sympathetic review  ing sentence of the
                 Blunt'si "Iteve Sennets of          Wilfrid      Mr
                    hss had an admirable   Proteus " ..--" ?rison
                                  It had  Gptect en Mt Wilirid Blunt as s poet.
  hadi also, in -this ease, an indireeSly
                           revle""er; fGr  favourable effect the
  Mr BIunt was sent to prison by"Mr
  Balfour, whom Wilde, for some reasori
  or ether, parbicularly disliked, and whose
  sikDefence.?fthP.hikO.sioip.,h,iebDoooku,bt.'tshke..'e.f.erSIP,

     interesljng to ebserve that on the appear-
                            in 1887, Wi}ds  g.aince oi '` Imaginary Portrqits,
        }?ater aB hqt amQng the greatest  taailad
  ljrose sjvritotis of "ut iferature at letigt
                                     'he  eur gteabest attist in prese alsq,}                                 that
  V,bss.,ceS}t?-\,gh9,"dV,M.iP,:Z`]he,`3;".tt.e,".`6on,Ao,P.r::

                        bwn ighorance dt      Pcetry "--bl  fuh                 -'ilde'g
  ivhieh have presumPtive evidence in
  his praise {at p. 411) of                              Allingham's
  "The Fames," whose first stanza
  poer echo of ol                                " Charlie
     My Darling." Before                           dragging
                      faseinatirtg Rjbviews,                 these             frDin  celves away
  we ne'be that Wilde defines fashion dress
  aeq "from the artistic point of view, orm
  Qf ughness so intolerable that we have to alter
  ;1'fo'bgl.2:zryf.tidX.Mtio.niiby,;a',e,,Tthh.a.t,a.m.,a,nFsill,li,g..bks,,

  r`tt.i,'e:'geoo'S,pg`a,I,y`s2.•l'il.S,8.'aei{,.r.igE.uV.1d,2e,.tC.ae,,3,?$,aiboi.Vk",';

    Like a-schouiboy at Christmas dinnctr vi"t
  lrave used up nearly all our                           available space
  befete the feast half over. The secon
  bo1ume of course us, trom literar: Pernt bl
  -view, much the mere importaht, but ef pieees
  lptinSed fot the first time it                             aing only k  'pamptet" tendering ef "the hig{ ?iyFterndite and

,INc."r.'gYtigi8•hO,ive,,i,ttr,-,ptg•g.:iteO,t.'egrd:gM.Segna,zYbsa.'.,ap.\ati2to.-'tT•e'a.eg

                          favburibe               , `tWilde's  rbalistie fashion                                  thediS
  that "•hen you oonvert seme ene te tn ideai
  you ;oso your faith in ith; and several Ameri-
i{.os,,?.Ae.c,gur.e.l.t,re.n},a,r,k,ab,i,e.;or,.th,.e.gwggg,rda.am.,'.`

  POSIt"lons as:--- L
 klt Dd yoii think, tor instatacey tha$ we ebject
 iSss.   to masehinery? I to11 you we teverenbe it;
   ;Ph.r.gv,2r?g,{]ie,.i&ts$e.n.ift,g.aes,gt.s.gf,op.e.rdw,ei.ki!

   less labour, not when it tseeks to do                                   thae
   Which is "aluable anly when wrought by                                    the
   hands and hearts 'ef metu het us have bo
   machinemade 6rnement at till; it is aZl be-d
   snd worthless &nd ugly. ,.. WhaS
     u rtiust de ig t6 briBrt artists and  '{IPandierBfgsmen tx)gethdr. ' I'Isndieraftsmen

                                 withonsi   eenixst libe, eettairily cannet thrive,
 ,,'StU.edh,.e.e\gS'"itwtsnBehfiPaiispff'SriPtts'2S&61illlia `ny

  t

• O-z t.Q6.t 9es

pm

    to the etfi6r contents ef this opuientlvSIXitleresting volume, we can only remark that
r,//g.g.i,n/i:.29"h.dsbe`xhittr.i'20tllil,'t"S.8i/le,fiG.gi'gsieY,ef,igig,/,",S,g.

                   "rt-fot-art'e-sake      sets forth               the                                 tenetB; tw'ilde

,s
.ts 3s,a,i,"siil,,gF,".'tsi,"ig,.?•:h,ixa,i.',ttl'•eesizlt;,g,kp.eix

                                 at thb                     been                         reaehed male eostume to have
 Re6tora`kion; letters oombating Mr Whistlet's
;assertien that the ugher society is the more
!beegs"a"ytsYe`nhPLoan'/tgtneaaRemX!):'iae"ig:'nQdMokt;AamMe"rlirta"n

y.eng':;en•,gk?•g:;,.,f.`.Pa2'.i,o`iN'iSe,eg,`xgsFa.ff,'S\ra`ed,

{p.g,'e.t,.fe,',,,`,h,e.,E,diev.a,Ygd.Rttlr.b:k'.',u,n,d..weg

 Republiean prineiples " ; art lectures an Morris,
 Crane, Gtc. ; Sn amazingly encyclopeedie article
 en "English Poetesses,'f not Åíorgetting "the
 admirabre Mrs Chapone, whose `Ode to Soli-

;g,dg.',al•.,w,ey?.fii3;.,m.g.",'6tg,`,!.e,,:•,igSs,g;,p,fgl,i"o,n,

 on "Dorian Grety"; and a oo11ection ef
 epigrams, to whieh might have been added,

,bh".tt ,ha..' gS,,a.P,pgd,a.',s..i,",.s..ketgeg,Mo,.Mr.,V.;'.h,is,tiesLii

6`.tih,at.,,a•tii.u.slnF.,gl,d.fiahd.y..W.h,e,i.e,pr,fee.gn.tsiidhlgi

classes of this country beve been able to pro-
                                 in the duce." Not the least valuable                            thing
 volum" is the dictiu)} of s "iord ef language"
 on his literary peers:-
  .krte::,hPS?Sik&Ve?si".ree.,h,"n,d.S.Odf.ge,e,rrLegl

                         We have e few,  Eng}ish prose is deteetable.
            magtets, such as they are. We  S very feW,
  have Carlyle, who should not be imiSabed;
  ,a.n.d,i.M.r.tPahll•2,ri.W.,h.,-o,i.thir.oiu.gih.tbtsggubb,:le.,.pa/,r',

  and Mf trrdude, wfio ig useful ;                           and Matthew
  Arnold, who is a model; and Mr George
  Merodith, who is a warning;                              Mr Lang,                          and
  who is the divinesmateUr; and Mr 8tevensdh,
      is thb hutnane artisb; atid Mr Ruskin,  who
                            fine rhetorie              and  whose rhythm                  oolour                        and
  and marvellouB musio oi werds are entirely
  unattainable.
A glorious cempany, in whieh thiB ene volume

                     Wikle to a high anaslone vL'ould entitle Osoar
distinetive place.

---."xg'-L--L-- -

         Outloo1{. edi•t7•tgos•
      - .Tthpt--pt---LArr-=rt-;Tur--L---- -

                                                      --
          OSCAR WILDE AS JOURNALIST. 'g.
REv!Ews. ByOscarWilde. Lendon: Methuen. i2s. 6d.

MiscEuANiEs. By Oscar Wilde. London: Methuen.
     i2s. 6d. net.

  THEsE are the Iast two volumes of Mr. Robert Ross'
collected edition of the writings of Oscar Wi!de. They
mark the close of a notable achievement ef editorship,
embracing (Mr. Ross is able to claim) everything that could
be identified as genuine. Mr. Ross expects to be "censured
sooner or later for errors of omission and commission," and
has decided to err on the side of commission. It is the
only tolerable line to take if one has any strong sense of the

              . Whether Wilde was or was not a      of truth                                                   greatvalue
writer is a question upon which Mr. Ross takes one side
                                       opinion another;and a great body of unprejudiced criticql
                                prormnence as a literarybut there is no question about his
?,h,e,n,,gm,.e

,?osÅr,lpllggrgttm.e.s,da,bo,.utfah,ils,hfia.\l,ng.e.x,;,EZed,,lh'H\.eng;if;•-

as much-" according to Lord Beaconsfield, the verdict of
                                     as that of posterity,  Continental nation may be regnrded
Wilde is a much greater force in our literature than even
friendly contem oraries ever su esed he would become."

"rrfvelt.L- cpptve'f.T
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 bel{eves, the whole ohfasthe data fOr aa StudY tOafskY:t'iltdhefutlllFy

Reviesved this week.

Daily
` `,R,eyiews, Mise.pllwnios''
rols. (Metinilen. 12s,
  •' ,;,?rere is N. o Decaty.
pt,ptbtshi[ligOo. ts.} ,

!Edition Complcted.
I Messrs. Methuen have oompleted their
ifl"oe,l3Ly,,flf,l-AtiD,.n.ol•.es\g,,T:•:.o.:kg.pi.?g2tr,

' Reviews and Miseellanies, the latter.in-
eii edAeg.3'ft•ftsi,ec.`fUr,ffT,cl&'l:lg.9fiM'.rerp/:21Ig[Cl".,'

 Ross, ma.y be warmly congratulat.ed on ,
 the worthv comp16tion of his task.
   Bv the 'wav, Mr. Iboss has written an,
 adniirab!e ahd timely 1!ttle brochure
                            Deoay," a                         No whieh he'calls "There Is

:l.oSe,s.ta,g,ftlÅí&g•.,tihemipe.r.so"3..Wdh.'.est}:•R

 the artg.
   "Do not greet the darm," s4ys Mr•
 ilkoss, " as though it were a lowe.ring sun-

   Mr. RDss' words should be widely read.

 He writes wise!y and well. ]
                                      i
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manof letters. He discharged heavy
ILIiill/eg',geilf.li//mx,jW,e.1,[i/k'i.gv//l,6hzlieli-11ieli,I/ki'#,1nyilj/W/lill\fi/lgiRO/ia,llp:'/Åéili,s,ik•/dh.11Eilk/i.IM,i.,Si

lii'111hiS,l,l,,lsoi,id:,lilkkli.,/',hg,,P.d..Wi-dlii-,i,j-•s'$1•,dg:.isig.,,b,,ll-'1,M,"b,•i•;

L9I?t,R.99ti,Sie,IP,O:gi.h,tkfu;.a,"1•.r,e.m,a.r,kÅíbiy.p,egef.r,a,t':}fz,e3g{+2t,2

li/iil///nei,il/kilk',:hillÅé-/,Oo,8i5,'k'e',/ii/lt,";,l,//l,e,dg•K,/e,/ih,a/z/ii,IHii.,/1#,l'il,;aiw:,l.g-gaSi.'fial•'ia4'k:i/enk/:l

 How good !--and how unlike .the Wild.e of Wilde.'s books !

   The volume of Miscellanies contains some immature
lle'l•l52gwS.Oiihh%,g"i,b'ri:C/jO.:.gg.,W,Sl6zag.ISIl'.R.ObV,8?M.2tiS

{.x.pe.r,.a.r.tis.i:;,,,he.ttfit,?:,hh,o.sf,og,hgz,l.gc.t,ur.es.,w,,hi.c.h,e{LsE

 few letters which he wrote to the papers. The newspaper
 work is full of wit. "In Boston culture. is an accomplish-

Iihli,n,tw;a:,hne.i\,}io2/e,"J,ft.".,n,2/Xg,Sgp:e,iP2n;',i'ei.'g,visi,E';nki9,eLS'•.es`,xtRO.xv,/.i

                                           pens the book ;. Such sentences catch the eye wherever one o
1,.h,le

,.Mgii./:,'//1"a'SM,ol/illil•iii,111.IS,IX//Y,`,,,/.in.i/:,,,/e,"e.11'lg,/$iari,/i,ktio,:CgiiMgP,sl•/Elg•i)

 itself; and 'we may add that in the existing state of interest
 in Wilde's work abroad such a bibliography would have ne ,

t

?

I

Q.ai!.;yy"ttL}!!.!cgs!ISI:[}ron,1(L;!"-'-,A

  Nb Drrespondent is peminded,'                               bY the
.ptimaion of wa•,tjS?s Biegraphy, of
afi inÅëide. nt, known oiirly to ome or two DS a

cirele, in eonneetion.with tbe gi)eat artisYs
name and that of his ene-time friend, Wilde.
A bertain man ef infiuened and repute (who
shal! be nameless) 6uggested, not to Sir
Vil'. S. Gilbert bwt• to Sullivan, "evith whom
he, the said nameless one, was intimate, the

   following amended version to tbe farrroor
i song ef the " siRgularly geesl young man " in
ii"PA.4,tii"e,eqv.erIi/ro7t.,"y3L!,sa.'y.ai,''F

     'What a very, veTy slngularly Wildie young I

         man
     This Wil(le young man mirst l)p-! ., -
                                       s                                      ""    !eedless te add this extra bwwrk l
   tkealt l.rpon the m'ueh-sgffetin'gJ"pasthetes" .

et"•1t• tgos •

 "Yit$t IiiFE oF JAaisEs MeNEiLL Wmsmare-
By E. R. and J. PeiinÅíll. Two,volumtu
Illustrated. I}cndon: William Heinemann.

ifi1`'11111111'iiik

ii,

 slli,i

'i,

]'i'e/sil/iil't/

e

l
!l

                          " Irv 1884 a'fine
collection af his " ptctures was exhibited irt
Dublin; in 1885 he begaas his "Ten o'clock"

                                     sanity                                 iihelgctuTos, astxÅrnishing the publie                              hy
//,'.)//ng,tth.rug'Sgll}:.ill}/i//g,er.olt`ttr'fftlen,Sb'utb,",gi,?J.Xol:,E,aluiee:'

had al.ready quarre11edr •t
  IPVheu it was aque$tion QÅí wig there was ne one
                   go. as hig equal or, rathev
- te whom Wilde euuld
a
,•

,..,go}yi Zcr.figtlifidi.i\,ft'SffgT•11impn/1.tt•,I.,Lle,,.,r`empeeb,.".g/$aS'.a,slgFii4.

Wilde seid. "I wSs`h i buJ said thag Whiltt, ler-"
.3ts'wO"er.Wtt'i'm(l:,2tegty'e'clFOjlltrt.'VY?{rl'i'&bihN'aad'.W..h,,1.tS""9'f,,S

"
be-
rkQ learn from VVrhistler. wbo. thomgh evec generous

{-bo.i,hi.s.{ri,eE%9,;i,.re,Sghnt.ed...W,tw;.gh}E•rhet'hi,n,gi.as,.hljsildts

f.].-VtaIEE{tEl!L}2!l-llslf!tE!lrll)ttOG:ypars . ft- vt.ttseM-i
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toe impors.siblllt} of reproducll1g nu. m'p," but. 
that there is nothing rl'ally to pr(Wollt, a, pic
ture giving to the eyo e.-actly the same 
Impression that an actual scene giyCS, for 
that when he ,i ited "t.he celebrated pano· 
ratna of the Sioge of Pari .. ha ('ould hardly 
distinguish the painted from the r~a\ 
Cartnen ! • . • Nothing but th~ most cOn
sciontion seriousness, combined with rea.l 
labour, could have produced such a book. 

[There is no suspicion of irony. thoro is troOd. 
ound, strong criticism, in th(\ review of Mr 

Sw inburne's 1889 volume of verse;-

His song '" nea.rly always too loud for 
his subject. His magnificent rnetorio . . . 
conceals rather tha.n, reveals. It has boon 
said of him. and ~ith truth, that h is (1 

roaster of nguage, but with still grcat<lr 
truth it may be said that languago IS his 
ma.ster_ . . • Mert> sound often hocClmcs 
his lord. He is so eloquent that whllt vel' 
he touche becomes unreal. 

There is n curiOlIS prophetic note in the o~)cn
iw' sentence of the Ycry sympathetiC' reviow 
of ~1r \Vilfrid Blunt's "Love Sonnet' of 
Proteus" ;-" Prison has had an admirable 
effect on Mr Wilfrid Blunt as a poct." .It had 
had, also, in thi;; ca~c, an indirectlv 
favourable' effect on t.he reyiewer; fo-r 
Mr B1unt was sent to prison by )OIr 
Balfour, whom \Yilde, for some reason 
or other, particularly dislil·cd. and whose 
"Defenco of Philosophic Doubt" he relers to 
as "ono of the dullest book: we know." It 
is interesting to obserye that on the appear, 
ance of " Imaginary Portraits," in 1887, Wilde 
hailed Pater as c'if not among the greatest 
prose writers of our literature . . . ut lea'3t 
our ~teatest artist in prose"; alsQ, that he 
gives serious and sympathetlc attention t.o Pro-
fessor Yeitch's "Feeling for Xature in Scot
ti h Poetry"-of \Vilde's own ignorance of 
which W6 have presumptive evidcnco in 
his praISC (at p. 411) of Allingham's 
" The Fairies," whose first stanza is 11 

poor echo of 11 verse of " Cllarlie 
is My Darling." Before dragging our· 
EChe» away from these fascinating Reviews., 
we note that Wilde defines a fashion in dress 
as, "frOfll the arti!'tic point of view, a form 
of uglinesb so intolerahle that we haye to alter 
it e .... ery SIX months;" and that amonr "BQoks 
not to read at all" are "Thomson's Sea~ons.' 
Rogers's . Haly,' Paley's 'Evidences,' all Vol· 
tairoe's pIa,Y" . . all aryumentahve books, 
a'nd books that try to prove anything. " 

LIke It schoolboy a.t a Ghrj,3tmas dinner, Wit 

have used up nearly all our available space 
before the feast is half oyer. The second 
, llumo of course i:l, from Q. literary point of 
view, much the more important, but of pieces 
printed for the first time it contains I)nly a. 
complete rendering of the highly erudite and 
vcry closely r<>usoned EGsay on Historical 
Uriticism; a minut.e fragment of a play which 
WDS to illustrate, in a most passionate anti 
roalistic fashion, "'Yild~'s favouril:(l theory 
that when ',all conyert some one to an idea 
you 050 your faith in it" ; a.nd several Ameri· 
can lectures( r('nHtrkabl~ for the sweet roason
ablenc2s with which they defend such maiD 
positlOns as;- . 

Do YOll think, for instance, that we object 
to machincry? I t.ell you we reverence it; 
w~ reverOllce it whcn it does its proper work, 
when it relieves man from ignoble and soul· 
lc~ labour, not wh€n it seeks to do thaf 
which is yaluable only when wrought by the 
hands and hearts of men. Let us have no 
machino-made ornament at all; it is all bad 
and worthless and ugly. ., 'What 
j'OU must do is to brin,. artists and 
handicraftsmcn together. Handicraftsmen 
cannot liYe, certainly cannot thrive, without 

, such companionship. Separate these two 
and you rob art of a.ll spilltua\ motive. 

,As, to the other contents of thi!': opulent.\y 
interesting volume, Wl' (' Hl onl remark t.hat 
thC'y includ(> the ~ro<>v('DOr Gallery articks, 
distinguished by their catholw prniso of HUl'lle· 
June, Hunt., and Wat.ts; an .. En\ oi " ill "hlOb 
Yildo set forth tho art,for·a.rt's-sake t.elwts 

8$ against Ru"kin's ethical criticism; paper .. 
on dross reform, proving thl.' zenith of tasto ill 
male cost-umo to have been reached at the 
Hestorn.tion; lejtprs combating ,dr \Vhist.lcr's 
assertion that tho uglier societ: is the more 
benuty the artist can extrn<'t from it; amusintr 
e.-suy oll .London art models find on American 
\\OnieIl, whose" patriotic feelings aro limited 
to an admira.tion for 1 'iagara Falls (llld l\ 
regret for the gleyaicd Hailrond," und \\ho 
"ador( titles and are a permanent blow to 
Republican principles"; art. lectures on Morris, 
Crane, ete.; an amazingly encycl0pl£dic article 
on "Engli!>h Poetcs~~," not forgetting" the 
admirable Mrs Chapone, whose 'Ode to Soli· 
tude' ahvays fill me with the wildest, pMsion 
for society"; a cre~cendo of justificatory lett-era 
on "Dorian Gre\"'; and 3. collec'tion of 
epigrn.ms, to which might haye been added, 
but that it appear' in a letter to Mr Whbtlel'. 
the immortal deserip ion of Mrr. Grundy as 
"t.hat amusing old lady \\ ho rcprescnu the 
onl ' original form of humour that the nllddle 
cla ses of this country hay been able to pro· 
duce." .:. 'at the least va.luable thing in the 
volume is the dictum o! a. .. lord of language" 
on h16 literary pe rs; -

French prosc, evon in the hands of th mO!lt 
~rdil}ary writ~lrt:", is aJways readable, but 
hngiH:h prose IS det.estable. \Yc ha\o a. fow, 
n. 'cr: few, ma.sterti, such as t.hey ar, \Ve 
hays Carlyle, who should not be imitated; 
and Mr Patar, who, through the subtle p r· 
fcation of his form, i::; inilmtabJe absolut Iy' 
and Mr Fraudc, who is useful; and Ma.t.thc,,~' 
Arnold, who it> a. model j and l\Ir Gcorgt' 
Mercdith, who is n "arning; and Mr Lang 
who is the divine arnat~ur; nnd Mr StevcD on' 
who is the humane artist; and Mr Ru~kin: 
whm'c rhythm and colour and fine rhetoric 
and maryellous music of words are entirely 
unatta.inable. 

.A glorious company. in which t.his one volume 
alone would entitle Oscar Wiklo to a. high and 
di"t.iMtive place. 

Outlook. 
OSCAR WILDE AS JOURNALIST 

REVIEWS. By Oscar Wilde. London: Methue 
net. 

MISCELLANIES. By Oscar Wilde. 
12S. 6d. net. 

London: 

THESE are the last two volumes of Mr. R 
collected edition of the writings of Oscar Wi 
mark the close of a notable achievement of 
embracing (Mr. Ross is able to claim) everythinl 
be identified as genuine. Mr. Ross expects to b 
sooner or later for errors of omission and commi 
has decided to err on the side of commission 
only tolerable line to take if one has any strong s 
value of truth. Whether Wilde was or was 
writer is a question upon which Mr. Ross ta 
and a great body of unprejudiced critical opini 
but there is n? questi.on about his. prorl!inence 
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        OutlooK edi-t7•tgos•
         OSCAR WILDE AS JOURNALIST. 'g:•'
REviEws. ByOscarWilde. London: Methuen. i2s.6d.
    net.
MiscELLANiEs. By Oscar Wilde. London: Methuen.
    i2s. 6d. net.

  THEsE are the last two volumes of Mr. Robert Ross'
collected edition of the writings of Oscar Wilde. They
mark the close of a notable achievement of editorship,
embracing (Mr. Ross is able to claim) everything that could
be identified as genuine. Mr. Ross expects to be "censured
sooner or later for errors of omission and commission," and
has decided to err on the side of commission. It is the
only tolerable line to take if one has any strong sense of the

               Whether Wilde was or was not a                                               greatvalue of truth.
writer is a question upon which Mr. Ross takes one side
and a great body of unprejudiced critical opinion another ;
                              prominence as a literarybut there is no question about his
phenomenon in our time$ about his having exerted influence.
" If," says Mr. Ross--and the facts fu11y entitle him to say
as much--•-" according to Lord Beaconsfield, the verdict of
a Continental nation may be regarded as that of posterity,
Wilde is a much greater force in our literature than even
friendlycontemoraries.-cy-erT-sLgRpgsesgg-!}gdh"uyvg.gld-bemcuo.-m-e-•L!

r
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Jt is the mere fact 'that the verdict ef Continenta! nations
is strongly upon Mr. Ross' side. Hauptmann, when he
             to take his degree heneris                                    causa) was                                             askedvisited Oxford
whom he considered to be the greatest,..modern English
writers. Of the tmo he named, Wilde ikins one; and in
the literary coteries of Germany-to a less extent in those
                                      It is plain thatof France-his view would find agreement.
English critics who take another view are forced into an
attitude of more open insularity, of more candid distrust ef
Continental taste and Continenta1 literary standards of the
present time, than is ever pleasant to people of intelligence.
For our part we must say in few words that Wilde impresses
                                          real pro-us as a finished wit and literary artist without
fundity of mind or any other attribute of grandeur. But
                     cannot be gainsaid ;                                      and                                          htstory isthat he has been a force
,the study ef personal- ..fprces. Mr. Ross has co"ecL!Led-, tc

 nh lt7•t gor

--

83
 The Works of Oscar Wilde : Reviews and Miscellanies (Methuen.
8$x6. Two vols. Pp. xiv+Ss6 and xvi+344. i2s. 6d. net each.År

-. Reviewed.thisweek. . -v v-.-+ r.--m...

iA',

bel{eves, the whole of the data for a study of Wilde the
man of letters. He has discharged a heavy task faithfu11y
and well.
  The reviews in the first of these two terminal volumes
date from March i88s, a review of a book on dining, in
the Pall Mall Gazette, to May i8go, a review in the
same paper of the volume in which the first published                                             work
of Mr. Laurence Binyon and Mr. Stephen Phillip                                         s appeared.
They remind the reader of what is not too well realised:
                       ,and a good one. In                                           his own              a journalistthat Wilde was
way he could make a review as interesting as any man
                    a pen. How arresting are his firstcould who ever took vp
words on some unfortunate poetaster's book! (( Memen
Must Meep has the most dreadful cover of any book that
we have come across for some time past. It is possibly
intended to symbolise the sorrow of the world, but it merely
suggests the decorative tendencies of an undertaker."                                            Wilde
                  an amusing vigour. On                                          the other              withcould " slate "
hand he could produce workaday criticism that was brilliant

'Wi'thout either the impudence or the affectation that appears
in his elaborated work. His article on Walt Whitman's
!ast book is a thoughtfu1 and remarkably penetrating estimate
of that writer's work and influence. The 1ast words of it
may be quoted :-
  He stands apart, and the chief value of his work is in its
prophecy, not in its performance. He has begun a prelude to
larger themes. He is the herald toa new era. As a man he
is the precursor ofa fresh type. He isa factor in the heroic and
spiritual evolution ofthe human being. IfPoetry has passed him
by, Philosophy will take note of him.

How good !-and how unlike the Wilde of Wilde's books !
  The volume of Miscellanies contains some immature
writing, to the publication of whieh, Mr. Ross remark$
Wiide would hardly have consented ; also a number of news-
paper articles, the text of those of his lectures which exist
in manuscript, some fragments of serious work, and the
few letters which he wrote to the papers. The newspaper
work is fu11 of wit. " In Boston culture. is an accomplish-
ment rather than an atmosphere";"a truth ceases to be
true when more than one person believes in it"; "never
talk of an artistic people ; there neverhas been such athing;"
Such sentences catch the eye wherever one opens the book;
they have the familiar flavour. At theend isalist, compiled "
by Mr. Stuart Mason, of every genuine and authorised                                                  1"
English edition of Wilde's writings. As Mr. Ross points
out, a complete bibliograplty, including al1 the foreign trans-
lations and .American piracie$ would make a large volume by
itself; and we may add that in the existing state of interest
in Wilde's work abroad such a bibliography would have no
finality.

:

;
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Daily
  " B,eyiews,
rola• CMethnon.
 '` 'I'?xete is No Deeaty.
J,pbbehirg Åíb.

IEdition Cempleted.

I Messrs, }I.ethuen have oompleted their
l210i?•lide.iY.fl•S,fi`to,.n.Ol•.h\g,,:•.o..rkg.,(rf..?,sca.rf

' Reviews and Miscellanies, the latter in-
rgluding t.he 1ectures delivered in America. '

                 adition,  The editor of the                           Prdberdz                       Mr.

                            l
                            i                            I
                            I
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l'liihe.S IK2Mtijah'Yv..ig5-,WKaiies,tll,i6gen/tt•ia:.iiU?'S,,f:d.:n.i.

a(lmirable and 'ti'mely listle broshure!
whieh he Jcalls "There Is No Dl}{}ayi" a
:l.os.e,rgt-qugfig•.,the.,pe,i.r.son3.[ilg'hdeqi•i2.

the a•rts.
  "Do not g'reet the dawn," says Mr.
J lkossi' `t as though it were a lowe.za'ng sun-

  Mr. Ross' wordls should be widely read. I

He writes wisely and wqlL i'
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 name and that ef his ens-time friend 'Wilde.
 A ce.rtain man. of infiuenee and repate (who
 shall be naipeless) 6uggested, not-to Sir
 W-. S. Gilbert but to'Sullivan, wit•h whom
 he, the said namLgLle"st one, was"intimate, tbe

following amended vetsiori to tbe' fam{Yere
,.f,Oi;gtlll6e$es;i..E:'R.g• ylariy gGo'd- J.young man " in ,

l., And.everyQpa vvil! stiy, ) '- .-
  AslWhistler long my-vvay, 1' Y i
  What a very,.very singul4rlv Wilde ysuag l

                                  i//
  This Wilde youRg man g!ust be! "'' ""-
,Needbess to add, this extr.ti'ilpt}.t"mbS :'
dealt, "vgnlhe.,m,ueh spm. elrin'g "epsthetes•" .

l
{

i
i

                     Oe"• 2t• tgoS •
' i';'i]rea twN''-6'i •'JsuEs M6NEMt WE:gtetuxre, ' ;--

By E. R. and J. Penrre11. ,; Two .. volmmee.
Illustrqted. .JZi(}ndon: William HeinernanrL
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                        '. Irv 1884 a fine

'

i"liiPiiilbecli./,,jC;Mx"y,tsfg;•l:hi,,it-"a'iiSilllll.reg.tWi,EE.iS."t,j,Iiiiil}ll'lg,'it,il[:,-S.i/r'Ll, i

.'to,s'•ge.'.',g-befu'"5'tt'•tbugitfii'k,er.oing.liill.t'Si'k-kut,e.•,,"iMeo:.meuak'sX/J'q",).•"

,k/.'ISd,'/Sl/ei/ilk.sii'iS:II'Zii/ll/iiiei,\1/k//ililZll:.IS,1/k'i'ilgs'/ll/lililth'lai./S•'ihiii•/X'ac,41•llits•lli/IG,Åé•'1?'i'//t-

ec'Oi.e,a.X,",,f.2.0.M,,1`igkltt'"i'SjliaWSIe$.,,".h;.om,g,h.,e.V,er,.g,en.e'O.d,gi.es": i:

itlg.ij..tri",ei,i:\911-8ritLli:/1..tJ,i.tL,,...E,gYtl.1.E,.,Whifh.wniEtietrg.l.gflst
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                                 i  `'B,eyiews, lt[kgcÅílla,mos." Br.Osear Wilde. Two
"ls.• ()!etinnen. 12s, 6d.}i
x,ii,ililllhllll-e.isoi,l:,l mpt ;" B,Rotmim•.ptert-tanl

      - .t .h .- i .IEd]tion Ccnmplctei$ 't "t
l;gM}m,.re.g.;r,tlS,:l:,l/le,tih,n,/L.'.e':.,e/Åé,i.g,ez'$•,e{,k\'.ies'X'm,g•,tt?ii.ii,

 :,,eluding the lectures delivered in America. ;
 l• [I;he editor-Qf the edition,                            ?tobert'l                        Mr.
 IRossj rnay be 'varml.y congrat- ulated 6n{ ..
 `heB,W.ttthY.'tVl"elet,'.`OR"eill`l'hhai:ta;vvrSikitenan1''

              ti'mely littie brQchure,          and ' admirable
 tw' hieh heJcatts-"There Is No Deeayi" a

el.oS.e,st,a..gXgfig•.,the.odi:l.l,rS`,'"a.kll2'iestJ'.f,

 '-t'he" b{ong'not g'reet ehe daivvn," sayS 'Mr•"Yi•

 ZRessi " as though it, Were a'1'owe,rilng sun-'. `

 set•." . . -. .,, .. . ,   ,Mr. R6bs?' werds should be-vide}y' read,. I
 .H.e wt.ites wisel\,..and well• 'll . . .,. . `
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       .Drrespondent ts                      paminbed' b",the
 ,PUbma;on of Wtw-ktsYs Biegraphy, af
 arl ineident, knewn daly to one er tvvo ef-a
 -eirele, in eonnection.with tbe gpeat artist?s
 pame and th&t e.S ,his 'ene-time• friend . Wilde.
 A bertaiti mati.of infiuenele ai}d repute (who •
 shal! be nanreless) suggestecl, not•to Sir
 W. S. Gilbert bnt to"Sul!ivai}, with wh'Qm
 be •tbe eaid n.amsles.s o. ne, vrgs.mtimale. Lhe

iollowing amended verinon te tbe famclm
il20pn.g,,e.lg6ehltie,;1.E:,4.g. ylarly goog'.{eun{s .man r. i" .,

k-.And.everyeos will sdy". ••-; .-.; .
/E'•i, eci i."xigg.t'elvgl'i;g, g.''x.2',; •ieiid,, ,eiiii-i i

   •mag -• :k'I .'/1- -."T.biffI,,tLY..iide you#g !nan. g!whbet ',.,'',..,i

//i,ltl'iFlli(,ll.;il,lltbeu.i?ohto',r.b"g.,.l.,i.ie`hhl./;.s,is.i,/L.,E,•../Lebif;-g,I/!':e,'',"-sL"i'.//,E.
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",..•-"'l [ 11'i'pJlill.Iiis'istrTtt'T'!,';211iiil)xeiillllllZ;'/ttt--r

          'tt t/l, By Ei.R. and,, J. Penrbell., T.wo..volumptL.
t'i.•],i'i•[,I}lustrqted. II6ndon: Wllliam Heinemapn.

i

       . in Mgttere od7 ark Wildb had evepthi•ng
.1 o learn".fr- om Whistler, whok though eveT generods
Li,'t-e.h.i friends'. resented Wilde's preaching as his
J,/ong.mal doetrines the tnt.hs whieh wnist1er had

/'i't"/...}ilgl}t tpt'.kortw,•ks'tc")?l,..1'c,bl. s;'t". I".t'alyis.h' ,;:-.,. ;.:i" .' .1, •.L--.,J L.,.li•"•-:, .L-.-

' t

ifi,(fXe,bebien'`"tr'';"siifyiSI3tttt''`kMl'rWagirve.iS{8b4it&ifi-Z•X-•

//Dublin';' in 1885 he begpm.'hig " Ten 6'cloek"
i lectupes, astQnishin6or t-he publi'a by the sanitiy l
- ,a.ed beii,uty ef his eritieisms, buS eventually.iÅqising the hienighip of ,swinbume, wha ques- l

Å}ioned 1ris !seri. 6usness. '' . 'With Osear Wilde-lihe i

                    'il, a;E}filei;rei#dj isqllltl:tlel$itil•flo{ Qf wig {ti1":l /IZ w' ds no o' n'e. i

L] tb wh(tm Wilde cdwld gQ. as his equal er, rather,
,ail•iilgilo}yi2c.ri7igt.iiiie/r\,:rsg?,Xfli/Rg.n/2-.tt•,i.,Ll,,L:lltsi.;ilegefi",,&h,,a..III.i•Iist,eEIIIE.2giS

" Wilde said. " I -wisih i bua• said'thag -Whietler-"
 "You wil•l, Osiegr, yeu -will," 'vraSiWhiStfets-
' snswe=. "
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THEST!Al.NDARD,

MR. WtLDE'S JOURNALISM

 " Let the man speak fer himselÅí."
 have .been a .good, gound editorial prineiple
 Hi a 1iterary affair ef this magnitude. Instead
 of thab Mr. Ross pops m and oub the
 volumes m mgst                    iritating fashion; for

- instanoe thus:-
    "'Mre editor ef vritings tby any euthor not long
  dmased is eensured later Åíor his errors
  of omission or commission. have deeided to
     the side QÅí. commission, and to include ;n de
  unifema editim ef Wilde's werks everytliing that
ge- could be idenesfied genume. Wilde's literaly
ge Tepttta,timhas gurvived much thab tliink it
  proof against any exhumation of articles which he
  or his adnrirers weukl have preferred to forget
    " I ,vvoukl draw special attentiÅqm to those reviewg
  6f E!Er. Swinburne, Mr. Wilfnd Blunt, th. AIfted
  Auqbin, the Hon. Jalin Collier, Mr. Brander
  aSSabthovvs, and gir Edwin Arnokl, Rossetbi, Pater,
  Heniey,        and            Morris;,they have more permanenb{
  value than the others, and m aecord with the
  wi:ger critieal jud.eqrrente oÅí 'tKÅr-day.

  After all, these otmvatiens are really the
eommonplaoes cf his craft

 "THE CoMPLETE WoRKs o" OscAR W!nDE.')
   17wo Cbncluding Volumes. (iMethuen. Ik. 6d.
   each4)
,..'h .p,gYiO.i2'ti"s:'iX•gii.n.g.,Vg}",ps?vsiis".•lhGg,kh,"eSu,

 entitled respectively " Reviews " and " Miscel-""
".I,a,n,ig?ts''.?,Rdd.tfhefy.:\?,e;,l.i.st.m.aifrl,g.o,fi.r.e,pr,i.nts,ho.f

}grfesd,s6..A,sdu.s.,uiatite.eac.htehn.eedtsita.ee,,oMMP,?nkfi;lb.b,Yt"

 RoLgs, and also by                  dedication that is at one
     the same time an advertisement and aaud
panegyric; and truth to teH we find ouTL
selves getting rather tired ef both these things.

                               This would

y.tin
,:.o:"gjl•lllllllrnth,t//y,f"2tOi.2""o.fgf.I•l{}{iha ,/irtÅíg3'zgh.:.7h/{.i.fgll/illii.W.iill

,/llhdC`Oede..'•:.illl-,S,$/.rll,/k/Gl'S't,lj,1ss','".illidl,ii.iStoii."/kllgr111,1gy'i$ii•lg•/Ii.11I.11j'1is/}f/lllii{'

 hrother        William was mue.h more remark6ble
than his gifts. Mr. Ross
e.X.P

.ga,ya`iooo'.s{.,iow,t,h.e..maaig(if,;8h,ra.,PpPt'o,if.n,xhi,,.eS

Ceurtissne, was left-in a eab m PGeis aRd
never ifeeovered. The eonseqvence Gf tihat acei
gf.n,t•.h.Åí."e'gv,sr,,.",.s,g,S.hathgeg{::/llk,g:i,i60g.tbfia

and     fra6qmentary, Qnd have hebn taken o                                       g
nece6sity,         from sorrKy ocld leaves of a fiTst draft.
Vbe editor adds :--

TUESDAY OCTOBER20, lgo& .*t

`"N---"ts.-.-----ptt--Lq

 wisEx that Mr. Rass had given better                                  grounds
 for his assertion than that single instanoe where.
 in a poem entitled                  "Tbe Shemreek" was in.
 adyertently attribubed by a Sunday newspaper
 fo Mr. Wilde. Surely that was not a yery
                although serlDus matter,                        Mr.                             Wilde 1ashed
 himself into a gresEt fury over it! There are.

"liowever, rnany ummportant thin.qs like that
 set out in these books; and, viewed dispas-
`S}Onal:'lilklYtX\si3:leD;cei:sed`heYgrlPaatekSs"eSlÅí!Yries'htraehinatt

 in the multitude of his se!ections One of the
,P}osk:t:.7Z8tY,:kgi#.k.irai,ll,\:e,X.:`a',:w5//dwe[li.lli-ip/S-tt'er.'kgixS'.t//•/B.i[

has.po.6sib ysidWik.a.t.t.h6:l,gEr.(xÅrp,riwdic•kutikin'sk,:o.ens

myth inventK)d 'by g(KÅrd people bo acoount for
 the curious attractiveness of otltersX"; "Dul-
ness ts the coming                   ef age Qf serlousnesg

.t ]`Industry is the root of all ugliness"; "The
u ekl    believe           everything; the middle-aged sus"
 peet everythinscr;                  the young knew every-
 thing and, fina!ly, "!Rhere ts semething

Sr.a.giCth2R.9U.t.the&\l9gEg.l.Od"S.tR"tirp.bep'.,;llf,itOS".g-

- tnent who sta.rt life with perfect p'rofiIes, and
t end by adopting some useful profession."

   "IXbe play us, ef course, net unlike `Sa,lom6,'
  though it written English. Its expanded
  Wilde's        favourite theory thab when yeu eenvert
  some bo i(lea yQu lose your faith it;
  the same•anotive runs through `Mr. W. H.'
  Honorius, the hermit, far rmUeÅqrk tlie
  story, fal•Is Ieve with the courtesan, who has-
  corme bo rbempt him, and he poveais to lter tthe
  fvecret ef the I,ove of God. She immedia"t)ely be-
         Christian, and rnurdeTe)d b.y                                 robbers ;
 Honcrius         the hermit, goes                       baclc to                             Alexandna to
 pursue 1ife                pleasure. !Dwo other similav             of
 plays Wilde invented in prison,                          `Ahab and Isabel'
 and     `PharaDh'; he would nevar write them down,
 though        ofben             importuned to do `P•haraoh'
 ;/fi.m8a.n,sety,dti.:gma.t,i.c.,a.nd,{f/J.h,apglernÅís:p.,orGegp,a.i

 must be ecnifused with the trnanuscripts stoktm from
 16,    Tite-stmet               1wwnamely, the                             endlarged
 FioreQnftifiiMi\ragW-6(iill,t'Lntdh9!irh.IIS'e.`.'e`ib.sigO7)peadf.`."•

 {which       existing prompt                        eopy of less
 poptance thall tbe obhers); nor with `H!he Cerdinal '
 of ArraGgcm, bhe manuscript of which
     l scareeJy think it ever existed, thouorh Wilde
 used to reeite piM)posed passages from it."
  It is also interetslÅring to learn that the faet
that    AIr.        "'ilde's name sppeared -at the end
of poems        and            articles was not                           always proof
of autbenticity even m his lifetime," but we

gMadamel g`t 2"•tsof
/12,,.so/1$IIrllEll:,i,IH,,lilhi/li•/f'S,/1.li,g,ÅíSllg•ga,io,l'"`li'Xbl'i{n'.,.'Y.,'Gi,'P.ll'1{]11g,{/b//X..sU/ige/i,11/3.S"",•lin,y/G.lnlS"ii,l"/ITil/XalL,b/ifi,llS
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        THE CLIMB FOR THE EAGLETS
                                     as the nest of the eagle is called, wa,.,,ze.ryY .e.da

ini.g,2iroO.u.s,a,,g//g9gi",P'e.i.im,a,a",'l'.k.a",YS2.",2,ttg,h,,s,g•ai,,,w.hrfsh..w.a.s.S.".lilP,3;e,g

ihgg'Wgehlg,'//gertipesff,,i,,}IS,#wt'/.,':.,l,::l,#,ll.:,,Ru,,l,hR,lilk//[il,l/llgii',l,\\,S,ifl/I,1rr,/,h.thlkd.{•I"R,ihit•/g,'lyf,i,111k./i

THE TALLOW DIP AND THE "BLACK SALTr'
 DATHER more than two hundred
 A years since, Lady Edgeworth, the
 wife of Sir John Edgeworth, 1ived at.a
                           . Now, m e"a.c,e,dc.ayii,e,dthC,a,,Steee.,LthSia,rhddi,t.,bance

 in Ireland and little law ; and though
 there. were guests staying at Castle
                       the house might Lissard they knew that
g,Beo.wa.dt gt?C,wk.ea,d

s.'

,a

.iS,wO
alyRsgkl,epat.?.'na,r5:l.o?ti,g,"l:1

                                Lady  The men got their guns, and
  Edgeworth hurried up to the.Ioft to
  bring down some powdeT, for in those
  davs there were no cartndges, but you
g  haa to drop the powder into the barrel
                           bullet down  of the musket and ram the
  with a ramrod. She took with her a
  youngfervant to carry the light, which
  was nothing better than a spluttering
  tallow candle, without a candlestick,
  as was common enough at that time.
  But Biddy the maid knew nothing about
                      Lady Edgeworth  gunpowder, and                 when

  A LOOK THAT HELPED
  MAN.y,,ge,s.d,s.s`.ts•z'fid,",2sl,ggg.IOvft2r,2

  is a story ot one verysimple little act
                      a poor, disgraced  of love which helped .
  prisoner to bear up against despair
  through the weary/years he.had to
  spend in the solitudte of a prison. .

fi

    A well-educated Engljshman had dis-
 ggraced his fair n5"m-`e and been sen-

gge.n,ced,.tg.a{o,n.g,te.rffo,l,iRg;.ff,2n,egs".t:

ggp.a,",i'
.o",s,w

,s.u',d.n.e,".e,rg.P8ftk`X,"giP,2g,a.M,

 g been in prison for a few months he hqd
 g to appear at the Bankruptcy Court in
                        THE NEXT GOLDEN DEEDS
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had got half-way down the stairs again
                 coming behind                                herthere was Biddy
with no candle.
  "Biddy," said Lady Edgeworth,
" where's the candle ? "
  "Sure, and I left it," says Biddy,
"  sticking in the barrel of black salt."
  Now,even. the kind of wax candle that
we use would have been dangerous
enough, but the old tallow candles shed
                       . If a spasparks much more easily
from that candle reached the " black
salt," there would be a fearful explosion ;
                              down,half the house would be blown
a2d.,ll},a"g,/jd"eS,lga`,•.S,tgglkgg,t,AptogRg

darted upstairs to where the candle
                     fiaring, lifted itstood spluttering and
with firm fingers, and carried it out of
the room. Neither she nor anyone else
gO.tA2Y.nk"ln'gOa}n9rg8k%egeg8fi'ndeWhae?s27f

lived to be ninety years old and was the
ancestress of .Marje Edgeworth.

     A FALLEN FRIEN
London to answer the questions of the

                                .
 judge with reference to.his debts .
 formerfriendof his saw in the mornmg
paper that his case would be settled on
the following day at the Law Courts, so
he went and stood in the passage leading

 to the Bankruptcy Court. .
   As the prisoner, escorted by two prison
 warders, passed through, with eyes
 ashamed and cast down, this friend Jus.t
 silentlyraisedhishat tohim. The un-

gg,Rpyp.rSs?,n,2r,s,a.w,?:g,2eltsrfs.r2o2,l•g.aa

 who had not decided to ignore him foT the
 future, which had seemed so hopeless.

  BEGIN ON PAGE !653
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    MR. WtLDe
                  s
    "!l'HK thA(PLETK
     eTaegil,)Concludingr

     The tvpto coneltiie
   somely printed ed/ik
  ere'.c"`.,,,;ugilili:.ig.t,P.ed,i//,.hi3"ii'l

   a foteword writte
   Ross, and also by S
   alld       the same ti
   panegyric; and
   selves getting ra
   A`a{:gtbt.h.e.M.an,SP

   m a literary affair
   of     tliat lfr.
   volumes in a m
   iBstanee thus•
     " 1!he editor ofdii/
    gffl`l;.l:.g.,gx2Ililis.urtilill

    Qn tihe sule of. cork
  ifi."':ly.if,er`m.ed,,i/i.n.,ff.f'iS

 tw- reputstim laas sltrvir,V
 g.oPrr`IIIS.ag.dt)tStan.y.es

     " I fvvou ki draw pa
   gf.aY[,r.;Swt.'".'burfie.•.V,,

  'gas.".vai'.ye,WSa'n3ndMeSrrir$9

   :g':se.th,,an•,..";.3ghtil:l

   After all, these-GS
 ggMveMOtil:'hPCIIeilftOfohu]LgS

"tibn for th6y are
 have cea'tainly set
 edge• Mr. Rnss us

ileoem'lk$eiS.tho.."srf.lai

 G'rOaMmat}'llceretaienSaltsiOhiaai

 he was never regardj'
l or. pree(Å~)ieus yeuth,./t

ifriends and contem
 tained sturiily tl}a

'

,9k'lal,R3x//}fts`s'l•:.,X•IW•'i'

Cburtisane " was lea
never eceoovered.               ThG

.dent, bewever, was
play now reprinted
and fragmentary, aj
neeessity, from             seime3
The editor adds
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 when he came to, the throne,
 nearlysoo yearsago, the country
 was m such disorder that he had
 to be very sterm and severe to
 keep the powerful nobles from
 wrong-doing ;
 were full of hatred towards
 Then certain of these,
 Sir Robert Grahame, conspired
 gether to slay the king.
   Now, it           happened that the
 went one winter to the town
 Perth .to hold high festival,
 his queen and some of her
 and abode in the Abbey of Perth,
 his    followers were scattered over
 city; and here the traitors
 their chance of catching him
 guarded.
 servants were bribed to remeve
 bolts and bars from the doors.
 it befell one night, when all the k'
men h.ad gone from the abbey,
was sltting           unarmed wjth the
and her ladies, that a
weapons was heard without.
upon he guessed that his foes
gathered to murder him, nor
he fight them, being himself
armed. But, as he knew that
was a vault under
he vv'as, he w.renched up boards
the floor, and leaped down; and
Iadies quickly put back the
and covered them just before
traitors rushed into the room.
they, not finding him, searched

 a
     e' ..- v-=
     `

KATE BARLASS OF THE BROKEN
.K.ltsSgEs6tlo",fMs,:cEofia,tnh.8,a{lgejII)lll'lllll:l.-`=-,,,.-l-'N'iN.".SEIII'IkiSlig".R2"t`'"'l!ls'llSIs/Y,ThghM,,.zat:h:,2,

: ? }(

therefore many of them
                him.
          headed by
                 to-

                     king
                       of
                     with
                   ladies,
                    while
                      the
                      got
                     un-To makematters easier, some

                      the
                  And so
                    mg's
                  and he
                   queen
           great clatter of
                  There-
                     had
                   could
                     un-
                    there-
       the chamber where'
                    from
                     the
                  boards
                     the
                    And
                     for

w wts
tsas.N.dx,

                            ARM

                           and low.
                          king and

   .{ aN chamber, seemg                      that the danger
"  was passed, began to move the

N,,,fi,...gg?rgg•.s,o..thaXJ.a,pee,s.peAgh.t,c?,m.e,

`s moment, they heard the clatter
       clash of arms again. For one  and
  of the traitors had bethought himself
  of that vault, and they were hurrying
  back.         What               chance                      of escape was
  tPere for the king ? There would be no
  time to cover all up before the con-
  spirators broke in ; and on the door was
  po loc.k or bolt tostaythem-onlythe
  iron rings where                 the bolt should be.
    9uick as thought, one of the queen's
  maidens,          named                 Katherine Douglas,
  sprang to the door and thrust her arm
  through the rings on the door, crying
  out that the men must not enter, since
  there were none in the room but }adies
 who were disrobing. But the fierce
 men outside paid no heed to that, and
 beat upon the door; and how should
 a maiden's frail arm suffice for a bolt
 against their battering? Alas, poor
 K.atherine's arm was snapped, and the
 wicked men burst in, and, seeing where
 the floor had been disturbed, leaped
 down and slew the king.
 . Foil that brave deed of herg, all
 m vam though it was, the name of
 Katherine Douglas was repeated in
      and song through the land, and story
 men called her Kate Barlass-the maid
 who barred the door with her tender
 apm, that so, if it were possible, she
 might save the good king's life.
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         iTHE WORKS OF OSCAR WILDE.
         i wewEtll:Il ISi:a'.tÅí •ll.,Xl'Sls/'he'i2Sp.6gii X?,ioe, h.}} th,

         'Unform Mitioa of tbe thrrrplebe Worla of emor
                                               ?          Witda is broaghs te e fiulsh. IFber are of paimcu-
         lat iTrterest, as they contmin limuy mork whi6h bae
         iw,er befoT,e bean pabliabed in book ferm, aed for,,
      . ilill9,n:ldi'S`.7e`th.elll'6;iLNS.l:`'h`is'be.l:Ii:IIIX;'lbupmYMfut"li

          rolume ef Miscx)1lanlee incliNles tbe gK)oond pa•rt of 1
         the Eseay on " TIMb Uee edi Historica1 Critiicism," tlhe
          fint lx)rtian of trhich mppeated in the volume
          labelled "I,e"d Ambur Savile's Crime," and bos'
          been aisDc"eced by Mr. IID" sipoe that vebume wss
         vrodueed; the ,ariom iecrSuru the antltor (Se•
         ,live!ed; a ingasab di a play,"I,3 Ssinde
         CcNatma ' hit,hierto u!rpubtished ; msny srt icles (M .
         fmo eub:ieate, betheN vtittcsn to tire, 1heess; snd
          thnrolurae nclrt(lavitb biblic k compi}ed'

.b i•St.nart .thvlxk,,oo.ntsiv.emaeryged...ui;l:}

i,.bo ,l,' .n' .e,i'1 ."5h.....abo" ,hD ,"der h`Nv fuli of im4

eeltfkiOiur.,.:`edi,`thae.`S,'.,,ime•zgrakingl:`iSfac.""e"n,.il

ithroyvtirg a lighS on SIMb Nitltor vhich ut authon
ef mpube vroava abrinlK im E s..man ean be
tudged frem his lettem, lww rnech tbere ean he be

 ivdged from th imsignd oonuibntioms to,}oumats•
Mr. Babert Rees, in a lively as)d'ably-wriden pre•
fiaee, thor,ve t)zab be is quite ecn)seix)us ef the tcmarits

of his ution in tlae utabbex. But h. "deeidedb to
en eti tbe sit$e of eernmission, mud to imlude in kbe `

utocrn dition of Wilde's "crk ewerytihmrg tihat
ooald be ulentified as gennine." ()er'tain it is that 1

                            butber never,                         the                    which          coistaius verk t"liS    votulrte
 intended slK,uva be taken from tbo peges in whichl

it was busiea, aed publisarod isnder his nNne, and !
for tu very peaecm wne sre particularly

ig.ru.be,cir,.ni,,,to, .biro.,,,,,e,dibopar fo,redh:/;ing,,,""iPli;:,;,all

Uofl (Jswttc gnd tiIva "Woman's Werta" during a
 periodef five. rearv-1885-1890nyears wbee ts?re
 authoi vas pebtishirtg much oe his own muive

'

s  '"ptl3'"neit"'"i'th'i'Kihe-

  s"Living Masterg of Music " serbes will bte
   biography of Riehard
  most talked-of eomposers ef the present day.
  .This has b-een wh}tten

  :tnd erudite eritie
  horn at Munieh ifi

  seit ef an instrumentalist
i$ikes!,P,r"pof.ltc•:.tc,'igy•

f who had ereabed the
  , Qpera. " Guntram."
  :`w'hS,PclkOMwei"ap,ceodt/r'gSt6efOsearWilde'sdrama,,i.g

L
JJ

   u we aJve nD room tomation the innumemble
people fer wtm he has a goed word. He Judgeeg
books en their merits, net from the height of thet

iZ".pe,',,iii.I'i6::IIII,g,.ll.Q.',t;:",il,//l:le.(";Ott',',,9f•iiStes.]i:P.tt,l

Gant}eman," aed to meuar authors aed autlimml
with whem (me tntght hwve expected him to bei
entireiy out of sympathy. He never grumbles, nor
seeks to rnislead the public beste and betray his (rvvn

 standard, but he r,eeogmses that 1herature is ef al]
 ootts, and Shat good is to be fctizbd on vwious teveAs•.
 Profeesor Mahaffey eomes in fbr sezne of bis hatdest
 knooios, ehiedy because in titerature the profeeepr
, uied to anforce unfair!y his (rvvn parti(ra1ar yiews on
 politi(xL lrhere is am amusing attack--but wbo11y
 genial and justified---on Harry Qililter, det sledg&
tbemmer among edties wbo had no special eriim1
'faculty. CVhere is a splendid articlo on Henley, a per•

 feeti appr,eeiabiop af Walter Paber, mot at alI a mere
 act of wership; smd scatbered through the pages there
 in tmentie!i of mest of the boolcs which made any stir

" during tboee five years. It is needless t)o ssy tbetl
 the ro!ume teems with good tihings, (xisp phraeee
 which vindly reeall the auther. He ivas t(xÅr great
 an artist, and had Åíar too acute an inde11ect, bo
 amurage fustian er k)ee his head ewer tinsel. But
 if is good to ind that he veas also too large a man'
 be g!ieer at and orusls the littie omu vtho were deing ,

i.
;e58

their best, aiMl nof to reoognise tbe gold aurmmg the
•glitxber. Nis relume rdl keep alive the lipay,
history of thoee five years, and show us t2ve ooneeianv:
ij'illi•III:"nse{:::.twi,?p..•'.',t,XEftl:er,inllil,•.imlih.iil.:;":,Pi?,,:,,•;t.ttr,I'ii:6:S.i

comes trivmphantly througb an ertlLeal !ncsh meilni
 wou!d feat bo faee. It is fec this ream tltat we:
consider the " 1hevisvvs" in rm wiryg tihe mests in- g
teresting ef all the fma rrragnificent volumes.

 Mr. Robert itoes hss performed his intricate taslr,
 bold!y and vell, sncl in his indiserebon im given ue,

an insight into tibe st}tiboc veiiich niii surprise msny

peopbsadÅq}elighndL . . . t
                        tlf. - t lY'

i fi1/ e-L;Tl'- tst-LrfLT dlp"C'g "1 l -ri. ]' /

l

 vork, vhich ptus eerttainly oot spared by tlN) eritics
of the day. How ava sueli a maneÅqbensitive to
er'iticism, grifbed with " rase p"nyver, of pebc}rt, fully

 txmseious of hic ovn merit in conrparisoe with ghai
of hia eontemporiwS-etHnve hls oppmtunity of N")ny-

 mity? Udw his ewvn nam he hit hattl and u"
 sparingly , Hew dSd be tTeat his fel k)w-morkers vheu
 1}e bad the chaoee ef Baymg what he tbought vith-
 cmt sigi,in{; his mubQ? in the wbole eouree of this
L vastly interegbing vvlirme we fixKl no tn?M)e ef malie6,
t:co stabbing in the dark, ne EEnkin(taess, mo mjma
 snd rbe desipb bo brvek - fiy em the wbeel. On tbe

' oontrary, w" find lindness, jllstiee, edmmgement,
 gUicit alul gerNaTeus "ppreciation of any merit, S
in Mr. Johll Lane'kY,."vht!:::':..V?/ll,igl:.wtllll "g'oodrd

                 at tu--be ail                             eribies. Mr.
  Strauss, one of t!)e ine a sueeess financriaBy; th

                  t  bythatoonscientioaste"irusni'ngmoag,tishgeiYwrseeenol{llt:lte:.l

Mr. Ern,est Newman. no desi re Sp " me " st tlie
1864, 8tsmass was the s. k isalessgn, snd it ts
      in the CourtiLpt Whenhedoesstrike,he
    In 1894 h,e marrie(l-N he r,eserves his hlewvs feer

"Yl,I.",'i,a.iO,".lg,?•Anllll,:il/puelot..llii,Ilg6tts"iil/rte"v't.PO.e,tnyi

 His lastbigwork was any rate, to tbe finding
                      et the (thaff. Almost
 at Dpos"den in 1905. }torir bc,tieeof W.G. Wills'is
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,kA.,fe,g.w,e.e.Ii:gag.vS.•.6?e:li9?.:7,:;,}'?v,il•,g".psgSe'?•l;;.ty}

.fessed"asamonkinaCarmelitemenastery.With .
iIlhlg",e.x,gg•gii'6ko.f`,hs,gzrii•l:..glS.9.1":l,M,UigiX,Pi{C,h,

l'ee.i.,'•:co;itr",,//,ehr;e;t/li.l,Elgl:ht,e,d,/,",O,/jec.lli:siiii/lliik:.:.ga:".g,/F/1',t,

ggiotms treatise which, it js anticipated, wil1 mak.ei

 much stir. He is also gifted ss a musicia"i His
ifame hes r:vArohed tlie Pope, rvhe takes a warm

 interest in this bri!}iant young sen of tfhe enurÅqth
 ef RDme. His elder brofher is an ofieer in the.

T9ieLi-:T=i7"-- r- 7t-
l Nin..,Nf C!. dwr . aot7. "LiElr.tk

          esear Wilde's yDunger son has been  The      }.afe
' `iPerCh'asfefuZ$,la'taslita,irn•.ff.nig.gh',2,C,".'.Md}ei/rt,e.gilni.as,igfi's'

leiigiQus treatise which will make mueh stir.

                 -- s                          --Lul------aL'

t

  - r, o w yagreat inrbute bo that
author for his play "elivia." k is the faabien to
ma st WiEis• Mr. Wikle found h raiss Åíbr him.

Åq ublisbJe!-s'L'Circula..r
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              speak for himself." Thig would
i.lj,a".eiib.e,e.",,a.,g.o,o•d.6fs,o,u,gd..f}Ss'l,.ria.i.plin.eÅíisgi,e

lef tl}at,,. , Mr. -Ross pops'in and out She
Lyolumes in a mest iritating fashiQn; •for
 'instanee, thus:- .. ',
t-L "1ihe editu ef writings tby any euther-mot leng
ifi'i•'of,.eooe

sase
gi;d!iiil' ikce,/,".su-co'iilii,i,•ttii!,,,,iii..n.er..,xge.ge.r/;.glidxedtstg"tr'.;'-

                                     '$'x.tmiferm edition of Wikle's works everything that
,l... could be idetrtified as genuine. Wilde's liberaVy
k,'F•S'.fl'fta.`':ll,l.getaSa.ilYlgxhiVedumaFgiogeechfa3tA':lesiw?lll'Skhi

i."'.O.',"//'S,'vL,edo,u.Illii/siirrs.aw.W.iillkllilelaia.'tivli.ki.I,P,t•//{l'l.',red.:at,toothse:l'isg.exE,'ti"ili"/(g.,

. Aupt}in•, the Hon. Jchn Collier, M-r. Brandeti';
 - ilYI•avaiews, and Sir 'll(!win J!Lrnokl, Rossetti, Pater,li
, .. Meniey, and Merr- is;,they have mGre permanentig

        '                          t.MR. WILDE'S JOURNALISM
     • - -.--•
"THx CoMRLETx WoRKS -o" OscAB W!tDE."

  eTaW,IOoCOnCIUding Volumes• (Methuen. Igs. .pa. .

  The tvgo..goneluding volumes in this hand-A•
somely printet1 edition of Mr. Wilde's works Qre l
                  "•Reviews "                             and " Miscel- .,
iS,/tlll'ii3}'itÅí,e,nX.l,,Sik,:7"..`tmaj,ghlg.l..eoM.ikll'l.ikYt,ui/io/'.el./rl•,Åíifbs:,gee/Sl'

Ross,,hs.Rd,.a.isgb,{•.a.C.l`t:lic.ad/r.o,n,iggftt..is,a.t.don.eÅr/r,

panegyric; and, truth t•o ten, we find ouTk21'
?Pt"eeg tgheettitnagnratlier tired of both these things..i.

. ,- value than the other& aad are iu aecord with tha
F/i,,/rle'i•il;•iÅree:.E/ifili•i,,/V•,ae/kieg/',•se.'i'sg.rla,tiiiAiibo,i"d/As,v"s.'t,/ke';e,-,{',:•twh,g.//,,,ie•..-

l,.llaa,v.e.ce{g2,:t,.inas,seti..M.s•,S.Vg.'i.degt'be.w.,n'g:.:?hgh.o,g'

,i'//i'ililll'&mll'i.'•:'//,irello.16S,//•iirSli,/e,tSd`.k.g•kMi/ililillii'kit"i,iilii,ilKiS/C,t'/-J,Xni.r,i'

",l/1/e'$"ll/rnaee,e('C:{a,r/l,li.ll•iillx/#/if/lil/i,/liil,:'ag"//ll/ill//llli/Il//,/:,/k"$lfeeet,i'h'as,l:•.el//Z'IS'il'•iii'

 COurtisane," was left -in.a cab iti Pitidiis anarti
 neve-r Teoovered. ![he/eonseqvence Gf imt ahei-'l

.

$f.",t•.h.om.e,v,e,'Fi.',v.dasl.h"thgl}gE.gss,a,g2s,6eg.t.hfii

 and fra6/mientary, Qhd thasx) been takÅín, oS'-l
 necassity, from some odd leaves ofa fiTst draft. i'
Vhe edito{, {}e,4fig. ..,:rrr' '..... r/, - . •.-•. '..'i

   , "!IEhe play is, ef eoufse,
   though it was written
   Wilde's fav6urite theory
   gome•one bo en idea yeu
 •' the sarpo.motive rups
   Honerius, tine heim.it;'
   story, fal•Is in leve with
   come bo dempt him, and
   secret ef the bove ef God.
   ,con)es a Cthristian, and
   Honor•ius the bermit, goes
 .:T'"pursue a 1ife                  pleag               of
   plta•ys Wilde invented in prison,
   and      '` Pharaoh {' he would never
   though ofben a'mpertuned
   mas intensely dram8tic and,
   than any           of the group,
   must be confused wi•th the'tr"anuscripts stoku from
   16 !Elite-street in 1895-namely,
         ` Mr.   slon of              W.                 H. the
   Florentine Trsscredy, and
   {whieh existina in a prompt copy
   por•tanoe than tbe obhers) ' mor w•ith'`1!he Card•inal
   of ATras.rcm, bhe                  manuscrlpt
   saw. I scarvedy •think it ever existed
   used       bo reoite propos(Sd,
   It is algo interesbing to
 that Mr. Wilde's mame
 lof •poems and articles was
 of authentieity even in
           Mr. wisEx that               RkÅrss had
 Yor his assemblon than that single ins.tsnQe wbere
 in a poem ent!tled                    The

.

?.dYk`Iiten'WiY,i3gY'ib,".t.e.diYbyaSuudaynewsp

•serious matter although
 bimself into a greqt f.ury ever
 . oweyer, many tirima"perk' ant
t-I'set         !n these    out                 .imks ;
rviO.Pal:'lgl,'Yagskg.h.ol2i,,tfihey

 m the mu!titude of'his selections
sPll.lg,e.ep".'.kiilts,e.o.ttggu./rons

Use ef'the Yeung m
 `,t The       firgt           du',y of life
 as pessible.hasasyetdSNi'ech .a .t .t.h.de,"ICX'"dwd,•.i'ktY.d.iS6g20,,en

l"i'payth      inventnd 'by geod peopte bo'acoount for'
I'lthe cunieus            attractivenesE; of otiners "Dul.,
.' ness ts the 'cermng of age ef senousness
.'  Industry is the• root of a!1- ucrli•hess `.`Tlie
lteki•    believe everytliJng the middleaged su&"-
      everything;pect                  the •-: oung                              knew esrery-
,.i.i.thing t,, and, finally,

`tr .a .gi

2,g,bo.".t."?ft.k\lg,\.;:.o,ts.e ,n' ie

m
,.biS

e,r

.se
,.

.?.a ;y:ohilllllFl

  enk whe sta.rt 1ife wit-h perfect ptefiIes, and
 nd by adopting some useful profession."

        d 5iV".
               ts
    net npl•ike ` sa•loin6,i"1

in Eniglish. Ib expanded l'
  thab vphen you convert`
   !ose your faith in i•t;:•
 through `Mr. W. !I."`
so fa•r as I wwlleet} thel
  the courtesa•n, who has:
   he re, voals to lier the
    She immediaVely beIi
 is:}r.rkd5tib.edAib,y..or.Od?tla•l'28i

vre. '{!two ot•her similar '
      `Ahab and Isabel'
       write tbein down,
  to do so. `P•ha,i'aoh'i•
   ge.r.h.aps.tsmtiR{p,.orQegp,a,i

       the en,larged ver-'
  completeÅql form QÅí `A •
 `tRie Duchess of Padua'
        was of less im-•

      af which never'
          •thouorh Wilde
passages from it."

   learn that the' fact,
  sppeared -nt the end,
   not alsvays a proof'
 his    }ifetime " but we
 given better grounds.

  Shgmroek" was in.
                aper
 t•hat was not a very
   Mr.        Wilde lashed
       it! There are. -'
     things rike "'fhat•
  a&d.'keVielsW(SisstiSt\illr,

 greater self-restraint'
          One of the
      however is the
  .P.hx'!,o`,ro..p.hrcla..f.o.r,Yh-.,i

 is fo tubo as atiif c'ial

A PiAe Play.
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The Chi1drenO,s

`ilsiii,ii,

l',l't]t:. 'r.....-. . v. e i.t"t•"k.itY'i'i."t;':t•;•It/.•;::u-lz'
''S• '.r'- g,,,.+..-

Encyc1opaedia,Part 15e

.;.$li}irdikik. ,,g
.e' ,-:Etixk.:v.1.in".;e..f-,.,,.-e-ydrfFueg.tt/t:.}.tr,.-v

,

(Oetcber 1908 ).

  lsSi,•iz.,,

       THE CLIMB FOR THE EAGLETS
l.Ii.O,M,xEe.ryY.e.dainfag,.2.gr8.u.s,a,,g//g9giin,pe..3.im,a,a",ili.fi.au,Ys[lept,ae,tt,geihigc!r,a,tffh,e,w.ett,aghig.etla.i"'s.'ue,pd.i,)g)iga8,

ih\gW$.,igililll,/il,',,:IS,iwi/.,'s./sg,!l,#,ll.ee,lhR,ltlk'\//(il,IItltg,kP,"i,i,i`lgl/1\'//\.thlfd."*l"R,lh:,e•/thh,,,'//.,h,lip,W//$

THE TALLOW DIP AND THE "BLACKSALTI'
  ATHER 'more than two hundred had gothalf-waydown.thestairsagain

'1111

. 1 . t

r.•:•,..

{'iiiilill

'

k'

k

'

g./

       ears since, Lady Edgeworth, the
 wife of Sir John Edgeworth, lived at.a
 ?"a.c,e,dc.a,ii,e,d,,C,a,.Stllee.,LthSta,rhdai,tN.O,Wbs.t".

 in Ireland and little law; and though
 there. were guests staying at Castle
                       e house might Lissard they knew that th
 be attacked, so that a barrel of gun-gpo6V.d,er,W.a,S.ia.i,WatYhS,5,eP`.'5"sahliO"aiarm.

                              Lady The men got their guns, andg
  Edgeworth hurried up to the loft to"bgll,,"si.ag,pe.n,wS,eO,rxee,n.gP.Oc,W.gd;erll..d'Ef.eOgi,ib,"ug'.hy.OoS,X,

                       e bullet down  of the musket and ram th
  with a ramrod. She took with her a
  y.o.gng6s,e,r,v.a,"t,,t2,s,a'I,\.t..he.ii,g,hi`.•,Y,?Ifie

  tallow candle, without a candlestick,
  as was common enough at that time.
  But Biddy the maid knew nothing about
  gunpowder, and when Lady Edgeworth

  A LOOK THAT
  MAN.y,,ge,s.d,s.sf.ts•ifign,zs),g•gg.lovft2r,g

  is a story of one verysimple little act
  of love which helped a poor, disgrace.d
  ?R%o.n,e,r,t,o,b.e,ai.ug,s,g,ain,sg.,d.es,pa,is

  spend in the solitudte of a prison. .
  ,,.",,Wde'M':',d"fC.3•;ed..lit'tg'igRgiag,e.ad,d,ifi:

  tenced to a long term of imprisonment,
  and knew that all his                         former com-
  panions would never speak to him again
g                               ehad                       . Afterh   when he came out of gaol

g   been in prison for a few months he hqd
   to appear at the B.ankruptcy Cogrt in

         ' THE NEXT GOLDENiiiliislj,[

HELPED

DEEDS

;558

there was Biddy coming behind her
with no candle.
  "Biddy," said Lady Edgeworth,
" where's the candle ?"
  "Sure, and I left it," says Biddy,
"  sticking in the barrel of black salt."
  Now, even. the kind of wax candle that
we use woukl have been dangerous
enough, but the old tallow candles shed
                      . If a sparksparks much more easily
from that candle reached the " black
salt," there would be a fearful explosion ;

                            down,half the house would be blown
3d.,ly,a",y,5i,ves,'o.3`,•.S,tgglkgg,t,AptogRg

darted upstairs to where the cand}e
stood spluttering and flaring, .lifted it
                          lt OUt Of                   caniedwith firm fingers, and
the room. Neither she nor anyone else
gOotk2Yank"ln'tOaPn9rg8k%egeg8S'ReweSrs27f

lived to be ninety years old and was the
ancestress of ! arie Edgeworth.

    A FALLEN FRIEND
London to answer the questions of th
judge with reference to.his d• ebts..A
formerfriend of his saw in the morning
paper that his case would be settled on
the following day at the Law Courts, s
he went and stood in the passage leading

to the Bankruptcy Court. .
  As the prisoner, escorted by two prison
 warders, passed through, with gyes
 ashamed and cast down, this friend Jus.t

,j,gR$`9\.iig' i8nee,"g.wh,Z,k,"n,eStt`s.Eol`;t,gh:'X

 who had not decided to ignore him for the
 future, which had seemed so hopeless.

  BEGIN ON PAGE t653
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rhe Child's Book otL
GOLDEN DEEDS

;,{Eg

 was m such disorder that he had
 to be very stern and severe to
 keep the powerful nobles from
 wrong-doing thereforemanyofthem
 were full           of              hatred towards him.
 Then certain of these, headed by
 Sir Robert Grahame, conspired to-
 gether to slay the kmg.
  Now, it happened that the king
went one wlnter to                     the town of
Perth to hold high festival, with
his queen and some of her ladies,
and abode in the Abbey of Perth, while
his    followers were scattered over the
city; and here the traitors got
their Chance of catchmg him un-

        Tomakematters easier someguarded.
servants were bribed to remove the
bolts and bars from the doors. And so
it befell one night, when all the kmg s
men had gone from the abbey, and he
was sittmg unarmed wjth the queen
and her        ladies, that a great clatter of
weapons was heard without. There-
upon he guessed that his foes had
gathered to murder him, nor could
he fight them, being himself un-
armed. But, as he knew that there'
was a vault under the chamber where'
he was, he wrenched up boards from
the    floor, and leaped down and the
ladies quickly put back the boards
and covered them ]ust before the
traitors rushed mto the room. And
they, not finding him, searched for

KATE BARLASS OF THE BROKEN ARM
Kiig,,,,J.",MsE,S.,ii.hde"efgiKl}iS$li{2i2S--na`L'•ge:lsc47-,'-,g'ssl:;;;2t""sh\liP,.h,'hg,hka,".gi.O.Wd

wasagoodkmg but i the ladies m thewhen he came to the throne, .-i' chamber, seeing that the danger
nearly soo yearsago, the country                                      was passed, began to move the

      boards, so that J ames might come
ls)gFatw out agam. And, even at that
              they                   heard                        the clatter      moment,
 and clash of arms again. For one
 of the traitors had bethought himself
 of that vault, and 'they were hurrying
 back. What chance of escape was
 there for the kmg ? There would be no
 time to cover all up before the con-
 spirators broke in and on the door was
 no lock or bolt to stay them-only the
 iron rmgs where the bolt should be.
   9uick as thought, one of the queen's
 maidens, named Katherine Douglas,
 sprang to the door and thrust her arm
 through the rmgs on the door, crying
 out that the men must not enter, smce
 there were none in the room but ladies
 who were disrobing But the fierce
 men outside paid ne heed to that and
 beat upon the door and how should
 a maiden's frail arm suMce for a bolt
 agamst their battering? Alas, poor
 Katherine's arm was snapped and the
 wicked men burst in, and, seeing where
 the floor had been disturbed, leaped
 dowp and slew the king.
   For that brave deed of herg, 'all
 m vam though was, the name of
 Katherine Douglas was repeated m
 story and song through the land, and
men called her Kate Barlass-the maid

 who barred the door with her tender
 arrn, that so, if it were possible, she
 might save the good king's life.
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   rif i"inii'nex?ipatCYIiKl;' in Mr. John Lade'it,

 :ffLivlag Masbers ef Music " serins wiU be s if
 biography of Riehard Strauss, one of tbe-in
 most talkedef eomposers ef fh6 pnyesent day. I
 .This has been whitten by that oonscientious K
 ••,tu erudite eritie, Mr. Ernesk Newman. :
 born at Munieh in 1'864, gtrausu was theg

 pm of an instrumentalist in the Cou/rlinU
 brehestta ef that eity. In 1894 he marrie(f't
 Fraulei.3' I'auline de ahna, a young singer :a

 who ha{l Creabed the prineipal pa;t in his ,,
 iopera, "Guntram." His last big work was
 •"Salome," a setging of Osear Wilde's drama, i
 iwhieh was produeed at Dr,6S'den in,1905• n

 -                             A Ae!-A
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•peeple fer whern he has a good wopd. He judgesL
`books en their medts, not ftom the hei' ght of thet
11-:ygiil,le.rdMI,i:,?.,e.or,•t:se,X61nile.ei.ggl,ls',',gi•stei.Ii:i.i+•tt,l

11'S:/ltlXkuwhaetrn"'.(8moXMI.ttonrgi:ittltXhxvaeUtineaxespeeuttedahUimthe:FV.S:be'I

'' pmtiteiy or.rk of sympsthy. He n,evver grumbles, nor;
Beeks te mislead the public'taste and betray h•is own

 standard, but ke peoognises that literature is of al1
 oorts, s"d that go(xl is to be fcund on various tevels•.
I,l:lgfSlillllPXb4'eal•lyaffi;gEII:.le"IStitt'sotu'reQta`,.hts',,bo.f'eede.st,

/,.,.trpoi{lIas:entlfgroeeunisflil:;lys,IXiusE•::4?aPta:trtacX'nlk.-li.I:utmm'wlsfi?

' genial and jutstified---Dn Harry Quilter, that sledge
tbemmer (xities whe had no speeial eriticaS
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  ITHE WORKS OF OSCAR WILDE
  i pm5 !IUEN. Tyf} Vois. wh ca veti .ech.) '

  1'.:Xe:.th.e,se,,.,tc.ve."llillngll.th,eikut'K''g.k'o!.},e.f',,t,ttiB.,i.

   WilcSe• ts bnongbS to e finiab. . NQr are of pardea- •
   IN interust, as they contain literary mork which hM,,,
   bev,ec befQrg be"m pablislred in book form, and fora'
  "Xli:,nic'!'neSs`ofpa`rtheevOroP;ikstofOfhthiseoolliww'Smp'M'TOi,"e'l

   roluzne bf Mieeeila"ie6 ineludes tbe s"eoQna pa"t of,j
   the Eseay on '` lh U,se edii Historical OriSieisrni" tlte 1

   iirst portion of whieh mpp-eared in the votumei
   labelled "Loul Arthur Sa}vile's Crime," and hss'l
   beea diseeyeiN)d by Mr. fitoes ginoe thst vol•ume was.i
   s}mheed; tave vwhom iecrtiuru the MithDr tla•,
  :/ijvered; s Åíranv of a play, "in Ssintel
   i eoema ' hitl)erto unpubiiabed ; meny stndes "n ,
   f.tpsricms ambpte, beteers "vtittan to tihe be; sndl
   kthevolu•izK) pelu(law,ith brblio •h compiled"-

R i' lll}::ilt" ,-.vhi.,.' ,,.eh••::zptacil'::;,pie;:l;ry g,,,e,,:'}; ll

l,,re: {':,tiec,X). ,U5h..t..sb`re th`) m,}ec -h`m tuli deS int;e a

iieppti' •lstos•ev:-":,"iI'ththm,"imth:"'l'ImetGliS'XY'ofof'M,,a;1

I'thvwing s nghg 6in stbe sutlror' "•hich uK,st 'anthOrs '

,of "ePute "o'ava thrinIK fima. U s.m. an ean be•
ptdged from his leban, h`yv snch imm-ean be pa
1ptgod from his ansigned eontributiÅqms to, lpuxnah•
1•Mr. Stobert Ress, in a ljvelr andlably-wriben pro '
tik,ee, sl,or,eB det be is quibe e(meeio`za of- t:be tconts ,•

;'ec his aetion in the mu. BuS be "deeSded• to I'
ion ca ta;e side ef eemmisaien, and bo inelude ip the i

'

utocra di'ti di Wildsei's "crh ew•ma tu/i
oot]sii` akivobeiurl::encotiifieditet'us"vgerenkulXihi(ik"et"iiiuditXrii•re,thveati'l

inbended tihoukl be taken from bhe pGges in whieh'l

tt was buried, aod publithe(i ancler his mm, and .l

for tu very mm yee tue parimr}y''

grataful to tgee eciibor foT beving resp,red
'tlian. The renervs nppeared m the ?at;
Mtut G"ettc and tiw "VVoman'6 Werid" dUring a•.
per!od ef are y6ars--1885-1890-rTefLrs win glNti
lautim "nas publisliing muein of his om eresbive

-' vorl:, vhich was eemeinly oot spared by tbo eriticS
 - the day. How dld swh a-man.eensitive to
eriticism gifbed with s ra,,e pmver, of' retort, fu}IS.
,ocntscioue of his on tnerit in comparisors with that
of hin ecmbemporama his opPbrtunity ef ssK}nyT

 mity? Uudm his erm nazrre he hit haltl and-ur".'.
qparingly . Hew dld ,be treat his Åíel low-workers tihaj
he had ta)e chsnee ot-saying th.at he tbeughi vith•,•

 c,ut sigping his ma? In th,e wbole eovrse of this
l vptsly intepembg vviume ye-e fipd oo tma of 'malieell
'ilnaizabbing in tilbe.durk, no ornkindness, mo injus3ie6r
,"nd,ne desire to' breek s fiJ en the wheel; 'en.tbe,
..

eentrany, we find im, justiee, erieicrdtagenenS-;..
 quidl; and gertsereus appreeiatiQu of .anly merit, ty.//
 eentu in eerms ut .A ps.in any gks"m' rmta'•E':
 dalness and ineompetenee, which aees our heatt geoe"
 .ntel 61K}uld ,be s salubary }essen-to SSi criLbies. M!-,

Wuae yman ta st ttu sime s sueeess financriallpt, !SiPij.i,
l vM bitberly sttweited, be vas grnyedgingly reeegmbecl '
f•",t this Tritoaz Nrrong tbe minmyws shews no bitte"(.
rnss, uc impaimee, snd no desire tp " me " st tah'
,espsuse et ether ieorbers. k rsa leesen, and it P.
oorrvathing of a revelatioza When he does strike, ng

                                  fcti':tw eo e(NambtmsLy,
tlK)ee wlto are abis tio Bband Slvein. To min6t boeft,

•a"d to vdrrmo be is ever genercras, sornetimes even as-;
 feets that hic kiminess of .heart ieads hith bo tbeJ.•
  suppresgN) veri st any rate, to tiIN3
'of Nie vheat and ;gnormg eÅ} the chaif. Almosi
tiro Sirgt reyiew is a laudsti(my bat;ioe of W. G. VVi}lsM '

  Melahior," tolk)wed br a great tntbute bo tihst,'
 suthot Åídr his play "elivia."' It us tihe fasliien to`,
 ma,,pt,-WiUs•- Mr. W. ilde fpm, nd ti •h•' taise'fer him,;

      amongfaculty. Tbere is a'  splendid article on Henley, a per•
fect appreciabiop aÅí. Wa;ter P-wt3 -not st stI a mere
act of wership ;' atrd scstt}tered tLhrpugh the pages ,theye

is •menti(m of mest of the books which rnade amy.dw
•during tbose five yeare. It .i needlees to sey ,thetl
the ro!ume tecmis witin geod things, crisp phraseel
whieb vindly recan the autlier. He ivas toe great
an whpt, and had far too acute an inte11eek, to.
eri(x)urage fusdan er k)ee his head mu tinsel But
,it is good to tind thaS he vras also too laxge b mab
bo sueer st and orusti the little er)es wbo were domg

'"their besS, aed nof to reoogniep tbe gova armig the•••
Lglitter. 1?his relume vri!1 keep alive the lirm- y•
history of theeie five years, and sl ow us tlve eonseien-•t
tiÅqyus iM)e a gneaS vvriber made of his {rpportunitiesJ

.r ,p .ron
gul:n,erti"g.,eel.his..pe",`.;am,.Xgr:,:.i`:h:•l,ii,2ft]uswti'}ced.i

.comes tsrimnphantly through an eTdeal !mosc men
•wou!d fear to faee. It is fec this remm that we'j
mider tihe " 1ibyiews in seme ways the moSt}t,'m-. i

 beresting of all tbe feurteeri magnifieenA veluiites.'
 Mr. Robert, !boes hes perfermed his intriease tut;l•
•IM)ldly and vall ut in his indisereticn hAs givor} ngrl

 sm lrNsight into tibe sutlM,e ,whi`,in rill surTmse pmpy'.,.I

 pf?ople ut 4height agl. r.i . '''' ' 'e-•.'

N(,vfq -ts t,,t in. h,,4• t (Rmu ,: O e!: 2

e''-"X-'trs'ewwesfiagt'ilj;;--'- a-Inndbn.corre.spm-
L' dent the poungeny sen' ef Osc$r Wilde wat} " pro`:,
llessed "as a monk in a ()armelite ihomsbery. Withl
the exeeption of the prisf' Che eemmunity whiclt
he has jeined quite ignorant 6f his IJentitv.
;,;As scon as.he left the fix)hool qV which h•e and his
r:brebher were edueated..tmder' dwmed names.he,
i .decided to adopt e .religious life. He sk.ewp

,,
greak literary abilitg, and is engagad Qn a- reliT"

,S'gri'ous treatise which, it js Emticipated, will I,pa!lrll•i•

 much stir. . He is alse gifted as a.mu6reran... , Misi'

lfame'hqs reached the"PQpe,'.tibo fa'kes.a'warrk}
, interest•ia this. bri}liant' ydung •tyen of t!if}. caBr{t, "

gf til;ll. l. E,- His elder brdher is an odipt)r in thei•

NSVz`n Nf (!& nr}tt.w•(r a•of ti

  lhd labe Oseati , Wilde 'g souP ge t- son N- ha
 .•ptc+fesseCL -as a monk in a Cartr elit•e meEG
flle has great• Mtera,ry ahili.ty, and is engag{
beligious treatise which will maise mueh st

vPUblishe!ss4Fi v Åéirdulai
i iiiiii)'--"N":"   JOHN JEFFERY,
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//.d.en•t, the younger son+ ef OsG!tr Wilde w.as " pro-, 1

-
.

ZEdssafl "-as a monk in a caitrnelite fuenalsber.y . With' .
1'the exeept'ion of'the priQi"ihe ko• mmunify which
be has,]eined is quite ignorsnt 6f his .13ent•ity,.
.As scon ap ,he left the se5oel.aY'which he imd his

:-' brother were educabed .Under assumed marrTes he
decided to adopt ai;"eligious life. He shews

I}great lit•erary abilitg, and is engaged on a. reliti
/EK'gious treatise which, it is anticipated, r!fgi1 !ps}Ieli

' much stir. He is atpa gifted ss a muSiciap! '-His;
,rlame has reaehe'd tfielPopei,r''ho- ta!reS a'wemhi
/i.itl/l}ftt;:tlg•i.khl•2,lgt/S'ig'ilanbt,.',y#:.ln.gi.se.n.oEtr/-•,(i•ll.u,rbettt
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;' Ma nCh este r"" 4`

i Riwngwg. By Osear Wilde. Ilondon:
l Methuen and ee• Pp. xiv. 555. 12s. 6d.

Cuard' ian
                                          v

 )'lhscigir-sN:Rs. By Oscar Wilde. Londonti
 t Methuen and Oo• Pp. xvi. 344. 12s. 6d.:

                             Nr    This fifte edition ef all (except "Dorianl
                                          r  Grsy"') that Wilde wrnte has just been elosed
, with a 9welfth velume, oontaining reprinted
t reviews and newspaper articles, mainly from,
i:hbl'irteeOniSh,"fiPialilli\faieh'9•\i?,stcteei}ZniggB"-...tt

,,

a.'lat;'.'/$:ei['l-i'fm,e:;f:i,ncts,g/9.#.,/repsoexgi'iaoij•il/.,.•s,s'i,#•//',.IIii21,s,sS/.,7

  printed; .and (4) a further mass ef journalism
  anfl of signed.letters to the press. Tbe
lfi:,li,neh.efstl.iltl,.titkhe..}n,osflt.,erizbe.tessuna.ys.,i.insl.e.odt

l.g?.ie",ia,y#:,hd,o,w.".se•".t.oa,`oX/,C.C:,/Vi,ne,a.,,,ii/,t.hiee.o,lri2v".iM'id:e".,gl

  deplorably Ia(len with the banal incivilitips ofiI
l':l,:.e.beio.'rfe.SrpO,.".d,"",C.e.tiC.Oth".M.ni.eha'gv'.`igit.62i,l

l the lucubrations, of t?e ill-bred and ignorant
  a person as Mr. Whistler, bot yeur publiea-
  ,:.'h.02"tk/a.tell6Sx:'SP,ig"Enk.'geX.ete,:,,e/e,t:u`.rlli,iri.Ileo,gl/hl,`.Y.OltrhM.e.

 -rkg.tyCfhgY,::dO.".edblb",ff.-.-Okif.gtke.?}OWt.i".ge.f.t.911'

  pitchers in the attempt to eorer up a want of
i relevant.knowlpdge .er completed thought.:
  E,li`,gkiM2iO".rnh.aiihS.Mv.'i,kie,i.hdat.:ftve.ite,"{:l.'ftM,eil

  capit3al, eg.pecially where it was anonymousi
  and Wilde could peacpfully remain himselfi'
i:}tP,d,,goS.hfl.O.g,a,.nd,E.P:ir,h.`M,.Se'g6i,".th..2h,:t.o.t,h,e,r.!

 ,Seme af the judgtnents. nQ doubt, are ex-i
 ";rrai"n"dgaw"tit'"htihlgt'tlXlg'gbel2!WitseefWaO"h'udniPca"nffe?•'

  b speaks of the                  verses of eur present Am-
  bsesador at Rome                  as if he were a Keats, and

it always teems to have tnrned his critiea}
head te enter the Lyoellm in Irving's time-;
tis',•;:icttt'h'illl3.:fi2.Y/'.'Xl'"sr,,lf:,tiiSiiit{.lli;t')lil/li;',;P.O.li.lii,///6

            lapses frem an attempt)eCtmere net
stimdatd of equity, but rather indwioas,
   theef       1imits ni the value--eS a,- eertatn
deliberaibely chosen critieal metbod• To set
again3t them there are many shrevvd and
sure valuations of thingn to whieh cribies bad
then bo addiess themselves with no rmrdedl
verdn of or,mpetent eritieism to pmmpt,
itYelhbhe earlier verses of Henley and aft
1\r. Yeats,             the acting ef Mr. ArkhuffJ'
f"thurehier ss an undergnduate and of Mr.1
'Alexander at an age that seetns almost im-
tpQssible, he 1ooks so yeung new; and the'
.ar ,t ,gf,,W,h..IijSli:;e',-".ti#,.Eliuee.po,,r.tr.::'t,,a.m.uiiifi!st

iect thing in 1io-nd2in to pelt WhistJer withg
$/i•tt"/9`ni'es,8,l:;;l•ililw,ttt/eiliiel`M'3•reg,V'tFiii'i:':haeNs,.gllf:Soniiimq,tl/,

ffdeivtetk'2onrmapendssiibGeiistotryY"li2ifl.IIrm'XedK''{lyPT:llg2.it.b(titl

.and    beld         judgrnent, with whieh Mr.                                  ibbert
eB:IIPIts,l:,l:t.g.e2tt.edti.bih.r.o.u.ghthf.hu{ge-tutflt.s

 h pr 4 ..v-...' sct - ;.. ghirht:Lt-rrex"

,

         pa". rt         L, -.llLIYew Ag"tt 6Åqin,.tpos

     -m"- -thinbe                 i=Fmu........-                                              "rX

Miscellanies. By Oscar Wilde. Revlews by Oscar:
                                              cemplete                                       of the                                volumes    Wilde. Being the concluding
                             Ross. Methuen. i2s. 6d.    works. Edited.by Robert

  Of Oscar Wilde it appears to be true that his leaf
also shall not wither, and whatsoever he has written
shall be republished. In these two handsome volumes,
which close th-e completest edition our generation w"1
see of the works of one of the rarest geniuses"of any
generation, have been collected with the metlculous
                    connoisseur the scattered crumbscare of the perfect
from the table ofalord of words. We do not cotn-
plain that mo selection has been made by the editor,
sinoe we are among those who demand in a comf)lete
edition the works, 'the who!e works, and as far as pos-
sible, nething but the works.
  Oscar Wilde was often, strictly speaking, unpresent.
able in his !oose literarY form. Some of the reviews
here reprinted from the "Pall Mall Gazette,P, for
example, are thick with cliches and insincere plati-
tudes. A good deal of his writing for the "Woma.n's
World" is also banal to the last degree. We may
even admit that the essay on "The Ri$e of Historical
Criticism," here published in full for the first time, is

                                    personality nor                                                    byscrupulously colourless. Neither                                 by
perfection, Wilde's two canons of art, does the essay
rise beydnd the lower slopes of the peak on which
Wilde's risen,genius has its abode.,

   But these volumes contain little gems of reviewing
as well as here and there passages of such beauty as

 no other English writer has surpassed.. Ngthin.g
TWilde ever did in the light vein is superior, for in-
 stanoe, to his letters in defence of "Dorian Gray.:'
,F.h.eg.rv6';i.,flertfi'&ix.be,,.ra?g.as,,l'6p,bcr,p,s,th,:•,i.SikO.ry,6i

,Whistler, Morris, Crane, Burne-Jones, and all.his,
 brightest contemporaries. Herq too, are his American
 lectures, for Wilde, like Matthew Arnold, engaged the
 Philistines in their own stronghold. .
   On the whole, therefore, even fer the eclectlc, thef
 seam of gold in these volumes is rich;rich enough to
       handsomely the labour of extrac'tion. As fpr ther, repay rest of us, pessessed with the desire to know all therey
 is to be known, we are indebted to Mr. Ross for .the,i
 pleasure and responsibility of making our own choice.
 We can be trusted to disentangle the artist from the

           l
tt•uvorgd•

    Reviews ;
h..T ,h .e .se..a .r

g.th,,e.fi.n.dali.vobl.u.mkefg.gththbe.fe.d.i.t/:on.whiehignowcompleteh..Tlh.ei3i,c,o.n.t.e,n,tds

eonelusion of the egsay on Historical Criticism.

               ac c: 2o• tso ir

and Vol. 13. Miscellanieg.

t

,

                              Ocrr )1• tge9
   Messrs. Methuen & Co. are producing the last volumes of bheir
``  uniform edition " oÅí the werks of Oscar Wilde. These books are"•'
published under the supervision, and by the authority, of the author's
literary executor. The edition is limited to a thousand copies forg
                                                              per,gtbe United States and America, and is printed on hand-made pa
The price of each volurhe is 12s. 6al. There is also an edition, printedl/

                                                                 -on Japanese vellum, limited to eighty copies, at the priee of 21. 2s•t

avolume. The edition is sold in sets only. t
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"h'i The fact thae one of Wilde's plays ib• bo1
 be pboduceeq at the Court Theatre to-night
 "eealls bome of tjhe hundred and one 'theatri-
 eal aneedotes in which the author of `Etl]he
 Importance of Being Earnest" figures as the
Isuperbly nonchalant hero. There was his
 appet}ranee at the elese of the hrilliant first
 night df "La(IY Vg'indprmere's Fan," fer m-
 stanceK)ne of thes most remarkable premieres
 LQndon ever witnessed---when he lounged in-
 dolbntly before, the eurfain in response to
 the enthusiastje eall coolly smoking a
 cigarette, There was the bpeeeh he made
 on that eceasion ("A Wilde Tag to a Tame
 play," "Punch" ealled it), when he indif.
  ferently assu'red the packed and brilliant
 house that he was quite glad they had
 enjeyed`themselveg, and thought they might
  be glad to hear that he, too, had spent quite
  a tolerable evening• And there was his attid
  tude towards the enthusiastie interviewers
  next mornmg, "'Congratulatiens? A great
  St",fte,ESSkt,SIUVÅíi,'.Y.OG:,2',.eIP.a.ki.".e",hse,'"eglll,'.S"-

  gratulate. It is they who wpre suceesbful.
  Had the dibiensioug of the stagcr admitted it
    would'have had thera ca!led before the
  eurtain. Most managers, believe,
  eall them behind it7'
  --ANb BEHIND THE SCENES,
   That iyas his invariable out.ef-{leor atti-
  .tude.i Ny plays ave not great," he yawned'
  on another eceasion; "I think nothing of
  them. But if you only knew hQw much
  they'amue'e me. BIost ef them are
  the result of bets•" But there does exist
  nQne the le6y a certain less wide]y known
  aneedote wbiÅëh shows that- behind the scenes
  he conld drop that cavaiier attitude, roll up
  his bleeves, and hammer away at the
  ef his plays a good deal.harder than eveni
  the acters themselve6 had any 6tomaeh for.
  It was at the rehearsal Qf "Ixady VVinder-
  mere Fan." At a certsin eris!s m the
  6e(x)nd act, it will be rememberecls !,ord
  Windermere has te st)art significantly. And.
   he a6ter who was gtudying the part was Åqm
  Wiklels•opinionÅr a bad starter. He tried
  starting violently and he tTied- starting
  pmbtly; he started penSively and he'started
  passionately; he started grttcefu}lv and he
  Started jerkily; he ran threugh the whole"
  gam.ut of startling emotiops; but Wilde re
   maiued di6eonbented. t4t•la6t the perspiringt
  1perbgn Jost all petjenee. ." iE,ook here,. Mr.
   Wilde,S' he cried. you eantiead'tili horSe'"tb"
  tlfe brook. yQ!i. knorvv; but sey.Q'"cap"'.t rdake
  him drink. ".NQ;' sqixl Wilde,,twi6tfnUy, i
          ,ptR make him pretend tK)."

k,...t,.6?.c....Ji., bee%trfgof !e\filf6slrrY COUrieme o,k 2,r";:g

-
L•pmkfiOR'ffiX-)H'IS' cuRTAIN.-.. i Ols

iev tvtL E. ,,w4Åq s.tr . 'VN Nfv fl t gd s-

  We clip the following from the V7estmiezstt"' Gagette :---

   ,,".'.h,e,c.',et.zo,iili",g.]62t2s's.st,,i.n,!h.e,".csad{lmg.g,a,•g.b.2ee.ftsg,il,eg

   9 Pneef laggo7h.9,retOfOre. Lord Alfred's editorship dateg from

T.his gentlemap, who edits the Acndemy in such a violently
:Qi,S,g,SnM.,b".en,rgyZrkiw.i:i:l,we,gPsl.:e"eg.lgef6,ss.egg,A,gi:`.sht:,e.La,"Åí.o,M,.d.alQgillei,t:n,X:

,W

.
,Xi,d"e.n':d,ebISistSlliil,fr'/te,":.",d,L,.!9Hg'ESe,d..D.O,"tg.iabg,il:.a,S,:",e,.O;.P,g:..a.r

                        -

======'======T="=1=======:==+

 MOBE wrLDE WORDS.
2.tklf't",plonPda:S/r2n),iy,tu,OS2rma//tfu't"rgt#6r'!'ec.ii,

 illustrates the scrupuleus energy with which
 NVilde was aeen6tKÅrmed to polish the tiniest
 details of his play6, an energy no le{}6 great,
 and Just afi ca:eful-ly ooncealed as that "'hich
 Hnspire" his friend and enemy Whi6tler.
 But there.is another tale whiehi re";eals the
 great poet and fianeur m an equally me.ticu-
;tkfll,l"}\,od.RS,dO.es,.iZM.oXg,g?a'ia,e-.t.e,'L6?kcs.

I/j.\e.'•-ti,p.negl;/i:}n,d,N,U'5hd"gg.,h.2sle,ss,3.%l.j?pi

  has,e been correcting the p!'oofs of my poem6,
 'said 'he, with a6igh; an the mmrning, after
  hard work, took a oomma outr of ene sen-
 iteiice," X'And m the afternoon?" "!n the
 lafternoe'n put St baek again. Yonr
  readers may also be interested to learn Åqour
  coyre6pondenÅ} continues) that Wilde's affee
  tation of contempt for the peor dramatic
 : ez•itie' ('"English dramatie criticisni," he once
  said " has never had a sing]e succcbs6 in 6pite
  of the fa'et that it gees to all the fir6t nights "År'

  Jia not pre'vent him from ferming one ofr
  tbat 'despisea profeGsion himself.                                    His
  eritiques, remember, used te appear ln
  "The Dramatie I}eview cf '1gg5, and th+ey
  were invariably laudatery. !I]he.y were also
  euptoit61y. perceptive; a'lld to turn to them
  now is to be sgrprissd by the prNophetic right-
  nes6."f his .judgments•

  D!VESTIur) OE HIS MOTLEY.
    Tkere4ts"eertain}y ne traee m these eritl-
  ciszgs ef that eontemptueu6 arreganee whieh
  "s• c6mmonly suppased to be' Wilde'e m-
  vari'ab!e httitudb teward6 Bis Aoohtemperaries,
            imrkadiatelY`i'tit'brbstin'g peihalj6  .The'fthbst
  ard those scvhiel 1njlal)e teb"IMks Terry athd ttr

  Mr. Beerbehm Tree. Over the first he grow6
  pesi`"ivelydithyrambic. "6he is ene ef thdueg
                            heeds t •fer                                    her  rare nrtist6,l' he say6, "wbo
  dramatic effeets no elaborate dialogue, and
  for whom the simplest mor{ts are supteient.
  [Iro whatevBr e6araeter she plays 6he brinN
  the infinite charm ef her beauty, and Sh"'
  mervellous grece-ef her m"vements and gesri
  tures. It us impess.ible to eseape frem the
  $weet tyranny ef her peroonah'ty. She.
  dorainats her audienee by the $eeret gf
  Cleopatra." And his pra}se ef Mr. Tree is
  just as pertinent and, scareely less enthusias.
  tic: "Me iG the perÅíe(t?boteus ef a.eters
  Ue can veac the aresss of aus ecabery adi.

  the ai7pearanee of any age, and 'has a mar-vT'
  yellous eapae'ity ef absorbing his persenaliiy-
 .mte the eharaeter he is ereating. To have4;
  methed withgut marrneristn is given enty t.oL
 a few. bnt emong the few is Mr. Tree.'"e
 HardlY in other words wouid the critie of
 k9.'08aje.X.""9SsSi.,hidM.Sfeil'i.ifti,e,n,i.'••hji.aoptSkrSI

 g.h;•;e,.,,i,ttlg•,fxiisg.e,ttxn,.er.'i,o.gg.eg,,w,i.ii,•n.li&o,g&t

y,]il:II',i/11i'/k',i,ll'oli.l,3seliS'li/'/}ieilS'XeE/tg,lg"///{.$'el,11ki,`ii/llla/9iri•eS#'g,
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  l ' RgvrEws.               By                   Osear Wild  I                           e• 'llondon:i

   Methuen and Co• Pp. xiv. 555. 12s. 6d.Y

 f,.MiscNtANtss• By Oscar Wil(ile. London:i
 l Methuen and Co• ?p• rvi. 344. 12s. 6d.l'

 ' This fifte edition of all (exeept "Dorianl
  Gray ") that Wilde wrbte has just been elosed ,l
 "with a 9veelfth velume, eentaining reprinted 1
 . reviews and• newspaper artieles, mainly fror!kl/-

  the old "Pall 5fall Gaeette," and Q'
  t•hirtx)enth, fi11ed with "miseeHahies"----to

\'li'/g/ri,/•8,ees'kee:ixpe,&gig,S/l.l#le:aiOexjl'i#t/,,i/is'e,#'//'.•:.Åq2I/S:j.'7

 ' printed; .and (4) a further mass ef journalisr!ts-
  anfl•of signed letters to the press. Tboi`.
 ,S6'i,neh.efSSiatY,'.Eitkhe.,}",OSfit.,e,'iZbe.teqillalgXSgiAt;i,e,03g

 /J,chy!ne, and not att•raet•ive. The fragment'
i;9qfuaali2Y.'anShdOsll';Xi'e`8fetwwi/itntdÅí'rs'i\`oie.3!{Il\k"d.e,'.S:

  depforably laben with the banal incivilities oÅí,
 •the correspendenoe column; e.g., `S:It is ag
  t•rouble for any gentlemsn to have to netiept:
  tlva lucubrations, of so ill-bred and ignoranti
 .Q person as Mr. Whistler, but your publica-'

.ge.02"ll,lf.•g.l6'Kl#•SP,':"Enkgtpt.et",:,,elie,t:.`.,lli,I/,i.llX,e.:hl,l'Åí,:,g':.t

  tih.a.tyOfhgr,XEdO.".edblb",ff.',--O.kif.gthe.?leWtooingof..ttt';

  pitchers in the attempt to cover up a want ofi
-' il'lli:V,ahRtj.zzOX:•,d.gSiiek.g,;O.TP.'St,e.drdlinh9"Sh.t.v'l

 :of genius who have girded at that craft, ig
  eapita1, especially where it was anonymous
 ,. and Wi}de eeuld peacefully remain himself
  and not fiog and spur himself inth that other
  Wilde whom he ehese to set• before the world..s
 '-gl,9.l?g.•Of.,{he.SI"i;lgn,.,?.ntS.',".Q.do,,".b.`t,ar,etaexaf,

  friend with the unrN6sitmaint ef a hurricane;;.t'•
 •lw'speaks of the verses'of our. present, Am-l
 •beesadoc -at Ro.me. as if he. w- ereaKeats, and,

` z6 - tg)isr'

' Cua tia "la re.
t.t--.  h- --.---.----tt

it always uaems 'bo 'have tumed his' eritiCal
head to enter the Lycenm in Irving's timos.
ec`,ite

.:..'
trlhii-Ck,.'ti'g.pa`iSii,\.-fftW,k"'`srte,',tt,evQM,r.li•ii\i/'/tklltlilli,ll////[/

nere..-Inot lapses..•frem' an                             atnempted
standsttd of equiSy, but rdtiher indicambos

   the 1imits Jvf''Å}he - valtro--eS--- "-- eertaiGef.

i.delil)eraitely chosen critiea1 metbod.' To setii'

!against them thero are many abrewd snd
sure valaations of thinga to vihieh critios bad
t!hen bo a{}dress themselves with no mmrdedi
verdn ef or,Mpetent eritieism to prompt:

..{/t.Yem-bbo eariier vma of Elenley and ottr
I' Mr.     Yeats,            the acting di Mr. ATthuff1'
"Beurehier as an undergraduabe' and of Mr.'

,

IAIexandar at an age that seams alnhost im-
tpogsSble, }ie 1ooks so young,new; and the':-
ut ef Whistler-the thrlyle portrait amont•i
cthey thingo-et a time when it was the oor-i
s,iiiise&tx,//'tttt•?ttag•?•:ertt..ttsl,t]:•ellllo:il.Ilif'!,,•hlfl

..pe..trne.ntsalkn.o.twt.erfashe.btest.lseffo\bmpwhii•Er:e"rk

Ljgurrialists• ., . 1kse,%t//gf,'a,pe•.tptbdlStlt,.pm,,,xn't•.-.tO.3"g],g2Knt.a,s.-'tttf

iR,.,.O.S"S

,e
t,iimseeft.,,i,..s,l?;,IE$..tll,IIpt...t,i,e'g9,,l.:i:,,,l;{..,l-IS$J,/1•'i':.l/L•••i't:{,-.ll-!lll?lf:'•...'.9•Ifi,ig

.li/llllilliiii/     .iiaos"hsh    ,nO    .,,;i\

i••

THE i
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Uialt,          Ne xgeg6Åqr.i,.,7os
     - -..+.:=pmM---L..-L di.E/Nt , ,..."    r REVIEWS. "-1- "''""},i'
 Miscellanies. By Oscar Wilde: Reviews by Oscarl
    Wilde. Being the                    concluding volumes ef th.e 'complete
    :eOtrkischP)dited by Robert Ross• Methuen:. i2s. .6d:

   Of Oscar Wilde it' appears to be true that his leaf.
 also shall not wither, and whatsoever he has written,
 shall be republished. In these two handsome volumes,
' which close th-e'  completest edition our genera,tio' n wit.1"

 See of the works of 'one of the rarest geniuses'"of anY
 generation, have been collected with''the meticulous
 care of the perfect conno;sseur the scattered crumbs
 from the table of a lord''of words. We db not Åéoti-
 plain that uto selection has been made by the.' editor,
 since we are among those who demand in a cornpletq'
;gidbiitei?nng\heinWgOrbkuSt,ttehhee'wWohrOkise.works,andasfaraspgs.

.•
 Oscar Wilde was oftep, strictly spe.aking, unpresent;

 able in his loose literarY form. Some of the reviews,
 here rep.rinted' from: the "Pall Mall Gazette,!' fpr
 example, are thibk with clich6s and insincere Plati-
,JS".d,oe:Sia.,"."di:a,O,gdo,d,be,aa.'ni,if,gholSsKe'ltAl."si/,O..'ft.,;,heg.•,".W:,82M.ta,'"t.'yl

 Criticism," here published in full for the first time, is
 scrupulous;y colourless. Neither by personality,nor by
 perfection, Wilde's two canons of art, does• the essay

.

,i3'9S ;•igb2Psi,/f"is,genl/gere.l:.W•,irg.sXiOtsP,esSgo,:{ffet2e,.l,llia.k,O,.nJ,.W.:,ii.Ce

' as well as here and there passages of such beauty a$,
,- no other English, vvriter has surpassed. Nothing

• s Wilde ever did in the light vein is superior, fbr ,in-
lstanoe, to his letters in defence of "Dorian• Gray."•
l•They will certainly be read as leng as.the story is
l"remembered. Here also are Wilde's first criticisms of
//Whistler, Morris, Crane, Burne-Joness and all hls,

 lbrightest contemporaries. Here, too, are his American
 ilectures, for Wilde,• like Matthew Arnold, engaged the
 :Philistines in their own stronghold. ti
L On the whole, therefore, evgn fer the eclectic, thei,
g' searn of gold in these volumes is rich; rich enough to

 l'repay handsomely the labour of extrac'tion. As fQr the'•
 krest of us, pessessed with the desire to knew' all there•11'i
?is to be'known, we are indebted to Mr. •Ross f'or the:•i//

 pleasure and responsibility of making odr Own 'choicei:.
 .JW•o.ernC.alft.stPe trUSted to disentangle the grtist from thez.gi

                       . rt
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                               OSCAR WILDE. Vol. 12,THE WORKS OF
     Reviews ; and Vol. 13. Migcellanies.
  These are the final volumes of the edition. which ig now complete. Their contents
have never appeared in book form before. Volume Xrll. contains & newly discovered
eonclusion of the essay on Historical Criticism.

.L. AL
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e
            Methuen & Co. 'are produeing the last volumes of thel.    Messrs .
 `` uniform edition " of the works of Osear Wilde. These books are
 published under the supervisiori, and by the authority, of the author's.
 Iiterary executor. The edition is limited to a thousand copies'fox
 the United States and America, and is printed on hand-made paperr
 The priee of eaeh volurhe is 12s. 6al. There is also.an'edition, printieciL

 on Japanese vellum, limited to eighty copies, at the priee of 21. 2s•

 avolume. [Vhe edition is sold in sets only• . L.,
             tL-tttt tLv t-t "t t"ta]) tttt t                                                          ltt''
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      .                     i' .L'sN-`ctvt,e•"3. bbze'os•'gg"C
 ,';r-S,ptfisEiiE,• eg,ma/'s',r'ge-u,,imArw"'.,,;g,

;.;"i Xhe fact that inne[ of Wildg"s •plays is bo'i
• 'p,'e •pttJ.pacerk:at• tihe' eeu?t Theatre. bo-nightl
 eeg.allts' some' Df t'he hundred and one 'theatri-1
,,iea.i',g}tW.d,OgegfigeirihgiCEhart.heesR"•tfih,Opt,r.&fi'R:g'I

1,• 'superbly nenchalant hero. There was his"
.appearanee al7,tt, be elese pf the, hrilliant first,
• pighti .et " La.CrSY' IWind'ermelie's rra'n,{' fer• in-

 'e.fanc.e-one bf thd most remarkable •premieres
[ ' J)Qndon eVer witnessed--vrhen'•he lounged Tin-i
 dolbntly• befenye,' the curtain in t'esJ ponse tel
 ehe 'bnthgsiastie•'eall doolly smbking' a,i
 ,ciga,rette! ' There was the speech he madei
/Dn that dccasion -("'A"' Wilde Tag to a• Tame

'' Play," " .Pungh" ealled it), when he indif;
rferently "assu'red the packed and bri!liant
:ho.use that he }sras quite glad they had
 en.joyedithemselves, and thought they might
.,be glad to hear that he, too, hsd spent q"uite•

a tolerable .e,vening• And there "'as his attiv

.

,lne.:•et',•,,'StLliY/.esgdg"{•61hyeE('fo,in:gth:atgui•:.aSg.i/gl.,2i;t•li,l]'le,g//ga:t,

•,•tak-e,...:.k.I.t is the a'udience                       you• aught to''(Sthp-
 gr&tulate. 'It• is they who 'were suceessful.
,H.,ad. the difuensiQ.ns pf ,tht stage 'adinitted 'it'

 I wouldl 'have had- them called befdre the
,curt.ain• •..i,-;' •LMost lnqnagerss ;I beliqve,,

.ttLil.tgepa,.b.'\&n.d.//ltti'.'S,'dm,,"-1.::•iytl

i,'t That g'ctIS his inveriahle oQt-ofrdeor'latti-l
 .tudef,i• . •`'•M•y plays a.fee net great," he yavv!iedl

 onl•anothbr eeeasiOn; "1 think neth'ing•of-
 them. But if y.gu pn17- knew .how. muehr
                      Most of them are• theY-aniuse 'tue; , .. .
 .tb,g, r`es,u, }t c.f bees•r' But,thbre- does••exist'
 nQne the.•1.pa.si 'a eertelin less widely known
 anecdot.e .which shows that' behind the scenes
 ,he oQuld drop th•at cavalier attitude. roll •up
 his Gleeves, -and              .haimirev.asvay,at the details'
iof h.is 'plays e good deal.harder than evenf.

 the acbors 'them6elvos had any 6tomaeh for.
 It was at the ..r-.ehearsal• .Qf ,"Lady Winder"
 mere's Fan7S fAt a certain cri$is in the
•second "a'ct.' it. wi'R . be .rgmemb'e•redt" '!,ord:

 -Winde•rmere ha$ to sbaTt slgriifi'cantly. And.
 •hgacter' wh, e wag'• studyiftg" the part was (in
,,W. ikles:-epinionÅr a bad starter. He-tried,

 .btarting-•violen•tly. andl•he' tried•L',lhar-.ting
 •opbtiy; ihe .started'• penSively and' he'tstarfed
 ,passienately; he started grnyeef.u}iy• and''he
 $ta'ttect'i'jGrki}y; he tan                      thlreugh                             'the whole'
  .op, xpt`p.f star•tliug emotions.; .but'.W•ilde 're
 :m. ained dis6op.tent•ed,' .tAti}ast.the per•sptringv
 .pgrsgn•:l..os.t. g..}l pRt•jellce. ..X`.l)epk here,. Mr.•

 Wilad," he. cried,- "you ekrt.:;Iead?"'•h6rdgb' "tb"
ig-'X•,Pi,91•[l,/".Jt')9g'it.,.:Nn.E'",t,:g'e,i,iY,Jlvi?kui-ti,,,ca,g.-"kt//:ahtt,'

 ff'''-'k. '4 .e".,.h.iri.I!}..; reteenrd,...'pa,:". .,,s.• '• .'

-•-A-•
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  We clip the following from the MZestminster Gaxette :-
   }.:`i$/,hr,ld,,iS/lf.,re8dl.i5:rf's2tSl8.gtglanx:?i,hgof,eesw,gn:scn,B•2e,tn:,f:•s"i",,,iE.l.ide

,i/ghlO,er/11n'S..:g':,.lgiliilgi//lilli•ll•liap/ig."gh'11;elilliri,:ll'`/\iR/fh,lt',,,/KiKA,t/g/io,/Shi'x;.i'k,:,2k,/in'lg.,iri'/inke/l/i,:.lif

                        "
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Lueb a violently
tate    Marquig of
  Lord Queens•
of Osear Wilde.
,s one of Oscar
z to the religion

:

.•
.'

t-Zttkk;-.?'•.

Otr 2r.tg.g

,tsaid 'he} with a sigh,, in t'hp -morning, after'
i'Sth.'e9,ll[:,lei'•V•Oi'`e'A'.2it(';.kltah.pa',VtlP,a.`6[;l:'epi?Si9`n!e.S,ehn;

' lafternodn I put St,baek egain."" •;yonr;

        ' ."      tt MOBEwrLDE'WOBDS. .. .i '' I.n yQur Pa6sing Heur of yester.dqy .Åqwpttes
i a eerreepondent) you tell a' good story--and,
/1, 36Q: Sat a6 I -knQw, qu•ite a.-new•one---which
ts l'illustrates the ecrupu!eus energy dvith whieh
l Wilde was aceust7eme(l to poliish the tiniest
' detail$. pf his pLiy6, an ebergy no less. great.                                      Ii
'i and j,!tst as ca, .;efully oopcealed•, as that w,hich '1/

'.iiRspire" ltis, Åíriehd and enerny S,Vliistler. .,.
 Bi\t• the?e v,i's another rtaLe whiehs reTxeals thei
 grea•v poet and fianeur. in. su egmaIly- ,meticur

.

S•tllliY.Jn.i,P.d•"gga'dtU-/t".'il:;sx,ttarig.flg-.'ki62iises.

'1 titne; L'.dipner;;'ntand Wilde's .hostess had juGt

 asked-'him •bow he had spent'the 'day. "I
 hasTe'been e6rrecting the-proofs oÅí m\ poemsi:•t

 'read.elrs may'alsebei,interesteCt to learp. Åqedr•
 co\'reB''pond6nt conti'nRes) t-h•at Wilde's afFeq
 tation' af'eontempt f6r'the peOr 'dram•atic
 crit'id("!E'ngaish 'dra' imtieL'Critieisni,"-. he'one`e
 .gaia "'has'never had a singl.e srrecess in 6pite
   -e e.f3'1';.eee'"ei";,b.a.t.1`'l:,2:tf(r:-'i`\ge.'fimilfintg''niegnhetso"}

 th:at :J'tvaeS,bis' 'ed iJ Professibn''' liSmself,'.''' -H'i

                               ` ?E,:itlAq.ue.sl..:hd\-:.t.,e.m,.l?l.i.ri.us..ed,.,gg',,ag.pe,aT,.in..!

 yvere:• iRvariably•.laudateryi. TIrhey were -alsb.,
 eu;iqufilty. perce-ptiye; t,lld-to -turlt to them,
wh.Ktt'.ttÅítttisbe,ljS.Udr.llll'iilll.g,,pthe'pfo?Pgparigh/t.////

                             tt- ttti.' DIVEgTE]) eE HIS •MonLEY.•' • '' '.-•5•1•
                                     t                                     ttt . Th'ere"ts''eef'tainiy ne'trace'in 'th(l6e''drin.t.
I• cisins Df th•at 'Centemtifubus- arreganee•whigh
i-ISs•;- C6Mtmo'nly'tVrippesed to bo" I7!7ildgie t?'L
ij.2v.a,IZ-\,.l,ll.i:iln',,Sltl;.p'te.t,K.g,,q/1,{ls.ii,i,lj,tlltltlk.gll•gte,,m,,t"r,g{•;:l•i-eg•,',.--i'

" ' tir6"61ibSe'n•Whieh Sfiifla}S'e-'W"MI.ag'-: TtirrY:And ee

i• i';SSt' Beerbohm Crlree.' .Over the Ifi.rst he grorvB
 .•.IIK}eFitively dittiYi{a' mbicli '"She is one ef 'thtwg-tL

 •rdre 'firtists,,"' he sa.ysi ,.r`,-vbo 'tseedgL•fer herr
 .arSm'i'tic effeetA'.' ne'' e!aborate diafogues •anaj
 fork•puhcitst 't!ie fi. implept;- -pa.Tde are .sufieie. g.tt
i -To' i,vhatetiaf'' e,Eatrecter she' plarys 1 ,he bfi.n' 'ig9i,

 .ths "infinite'ehar.m ef her beauty, ;apd -tshit,.
,' 1inatvellous grae'ei'ef'hdr pa.pve,ments' a•nd ggs-
}':'ilig';eq•//kltStrn/t'tt,.tl.ss;ge,'g.r8ps'S't/,gP2"ijfil'!9Ike//bll.i

 7-Cleopatra." And hts praise•.of- Mr..i'T-ree is
 •just qs psrtineut and, scareely 'less enthusiapt,
      Me'is tlie" S,brfcht 'Prroteui. ttf" aetQtk$:' tie:
' Se eeut rear the araB of ,.any ecatutl wi

'i
iiS'eaili$Uillii:1/ÅéPi'Eh/\.,,i•lkir/i'//i/kliXghi,g.lali/lil/X,/,iadl/T/1.i'l:lr:/eilE'/Sle,f/i'iX
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